
HITLER DRIVES EUROPE TOWARD BATTLE; 
ENGLAND, POLAND^} FRANCE SET FOR W A ®

Italy Decides to Stay
With Nazis; Chamberloin 

Given "Dictator" Powers-

MABKEISPONDEII
BUSINESS

N C A S E O F m

. Holdup Suspect Returns to Twin Falls

B j  V n IM  :
UATkets In Europe and America 

felt their wkjt cautiously today 
through a m«M of "
ports and plans

r conructlnc i 
are mapped 1 
In erent of war. 

The New York stock market 
made the best showing. It closed 
Irregular with the' averafe « f  «  
representative s t o c k s  off o n l y  
9/lOths point from yesterday. At 
the lows tn the momlnc. prices were 
the lowest since mid-May. Bonds 
closed lower with nine U. 8. govern
ment issuea at new lows.

London's e z o h a n g e  declined, 
closed on a mixture of grimness and 
elaUon—elaUon that British sub
jects did not press 
bonds for sale. The .  
were sold at restricted price levels 
and only for n sh .

Commodities reversed^ their up* 
.trend in the war d l v l ^ .  Wheat 
and sugar declined. Oapfier was 
down in London and some other 

•' commodities were affected by a rule 
which f o r b a d e  export without 
license. ^

Foreign ewhange deal* were fea
tured by strength in doUius In all 
markeU, Reichsmarks broke sharp
ly In London.

P W M E S
l E t E F H E J I I E

Charged with the armed robbery of H. R. Peltljohn. owner of a local grooety etoie. Knrt (Fred) K̂ ^Wl̂ t̂  
SS. was M e  last.nigbt after his arrctt In Payette. Kohnke (center In above ptetsre) ls .* ew n
a« b e  was ifliiw u i V  Pateelmaa Lee McCracken, e f  the city poUce fore* (left) and Sheriff Art Ot ffirter. 
A  few Ma arrival la Twin Falls at 1«:36 p. n . yesterday, he was placed tn a ceU at tbe^«Mtnty

.etarglBg hha with robbery was filed by Chief of FoUee H»ward GUlcKe in pretate;MBrt
(Erening Times Fbeto)

JiMI. A c

H  % M -T b»  oC-
D. N. B.. re-

W B O M ,

X - _________
nrnrm tkn  Mtwwu Gdynia, 
port OB'* tlM M U A  eorrMor, and 
“  . la  D M .  iB additlan to 

- togntler to Zoppot 
h , « l ^  la  Htt

icers

.  1 i N r e  . ______  _
o p e r t i  to PoMiid. by wltbdrawiiK 
the Polish xieUcaUoa in DanHc.

l ^ r t ^  ta O an^cw era that an 
meta capaUe of bearing a m i had 
bean mobUlsed by Poland al the 
nearby port of Gdynia. Tlj«*e rs- 
porta said that Poles tn D a n ^  had 
been recalled to Poland.

Danalg officials etUbUshed -  
special control o f  the Danslg harbor 
for all shlpa entering or leaving, to 
prevent transport of munitions.

t  S M S  
CALLING T W S

IsU were ordered called up today at 
such a rapid pace that many ije- 
lleved the government was in effect 
proceeding with general moblUsa- 
tfon as far as It wss compatible with 
transport faciUUes.

It was pointed out that a general 
order mobilising Prancet fl,OOOMO 
trained men would create an un
bearable traffic problem.

Nevertheless, the calling of re
serves was proceeding at prograsa- 
Ively rapid stages and the present 
method appeared to be a smooth 
precautionary effort which may be 
completed before Sunday.

The council o f ministers unani
mously ratified the government's 
Bxlraordinary military preparaUons 
and considered recalling the mission 
negotiating vainly In Moscow for 
a Drltlsh-Prench military alliance 
with Soviet Russia.

As the ministers met for more 
Ihsn two hours, a vast atream of 
Prench reservlsU moved up behind 
the Maglnot Una faolng the Oer- 
msn Rhineland and more were aS' 
■emb l̂ng throughout Prance Ir 
response to aollon of Premier 
Edouard Daladler putting the mobll> 
Isatlon machinery Into mollon.

Possibly 3,000,000 men will be put 
uiidef arms Present_orders.

Accused Holdup Man 
Will Face U. S. Quiz 
 ̂ On Entry 4o €ou»tiy

Federal authorities will be askeil to conduct an. Investiga
tion Into the'm anner in which K urf (Fred) Kohnke, 35, held- 
here in connection with the robbery o f a loc4l grocery store 
last Sunday nighi, entered the United Stafes» it was an
nounced this aftornoon by 
Sheriff A rt C. Parker.

The man was returned here late 
last night from Payette by Sheriff 
Parke and Lee McCracicen, of the 
local police department. He was 
arrested there on a warrant signed 
bv Chief of Police Howard Qlllette.
] t  Was Qlllette who connected tbe 
story of Louis A. Adamson, local 
resident, and the robbery of the 
Pettljohn store, which rtoul(«d In 
the man being "nabbed" In Payette.

Asked About Boat 
Adamson had told Olllette Uiat a 

man had asked him numerotu ques- 
tionii aboiit a boat on which he was 
pulling the "finishing touches’*
Sunday. Believing thni Uie man 
might return to lUal (he boat,
Adamson had Uken down the 11- 
c^nxe niimber of the csr he was 
driving. Ute description filled Uiat 
of Die man who committed the rob
bery o( the store that same night.
In which in a  was taken from H. R.
(lUy) Peltljohn, a l the point of a 
gun.

Ihe contemplated ent-

BILL PETTUOHN 
. . . IS-year-old sophomore at 

Twin rails high school who Iden. 
Ufled Kurt Kohnke. U . as the man 
who Sanday nl|b( heM up hli 
falber at gun point and robbed 
him of IlYB. iBvening Times 
Photo). ^

hill full of Pranoe’s
vail trained fighting forces t«tallng 
arnuiirt 0,000,000 h u  not yet been 
ordered.

II1T1.KR WILL "MA8TBA”
KOBNIOaDEKO, East PiusMa 

Aug. 34 (UPi-Porelgn MinlMer 
Joachim von Rlbbentrop declared 
in a brief speech today that Adolf 
Hitler wtll master the present Euro
pean crisis, as he h u  previous ones,

NAZI CHIEF NAMED AS 
LEADER OF FREE CITY
By QIOKUK KIDD 

nANZiO. Aug, M (U.(b-A decree 
tnday proclaimed Danal| Nasi lead- 
sr. Albert Forster, head ot the D«n> 
slg stale.

I^rster supplants Arthur Oraiair, 
l)it»l(t«nt o f  the ruling Dantfg 
ai-nste.

n i« J4asl parly Is poUUoaily tfom* 
Inaiit In Danitg. 

n)rtler^ appointment wag takw
to n

..  was understood th« tfeerM 
niakri PoraUr the futhrtr and die- 
taior of the free city,

Allies Varsallles. O w ulf haaW ea 
iinder Ihs UiUlaga o f  Mw Lm r m  of 
NKiloni, with Poland dlrwUoi lU 
forelin affaln. Th* leagua li n p «

resented by a high commlsslr 
who was to MtUe dUpuUs between 
Danaig and Poland.

Tlie high commUsloner, Prof, Karl 
J. Bur«khardt. r e e a n t l y  visUeil

Puahrer .................... ........ ..
porUd to have given him a “ leolure.” 
_ a w l » f r  wrote to Porsler saying 
ttMiMikiU yesterday to ofLi
K M  tha UlA o f  head of the stal 
< * «4 i^ b n ita u p t” > and today had 
put U into a ffecl
. >MM«r rmiied. Uti title.

Hlt-cvUtanl In lh eea  di- 
M r a  daya.'' ha aal<l, “that I accent 
M  lM 0«r o f  the National BocUlisi 

and 1 tha leaderat\lv

F D m U M S T O  
l A L K T O  

'  lElPAVERTW/m
WASHIKGTON. Aug. 34 (U.fO — 

President Roosevelt ^ a y  appealed 
to King Victor Emmanuel o f  lU ly 
to use hla good offices to avert war.

Mr. Roosevelt said this nation 
accepts S8 a fact that all nations 
“ hsve an sbsoJute right to maintain 
their nailonal Independence if they 
80 desire."

"If ihal be sound doctrine, then 
It must apply to the weaker nations 
as well as lo Ihe stronger," he said.

Mr. Roosevelt's new effort to pre
serve world peace was announced 
by the stale department.

The appeal was made through 
n. S. Ambassador to lU ly William 
Phillips, It went to n o  other' 
country.

Would Mean Feac*
Mr. Roosevelt said If the Idea of 

the Independence of all nations 1s 
accepted, "this means peace, be
cause- fear of aggression ends. The 
alternative, which means o f  neces
sity efforts by the strong to dom
inate the weak, will lead not only to 
war but to long future years of op
pression on the part of vlctora and 
to rebellion on the part of the van- 
QUlshed.” he said.

The President asked the king to 
have the Italian government form
ulate proposals for a peaceful solu
tion of tbe presen* crisis.

The messsge was a surprise ap
peal In that It appeared to  assume 
that the Italian government wi 
not a direct party to the developlr 
war crisis.

Direct to King 
The message was addressed-AW* 

m tly  to King Emmanuel, and wa«' 
not sent to hesda o f  any o f  the 
other governments ib vo lv^  in thie 
crisis. &

SecreUry of SUte CordeU HuU 
said copies of the messa<« were 
being sent to Amerleaa dlpSomatto 
representaUves in

ranee of Uie federal government 
into Ihe case, Bherlff Parker said 
th it Kohnke had "no papers and 
no pft,M|)orl," and added Uiat It waa 
reanonahle to assume that he en- 
Icffd Ihe country by unlawful 
mesns,

(^ine From Germany
'Ilifl man Is known to have en

tered the United SUUs In l0Sd 
(roni Oermany. He admllled this 
miirli In McCracken and Parker, .

"Wfl Inieiid to find out how he 
gni Into Uie country," Parker said. 
He also said that Olllette would 
probably qiiextlon the man late this 
altenioon. Qlllette hied robbery 
chnfKM Kgtilnsb the man In probate 
court.

Mnking Uie Irlp to Payette yester 
liny with ihn olflcers was Bill Pelt|. 
John, 10, son o f  Uie store owner. Ite 
wns n wltnesa to the robbery and 
when ho saw Kohnke tn the Payette 
Jail lin said "that's the same man 
who hold iiji my faUier,"

ToslUve’* IdenUtleaUena
»hrrlir Parker said today Uiat Ute 

Ittrnlirii'ntlnns of Kohnke In connec- 
tlnii with two Boise stlckups and a 
tioliliip nl Welser were alJK> "posl- 
live."

'I'eiitallva round-up of loot In rob- 
brrles allegedly carried out by 
Kiihn^e. Parker said, show* an es- 

M Tm * I. C«Uc

Motor Patrols 
Hunt for Fires

JlOltJC, Aiig, at (UR) -  Poreetry 
lookouU on high jm k s  w m  lup^e*

By UnlUd
LONDON — Prime M ln ls t e  

Chamberlain, warning that Britain 
Is In ‘ 'Imminent ijerlV' of war, dt- 
clared Great Britain was determ
ined to fight Adolf Hitler's declared 
demand for a free hand In ea.ttem 
Europe; permanent black otil 
London ordered as air raid pre
caution; g o v e r n m e n t  mobilising 
more forces, Including shlipa (or 
traruport use; Americans wnrned 
to leave England, France and Ger
many,

HUMK — rreoltfent ltooM »it 
arpeaU U  King Vielor Emmanurl 
U  etert every possible Influence 
for peace In Europe's war rrliH; 
Pope Flua lo broadcast pcace 
appeal.
PARI8—More reserves csllrd up 

on scale approaching genersl 
blUsatlon.

WARSAW—Mobilisation Riireded

menird by n
Ing for (Ires as vislbilliy in the BoIn  
Psyetle and Idaho naUonai forestg 
was rediired to leas thsin a mile to
day by a «moke rroqj.flree.

Forestry offloials aaid Uvm feared 
a "dry storm" in whloh light ' 
occurs and no ndn faUa. •nm

indrmi
penetrated serosa Po}uih frontier st 
one point.

DANZIG -  Natl lender Allxrl 
Forster made supreme hemi of (rm 
city goveinmcnt In move (lrnouii< r<l 
by Polen an violation o( Dnnttv 
statute, Pollah-Uantlg frouiirr 
porled closed,

B U C H A R lfH T  - Uiimiiiilft 
strenglhnm delensrs, irimrUd lo 
have advised Poland she would be 
neutral,

UKKUN — Korrtil.
Joachim von Hlbbrnlrop 
Uerman-Kuulsn antl-sscrr>ilon

let has laid firm and li
_____ ____j fof floM coojwrntlon
between the two oounlrlra, ofllrUI 
ageney diapaloh (rocn Momow 
•ays.
WAUIIJNdXON -  I T e n ld e n l  

rushes beck from fIMilnii crul«e lo 
survey poislblllly of exBriluK Anirr- 
loan Infhienco In frlsla. fiirrs fiiiri- 
tlon of calling congress; and 
viewing neulrnllly.

MOHCUW - - (JlllcUl newnimper 
Pravda lays friendship will (lutirlnh 

'between ItiiMln nn<l Oermany,
VATICAN ttr V  rope hninrt- 

casU messsgr K> ih* wrld KHlny. 
presiunably an iimenl «ji|>eal,for 
peace,

IBTANniit. l'V»ne von Psjwii, 
Oefman ainb«»»nilor. rfiwiled csr- 
rylng periKmnl inr'aMe from Adolf 
HUIer to rrm ldm l Itimrl Inontl,

UKUbHKI.H -  IM-oadrast by 
Xing Uopold Inlrrpreted as 
geedea by neulrsl powers ftr

uu aSiu
NMyetf by Orrm«n-Hoi»lsn psH,
TCpertM ModeraUni anU-Brltiili

* K f S S  - -  Nowl(|iH|)ers InAlcnle 
lUly fears no wsr hul warn Jtrllsln 
•na France thsl l^us would be 
Dtnilg rights.

Match Wits

NBVILLS CHAMBBRLAIK

U be given t« th i I
those countries as a matter of
formation.

I fie  reason for Mr. Roosevelt’a 
selection of Uie luU an king for the 
recipient of thU latest proposal waa 
not stated. ,

When the use of good offices is 
suggeeted, that suggestion usually 
is sent to some neulral government; 
not to one of the powers Involved 
In the controversy. T o some diplo
matic observers this suggested MK 
Roosevell may have reason to be
lieve that Ilaly might be Inclined 
to withdraw from the Rofne-Bcrlln 
axis since the conclusion of the 
surprise dVm an-Sovlet pact of 
non-aggression.

FDR Stalement 
Specifically Mr. Roosevelt said: 
"Were It possible for your ma- 

Jsaty's government ' to formulate 
propoaals for a pacific solution of 
the present crisis along these llnee 
(peaceful conversaUons to consider 
pollUcal and territorial problems) 
you are assured of the earnest sym- 
paUiy of Uie United BUtea.

"The governments of Italy and 
the United SUtes can today ad
vance those Ideals o f  Ohrlsllsnlty 
which of late seem so often to have 
been obscured."

m I L  BE
DE

ROME, Aug. 24 (UR)—Italy will be 
1 the aide of Germany In any war 

over Danslg berauso Italy’s Inlereats 
are Involved. Vlrglnlo (iikydit, au
thoritative and qiisal-oCllclnl Paa- 
clst editor, Bsld In the Olornale 
d ’ltalla today.

Placing rasiKinslblUly far wai 
peace on Britain and Prsnre. Oayda 
said that Italy's InlereaU were In
volved In Uie dlsiiiite over Danslg 
because the free oily was part of Uie 
"greater Euroiwan problnm."

"Tlie new European war being 
preitared by the challenghiK war
mongers In Paris and London would 
result In a conflict between forces, 

o f which would be attempting 
to Impose a new and more lorvile 
Venallles treaty whereby Oermany 
was muUlated and Italy left wUhout 
colonies and the other aspiring to 
a revision o f  Europe In the iinme of 
Justice and a balance of power which 
would mean a real peace," he aald.

10 Charge
to. Mil. 31 (Iffil—

Pair Waive Right 
To Fight Return 
On

SAN FRANOISOO, Aug.
Joseph a . Basa and J. E. Bass, In
dicted tn Boise on mall fraud 
chargee, waived Uielr right to con
test return lo Idaho wlwn brought 
iMfoni U. a , Oommlssloner E. ~ 
Williams late Wsdnesday.<

Wauams eet bau at M.000 aaoh 
and ordered Uiem trougtit inlo fed
eral eourt. for a formal order for 
iheir return.

In detauU of ball they w en  held 
In JkU here,

Germany Demands ‘Free 
Hand’ in East Europe

DANZIO. Aug. 34 QU!>-The official Oermui news i 
reported a Polish division at war atrerigth had s 
creasing the danger of an imminent coup against the free etty.’*

LONDON, Aug. U  (U.R)—The honse of commons tonight l, . ________
resolitUon enabling parliament to pMs ths emergeney powen bill in ' 
one day bat only after Prime Minister Neville Chamberlain bad fater" 
Tened to chide ^ o r it e  criUdam of his poUelea.

Tbe vote was 475 t« 1
It waa hoped lo have tbe blU in the boose of lords eeon.

LONDON, Aug. 34 (U.R}—An Exchange Telegraph dispatch from Warsaw 
today reported a German patrol had crossed the east Pruaslaa frontier 
and penetrated ahnost a mile Into Poland.

The dUpatch said Uie Germans occupied Uie Bagno esUU. io JJ»a. 
nawa district.

LONDON. Aug. 14 OJiO-PoUce teiaay cltculated an oedei 
eat London providing for a penuUMOt "blackost.'' AU Ughis matt be 
blacked ont or exUngniahed «mpy atght as soon as dartBeaa.falla.

PARIS, Aug. 34 aJ.»-The Amertean embassy today advleed TJalUd '  
States dtliens to leave Francc tiDles* they are compelled to remain.

BERLIN. Aug. 34 (U.»^The United BUtes e m b a s s y a d v i s e d  
Atnerleaa dtlaena to leaye Oermaay.

By JOE M J M  M OB<ia
United Preaa Feralgn Newt Editor

ADOLF HITLER 
. . .  Today sent blustering warn- 

Inn te each other regarding poasl- 
blllUes of war ever Danslg ques- 
Uon as. world toltercd on brink 
of another groat eenfllet.

POUND ORDERS 
A H IR O O P E IIS

WARSAW. Poland. Aug. 34 (URi- 
Polnnd U)day called morn renervlsts 
to Ihe colors under a cahlnel order 
reliably described as providing for 
"very far reaching defense prepnr- 
attona."

Although no guneral niobllliatlnn
as announced, r e s e r v l s l a  were 

being called up In all dinlrlrin <>( 
Poland after a cabinet menlliiK H'ot 
surveyed the enUre delenne nliii- 
atloii. Poland already had sround 
1 ,000,000 men under arms.

Large numbers of motor mrs wi-n 
rc<iiilsltlonefl by military Aiiihorliir. 
to transport the troops.

Ool, Josef Deck, Uio fuiolgn iiiln 
later, wss In constant coinnuiiilcn 
lion with Parts and London, 'Iln 
foreign office denied runiorn abnmd 
that lie was en roiito to llFiclilea* 
gaden U> see Adolf Hitler.

Tlie government maintained Its 
firm attitude that any aturk on 
Poland will be met wlUi frircr, iind 
exjMwUHl to be able U) have na nisny 
as 0,000,000 men under anus or In 
the auxiliary servkos In nveiit of 
wnr,

deveral addlllotial claMen whlrli 
were called un after a cablnol ineol- 
Ing last night Joined their rrgliiieiirs 
Uiday. AuUiorltles refused ler r.ill- 
mate Uie number but adinlitrd 11

Great Britain prepared fo r  “ the imminent peril ynaf* 
today after A d olf Hitler had tightened th6 Nazi vise M  F(N.*' 
lin d ’a outlet to  the Baltic s ^ .
'  «In a tense, united session o f  parliament, British ] 
M inister l^evme.ChalhbeilBin told  the worid-that h ia .g .
-  pnt • fpiTfld 4— of  . t h f t ' .

o f  peace and 8 6 c u r l t y ? 7 ^
A a d ’t t e S jd  A dolf H itler directly that (Sreat-firillin  

prepared, ready and determined to fig h t the Nati f u e b r ^ i  
demand fo r  a “ free hand" in eastern Europe hy pow er o f  the 
sword.

Even as Chamberlain spoke and leaders o f  British opposi
tion parties shouted their support o f  the government policy. 
Hitler drove the European "w ar o f  nerves" sw iftly toward 
<ts m om entous climax.

It was dlsclued President Roosevelt made a direct appeal to lU ly 't 
King Victor Emmanuel to exert all possible Influence in behalf of peace, 

Forater Declared Bipreme Head 
In the free city of Danslg, the Nasi party leader. Albert Forster, was de« 

dared tha supreme head of the s ta te -*  sort of furtirer-dlctator—In fc. 
move that Foies decried as a violation of Ihe Danilg statute and feared,

I the first step toward return of Danslg to the relch.
German soldiers also were reported In unconfirmed dispatches from 

Warsaw to have crossed th% Polish fronUer from B ut Prussia and pene
trated almost a mile Into PAand,

Everywhere troops were being mobilised on a gIganUc scsle, with 
P nnce calling up reserves so rapidly that experts said she was approach
ing a state of general moblllullon as fast as transport facilities would 
permit. France's total fighting strengUi is fl;000.000. ,

Americans were warned officially by their embassies to #st out ot 
England, France and Germany.

rioet o f  Lbiers Mobilised 
I Grent Britain .began mobilizing a fleet of liners, cruise ships for 
troop transport use. Brltonn were warned to leave Germany and, except 
for Germans In England, them was a general and mounUng surge of 
foreigners to get home.

King Oedrge, meeting with tha privy coundl, signed orders which 
authorised the British Roveriiment to complete the mobilisation that 
already Is far along. Parliament was asked, and Indicated It unquestiona
bly would. Immcdlalely pau the emergency defense powers t^l giTlnf 
Cliamberlaln's cabinet power to take any dictatorial acUon desired 
to meet the emergency.

\i\ Herlln, It wan luinoiinced tlin Oerman cruiser Koenlgaberg would 
visit Danslg shortly. Tlio oftlclnl (Irrman news agency rrported Poland 
had rut telrphono ronnectlona with Gdynia, where Nasls said every 
Pole nble lo bear arma hnd Ixien mustered.

Naili Hall Pact Hlgnlng 
Nasi* irluinphantly halkd slgnaturo ot <a noii-agureaaloti pact with 

lliiiuilA as as.iurlng clone frirndly relations with Moscow and the British 
mid Krench inlAslons ncekliiK a iiiuliuil aid pad with the Soviets were 
roiislderlng returning home al oncn empty handed.

In Warsaw, the Pollnli iiovernmont denounced Uie Danslg elevation 
of l̂ >̂ atê  but oonUnued grimly confident Poland could and would re- 
AiAi Nstl nggresslon wlUi aid ol Britain and France.

In Rome, Miuksollnl conferred with high Itallsn military, naval and 
avlntloii Iradrr* and Uie aulluirltallve Paiclal press reiterated Italir 
would fight on Oermsny’s aide IC war comes.

7,000,000 READY FOR 
FIGHT WAR BREAKS

(By United Press)
Wnr In Humi>e between (he axis powers and tlie wvstem demotnelaa 

would plunge 7,000,000 m«n Into action lijstantaneously and le a n  SO.OOO.* 
000 able-bodied men on the sldellnej. U> join when needgd. ~

Al the outset. Prance. Great BrlUln and Poland, the to-caUed 
rrnlifl iiowera. would Have a slight numerical advantage over the CMnaaiv* 
Italian axis, 'ilie dertiocraoles, i ' . -  -  -

Polish Guns Fire 
On Nazi Airplane

DANZIG. Aug, 34 (Ult)-E»rly 
morning bathers reiwrtRl todsy Hint 
Polish guns had fired 10 shou st a 
Danslg sporte airplane and (hat 
shall fragmenta fell (n the streeis of 
Boppot. In fTM city torrlUiry.

Plahea were deu>ured over 
•altlo as U)« result of Uxlay'a and 
yestardax’s alleiad FolUh llrlng on 

Oermin planea,

the lighting lines, though not 
Ihe regimented axis powen. 

The approximate strvngth:

) ntaiup men wlUt military

Under Araia
France . . 3,000,000
Britain . . 1 ,000,000 
Poland . , 1,000,000

Men Capable af larrtM
4,000,000 (most w ith.....
a,900.000 (few with '  
1.WO.OOO (most • ■

Germany . a.00aooo \m fX O  (moetlT'

place S.OOO.OOO Iralned men 
Hungary. Jutoalavla and Dulcaria, t 
trles-Norway. Swedan. Denmark. 
Luxembottrg in U » norihw*«t. and r 
ing Ausiia. flvety aWa bodied nan  
aggressere ghouM v|o)at« neutral
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FRENCH, BRITISH MISSIONS TO SOVIET PREPARE TO RETURN,
n iA m
WraNTSTO 

lEN D S i
By NORMAN B. DEUEL

MOSCOW. Aug. 24 (U.Ri—TJie 
BrIUih »ncl Frencb mluloiu seeklnK 
to conclude ft mutual ftld p«ct with 
Soviet Russia prepared to leave ror 

' l\omt without concluding
alliance. . . .

Tlic decision of the two- mllltnry 
missions wos rcschcd after Russia 
Imd Kilned a non-aggresalon pact 
rflh  Oennany which the Soviet 
press hailed oa establlshlnB close 
•and friendly relations \nrt whlcli 
barred twth parties fron. joining a 
hostHe comblnaUon agnliit the 
other.

While tlie official Communist 
newspaper. Pravda. hailed the pact 
with acm iaiiy o.s foreshadowing 
close and flourlslilng friendship be
tween the two powers. dlplomRtic 
obserx'crs s«ld tlint In view of the. 
temper of the British. It would not 
be surprbing U Great Britain's mil- 
liarv mission departed tomorrow.

•■Friendship Will Flourish”  .
"Tlie friendship between Uic peo- 

•plM_of the Soviet union and Ger
many. which had been chased Into 
n blind nJley by enemies of Oermany 
and the Soviet union, from now on 

. wlH gain Use necessary conditions 
tor its development and It 
flourish." said Pravda.

This authoritative pronounce
ment. a.̂  much as the dramatic one- 
day conclusion of a non-aggression 
treaty by tlie Communist and Nazi 
powers, emphasleed the supreme Im
portance of Russian and German 
rapproclicmcnt.

Negative Document
On Its surface the non-aggrci 

treaty was a negative document, 
pledging Russia and Germany not 
to attack each other, not to aid any 
power which attacked eltiler. to con
sult each other on matters o f mutual 
interest and to negotiate or 'Brbl> 
trate any differences.

Tlie one scntcnce from tlie Pravda 
^itorlal led foreign dlplomnt« 1 
to speculate on Uic nature and 
tent of positive Russian -  German 
cooperation and the development of 
frtepdihlp between the two great 
mUIUry powers. In which two men 
direct the destinies of 240,000.000 
people. Outside Oermany and Rus
sia, there are In Europe a total of 
383,000.000 people.

O F  C. GROUPS 
: M l  PICNIC

Knlghti of Columbus and their 
temiUes from -the Twin Tana and 
Buhl councils' wUl have a picnic 
Monday at Dlerke’s take. It was an . 
nounced this afternoon by-officers 
o f  boUi orgaolsatlons.
' -The outlnf wiu start'  at soon 
Sunday.

Boat.rides on the lake will pro- 
Tide one of the> major attractions, 
with swimming and various games 
aebeduled among other entertAln- 
ment features. Refreahmenta will 
be avftUable to supplement the pic
nic lunches to be, brought by each 
family.

Commltteemea a r r a n g i n g  the 
event Include Lyons Smith, George 
Seidel, Louis Bulcli'er and Dave 
Lopes.

Regular meeting of the Twin 
I ^ ls  council, scheduled for the first 
Wednesday In September, h u  been 
postponed because of the Twin PalU 
county fair, It was announced by 
Harvey Quesnell. grand knight of 
the council. Instead, Uie session 
will be.held on the following Wed 
nesday. Sept. 19.

Ten-Minute Zone 
Costs Drivers $1

Five local cUlrxins this afternoon 
had paid fines of II each on charges 
o f leav;lng their machines parked In 
U»e 10-mlnutfl sonc in front of the 
poet*fflce longer than the law per- 

records at municipal court

Tti’e five who p«ia /| „f, of *i 
each were Harold Hooper, Dr. p . T. 
1-uke. LaVrrn PoulfKmnt, ilowurd 
Dui|a() and Robert Wlskamp.

0U> ordinance provides that »  
lane M feet long in front of the 
federal building In (o bp used for 
10-mlnutc parking only, 'm e ordin
ance further statrn that the limit 
U effective 34 hours of eafti day, 
Sundays and holidays Included.
•  •------------------- ---------------------
I Newg of Record
I Marriage Liccnsca

AUG. II
moyrt L. Mhigo. 10. and UDoima 

Webb, 19, boUi of Twin Falln
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'ro Mr. and Mrs, Homer Brown. 
^ I n  rails, a girl, yesterday ai the 
Twin faila county genei-al hoiiiltal.

To Mr, and Mrs, Charles U 
Stevens, 'I'wln J îlln. a girl, ye»tcrday 
at 317 Shosliona street north.

U lrtha

Mr. and Mrs. R uM li" Paul, 
iburlan

• •• MM. Mia, n
Cden, a gin. at the flu 
ternlty home yesterday

Temperaturea

News in Brief
Mra. DWifbt VUlU 

Mrs; P. A. Dwight. Mo«5<iw. for- 
merly of FIKr, Is here for a vftcatlon 
visit, the guest ol Mrs. L. O, HlH. 
Maroa. and Mrs. George Truitt. 
Hansen. '  '

Resume* Dntiei
Miss Anna Cordes left todny for 

Omak..Wasli.. to resume her duties 
as an Instructor In tlie grade bcliool. 
She has spent the summer with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cordes.

Grandson Leaves
Chnrle.< Eldred has retumrd to 

hU home In Portland. Ore., follow
ing a visit with his grandparents, 
Mr. and M n. C. H. Ea'lred.

Conclude Trip 
Dr. and Mrs. J. R. McMillan liave 

relumed ^rom flan Francisco where 
they attended the World's fair, and 
from Santa Cruz where they visited 
friends.

H en  from Utah
Mrs. O. L. Bn'rlow. Miss Gcrlrude 

Barlow. Clearfield. Utnli. and Mrs, 
Robert Hallewell. Paul, have re
turned to their homes followln« a 
vl.',lt with O. S. Barlow Anil Mr,s. 
Myrtle Aliuworth. their brother nncl 
•lister. Tlie group attemlcd a picnic 
Suhdny at Shoshone fnlU.

In Boise
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Lynes and 

Luther Evans ^ere among the Twin 
Falls resident* In Boise yesterday.

ForTDer lesM ent 
Miss Ruth Racktiig, one-time' 

grade school teacher b^re. visited 
Mr.s. W. T. Leslie In Twin Palls 
Tuesday, en route to,her home in 
Long Beach. CalU., from a trip to 
Canada and the Paelflo northwest. 
She is a teacher In Long Beach.'

from Pack Trip •
Mlaa Ann Pcavey has returned 

from Hftiley where she spent the 
past 10  days aa guesl o f  her brother 
and slstcr-ln-lBW, >&. and Mrs. A. 
J, Pcftvey, Jr. While *way shp was 
rt inentber of ati-Qulln* party, pack
ing Into the high lake region of the 
Sawtooth mountains,

Cars Cra.sh 
Automobiles driven by Nettle M. 

Somerville. Twin Pftllj, and Maude 
F, Klrkman. routt two, were slightly 
damaged as they crashed in the 200 
blozk on Third avenue east yesicr- 
day afternooni a police report shows 
today,' The mishap, police Ihves- 
llKiition shows, occurred when the 
Kirkmah machine backed from the 
curb.

At (he Hospital
Patients admitted to the Twin 

Palls county general hospital Include 
Mrs, Donald Burkhalter, Robert 0. 
Williams. Miss Dorothy, . Schlund. 
Mrs. Leona Andrews and Mrs. Ornnt 
Reynolds. Trln  Palis, and Ed 
Roberta. Buhl. Dismissed from th$ 
hospital are Mrs. David Simmons. 
Art Wood and Mrs, Ansel Hill and 
daughter. Twin PaUs; M uter Her
bert Cowham and Jay Cobb. Filer; 
Prank Kambrlch and Miss Phyllis 
Luts. Buhl.

B E H m C O N TE S l
SEIFO R O AK LE!

Qlrls who want Hollywood execu* 
tlves to see them clad In bathing 
suits can achieve their wish In the 
"bath tub rock bathing beauty con- 
U sl" at Olty of Eocka Aug- 31. (t 
was a n n o u n c e d  here today by 
Charle.'j Brown. Oakley.

Mr. Brown U collaborating with 
Mayor Joe Koehler In tlie mayor's 
move to take movies and still pic
tures of the City o f Rocks as a locale 
for. western motion pictures.

Open (0 All
The beauty contest. Mr.

Brown explained. Is open to any 
girl or young woman in Magic Val
ley. A nominal prlie will be given 
the winner, but chief reward Is ex* 
pected to be the fact Uiat pictures 
o f  the girls will be Included among 
those t^ b e  submitted by Koehler 
to executives of Warner Bnthera, 
aoth Century-Fox, l^aUonal 
■nd RKO studios.

Tentative plans now call for the 
movie Shota o f the bathing beauties 
to be taken on ''bath tub rock." odd 

by which nature has
fashioned a giant bathtub atop a 
rock 180  feet high.

Koehler will take Uie movie test 
shoU with a Iff mm camera.'M . H. 
Bibblns, Gooding photographer, will 
take the still shots. Scenic views of 
Uie Qity of Rocks and Independence 
lakes will predominate.

Oakley Committee
Oakley committee which U hand

ling entry of young ladles from that 
area Into the baUilng beauty con
test Includes Mrs. L, H. Salisbury, 
Mrs. Ed Hunter, L, J, Robinson. Jr, 
Ed Hunter and N. H, Tanner.

W. R. "Shorty" Slckafus Is chalr- 
man’ ln charge of securing entry of 
MurUugh girls, and Mr. Brown said 
that Slckafus hae assured an auto 
load of MurUugh beauties.

Koehler and Dan Cavanagh, Twin 
Palls, will adjlresA the Oakley 
Chaipber of Commerce at a banquet 
the night of Aug. ai. Tlie next day 
tlie mayor and his party will make 
the trip to the six Independence 
lakes, whlch-althoiigh' Inaccessible 
except by an arduous uek—would 
provide movie settings never before 
glimpsed by Amertcn^s theatergoers.

Date o f  l^e second annual "ex- 
plorntlon" of Ihfl city of Rocks will 
be either Just before or Just after 
Qept. 33, Mr. Drown announced 
today, Tlie trip will be led (Ills year, 
he added, by Ciov, 0, A. Hottolfsen 
of Idaho and Gov. Lewis narrows, 
Maine, The rxenitivrs on flept, 33 
will lU ge UiHr ".pud picking duel 
o f  Uie century at Uie lltnckfoot 
fair.

Hit-Run Charges 
Aired on Monday

Misdemeanor tvlal o f L. L. Nlo- 
ini, motorist, who him pleaded not 

guilty to fhargen that he left the 
hceiio of an ncTldcnt, hiid been re-»«t 
today for lo a. nt. Moitday, Aug. at. 
Tlie Wal originally was acheduled 
for 3 p, m. yesterdfty by Judge O. A. 
Hailey in probata court,

Complaint li\ the allege^j l i» . . . . . .
aae was filed by Weldon f: Wilcox, 
«i»o claims Mr, Nlrnnn dpparled 

after their cars inid coliuted,

. —ENDH TONKjIIIT— 
Sonja Henle • RIehard Greene

•'MY LUCKY HTA ir

nUBAL lEACHERS 
CONVENE SEPI, 2

General Instnictlom lor the c a n 
ing school year.

Uave for Pettit
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stephen Lew- 

)s. U)s Angeles, lett this morning 
for the A. J. Peavey simimer home. 
Pine View, on Pettit lake, where they 
will spend the next week, as one of 
the stops oh tlielr wedding trip. 
Mrs. Lewis was formerly Miss Mar
ian Robbins. one-Ume resident of 
Twin Falls. They were dinner guests 
Isst evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peavey, and overnight 
guests at the E. J. Ostrander home.

Legion Officiates 
At Fargo Service

With military rltea at the grave
side In Twin Palis cemetery, con
ducted under the dIrecUon of the 
Twin Palls po^t. American tegWn. 
last honors were paid Kyle O. Pargo 
Uils afternoon.

Mr. Pargo died early this week at 
the Veterans' hospiUl in Boise.

Rev. E. L. White conducted the 
services at the White wortuary 
chapel,

Wilton Feck, chaplain o f  the local 
Legion post, aang "Beautiful Isle of 
Somewhere” and ’‘ Crossing the Bar."

Pallbearers Were Dr. M. Orootes. 
Dr. Orrln A. Pulrr. Paul R. Taber. 
Hugh O. Boone, J. O. Thorp and J. 
H. Blanaford, members of the local 
Legion post.

4 0  sc.......
:  e im ty  fair, will occupy rural teach.
' ers of the county at the Initial 

1939-40 mceUng announced today 
for 2 p. m, Saturday. Sept. 3.

Election of officers will also form 
part of the agenda, acoerding to 
M n. Doris Stradley, eouBtjr «up<r- 
Intendent of public Instnictlon. The 
meeting will be held at the Idaho 
Power company auditorium In Twin 
Palls witli Mi's- Isabel Miller, presi
dent for the past year, presiding.

Because Uie county fair «xhlblta 
will be charted. Mrs. Stradley said 
that all members of the ialr board 

asked to attend (he Sept. 3 
meeUng.

Instructions on policy and pro
cedure, wiUi explanaUon o f  text
book adoptions and other jnatters. 
will be given by Mrs.’ Stradley. The 
fair exhibit committee wlU handle 
that phase of the program. Idaho 
Power Company will present a  m o
tion picture concorned with farm 
home lighting.

Members of the committee In 
charge of the exhibits for the edu
cational building at the fair are 
Ronald CuUer. Deep Creek; Mrs. 
EdiUi Klelnkopf. Pleasant Valley; 
Miss Muriel Smithson, formerly of 
Sunnyside school. Because m i— 
Smithson has returned to college 
for further academic work. Mrs. 
Stradley will appoint a successor on 
the committee.

NFECIION EATAl 
FOB 80Y V i n

Norman Dean Adamst 13-year-old 
son of Mrs. Alva Adams. Argenta. 
lU.. died at 9:18 a. m. today at the 
Twin Palls county general hospital 
from the effects of gangrene infec
tion.

The boy arrived last Saturday 
with his mother and two broUiers 
for a visit at the home ot his uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Pred CIIf< 
ton. Flier.

Sunday morning he fell wlille 
playing on Uie Clifton farm, break
ing an arm. Infection d e v e le ^  and 
he was taken to the hosplti>l.

The body will be sent tomorrow 
to Decatur, Ill.i from the Drake and 
Reynolds funeral home.

He was born Oct. 18, 1928, ni Mid- 
dleimint. O, His father (iinci Aug. 
17. 193e. Surviving In addiilon to 
Ills mother are the following broth
ers and one slater:

Ralph Adams, Mlddlepniiit; Glen 
Adnms, Fort Wayne. Ind.; Albert. 
Don, Hoy and Herbert Adnms, Ar- 
genta, and Mrs, Mlltired Pahll, 
South Bend. Ind.

Mrs, Clifton and Mrs, Adt>ms 
slhtern,

FA K A D i:
With hundreds of youiigAtei.i in 

every type o{ tuAtumt jnaichVnR In 
parade fully twn blucks ionu, nl 
priee winners were sclei-ted today ... 
the J. 0. Penney eoinpany annual 
“ back to flchooi " event.

Winners will be anhnum-ed Fri
day afler tabuiutioti of iiie rejiulls 
In the fioai-i. bliniirin nnd cMtume 
divisions, mmpany nffirlsi™ said. 
Tliret prju^ were Hlvrn In rarh di
vision,

Tlie parade patili'iimtitn were 
given lltraler ticket/i for a special 
show tomori Dw.

WANTH TITI.K ( I.KABKD
Title to lols IB i<i 34, inrliislve. In 

block II 01 Blue T.i.kes addition 
Jonns basis of an arilon filed hi 
district court today by Oeorge 
PJaoher. Defendants rtie Edward 
Gottech, Mrs, Edward Ootl»ch and 
olhers. Mr Pltrhcr asks decree 
clearing Ills titln to the properly.

READ H IE TlMECl WANT ADS

Seen Today
wild and weird costumes 

some of the back-to-school match
ers parading downtown. . . S a ^  
boy hiding behind t a ^ e a , on 
school tawn to Jump out and s ^  
couple of girls. . . Man tetUng 
deputy sheriff,he can't stretch 
five inches to s^ve hU life tn iplte 
of fact his driver license Shows 
he's five feet nine Inches tall 
when he's only five-four.. .  Gutter 
flushing o p v » * > o n e  drawing 
solemn-faced pondering by three 
ragged urchins, itching to get into 
the water but wary of officialdom.

Times -  News city carriers 
mnrchlng off to Blue lakes to try 
their luck at fishing. . . And man, 
for no particular reason, weighing 
his straw hat on small acales.

Ny/l OFFICIAL 10 
E m i O O R

For the purpose of making a sup
plementary checkup on new and old 
projects being established and re
opened for the coming fiscal year, 
L, W. Polsoin. field representaUye 
for the inrA. will make a tour of 
this section o f  Idaho next week, it 
was announced here this afternoon.

Folsom's travel schedule follows:
Monday. Aug. 38: MurUugh high 

school at 10 a. m.; Burley. NaUonal 
hotel at noon, D.P-.A. office at 1:30 
p. m.. and employment oKlce at 3 
p, m.; Heybum at 3:30 p. m.; Rupert 
at 3 p. m. at the D P A . offices; 
Acequla school at i  p. m. tod  Burley 
city library at 7 p. m.

Tuesday, Aug. 39: Albibn State 
Normal school at 9:30 a. m.; Burley 
probau court at 1  p. m.; county 
nurse at 1:30 p. m.; high school at 
2  p, £n„ and the D P A . olllce at i  
p. m.

Wedne.sday. Aug. 30: PlUr at 1:30 
p. m. and Buhl at 3:90 p. m.

Thursday. Aug. 31: Jerome at'9:30 
a. m.: Gooding high school at 1 p. 
m.: D.P.A. office at l:30 p. m. and 
county tfuperlntendenfs office at 
a;30 p. m.: Wendell at 4 p. m.

Polsbm's permanent oltlies are 
located In Twin Palls.

ES
yiAHOElEGAIES

Wilbur S. Hill, president: A. S. 
Gilbert, vice-president, and U. N. 
Terry, secretary, wiu be official del
egates from the Twin Palls KI- 
wanls club to the district conven
tion next Sunday at Ogden. Utah. It 
woA announced at the club’s hineh* 
con Uils noon.

A total of eight members, six of 
wliom will be accompanied by their 
wives, will attend the Utah ineei.

Tlie KIwAiila club announced tliat 
Rotary and Lions club members 
would be Invited to hear Lawrence 
M. Judd, former governor ot Hawaii, 
here Oct. &. He Is coming to Twin 
Palls on tlie Town Hall program.

Pred Parmer, local agent for the 
Union Pacific railway company here, 
gave a' brief a<ldr«si, and hli sons, 
Junior and Jay Fanner, entertained 
with two cornel selections, arcom- 
l>anle<t by Mrs, O, P, DuvaM 

Announcement was miule that Ur. 
C, niiasell Weaver, KlwanU .-Uib 
nirmUer, was ill in Poiiland medl- 

il hoipital.
Hill Wilkcy. CHllfornla. wn . n vh- 

Iting Klwanian. Gordon A<i»m«. 
Denver, Oolo.. was a guest o: the 
club.

Urging opening of malernily 
wards and child welfare renierji 
Uiroughout Ceylon, air Qsroii Jay.' 
aillaka. home mlnlatri. said Tj tw  
cent o f  m e UUnd'a people are sickly.

OoalJnMBa from lil5 r. M.
--------- UNCIK JOe.K'H---------

Norge Air Cendlllonrd

------  -  - TONIUilTI

iS c  I.Vv 1 5 c
iU44l«a i O «  Anylline
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HOLDOPSOSPEC 
FACES 0,S,OOIZ

(Fna Pa<« Ob«) 
tlmaled 1175 at the Pettljohn itore 
here with later checkup tending to 
show about »145; about 180 in a 
Boise market and grocery holdup; 
approximately *30 In holdup o f  the 
Midway grocery at Welser Aug. 16, 
and about the same w o u n t  In a 
similar stlckup at Nttnpa; aroimd 
138 In a Boise service station rob* 
bery.

Parker said that accounU given 
by victims In the stlckup cases re
vealed that the man. presumably 
Kohnke. always wore the same dirty 
gray cap. with either a blue or black 
serge coat, brownish colored shirt, 
brown trousers with green check.

Nobody Knew Rim 
Although Kohnke told Parker and 

Officer Lee McCracken that he had 
lived "around Payette for a yeAr,” 
no one in the area he designated 
seemed to know him. He said he 
had lived in Uie community a mile 
and a hal^ out of Payette.

Kohnke denied to fiherlff Harry 
Muir, Payette, that he had ever 
been In Twin PftlU. But under quei- 
tlonlpg of Parker and McCracken 
ha finally admitted, Parker u id  to
day. that he had come to Twin Palls 
last Sunday, day of the PetUJohn 
holdup. In search of work. Kohnke's 
wife accompanied him and the aus- 
pecV u ld  they alayed In "cabin No. 
33" in a camp at the west end of
Twin FalU.........................

Accompanied by Wife 
Parker asserted that Xohnke was 

accompanied by his wife on hl.s al
leged robbery Jaimts. Mrs. Kohnke, 
the officer asserted, was observed 
several times walUng for him tn his 
car. She has not been arre.sted.

Kohnke persistently denied today 
that he ‘ 'pulled” the Twin Palls 
holdup.

A H E  IN Am
Prt-school taoanatlon programs 

in the Ahno and Xlba eectlou were 
cmpietad today, it was ansounced 
by Dr. * .  L. B ^ ,  director of the 
district health unit with headcjuar- 
ters in Twin Palla.

Dr. Berry said that 118 children 
bMA Ukm eitha the snaUpox or 
^phtberla vaodnatlons Monday, 
Tttttday cr  Wedaesday.

The health n ilt head also an* 
nounced that the healUi program 
m Twin Palls, carried m  in local 
scboob during the school year, wUl 
be ooatlaued this term. The pro* 
gram calls for eerrices of p i^ c  
health nurtee and alao the staff 
phyUdan. Regular checks of stu- 
dente are had under the program.

Widow Asks Order 
In Realtor Estate

AdmlnistraUv* Mt&ority Jn the 
estate of th« U u  Raymmd P. 
QraTee, realtor who died lo Twin 
PftUs Oct 7 ot last year, was asked 
la a petition filed iq probate court 
today by Mrs. LiOlan W. Graves, 
his widow.

The eeUt* is estimated at 11400 
in real and personal property. Heirs 
are the widow and a eon, 10- Judge 
O. A. Bailey set hearing for Sept. «. 
Bothwell and Povey are counsel for 
the widow.

Husband in Prison; 
Wife Aska-^

AsUng dtnree 
band was sent to 
Mrs. Mary Hensoo 
Met oourt today:
Henaon-Ttiey 
a Christmas 
,37.1W7.

Ux*. Hensoo Informed.the court

Dec.

that th« defendant was eonvleted of 
lataeny here in June of this year, 
and it new Mrrlnc a tana tn the 
itata prlun. She aaka return-of .her 
fanner naAe, u#ry MOler. Raybom, 
Sayboro and 'Bmith are counsel for 
the pettUooer.

■ m * height of Laxesbote 
geyiCT m xel^etone park was 
only 18 fte V u S  year. -nie.normal 
height li/ateut 40 feet.

» p i o o f - o o m i o m  iwe. »c h w iiy  distiueu cOikhation . n iw  yoik city

Newspaper Boys 
Try Fishing for 

Outing Pastime
Some caught fish and some didnt 

—but all 31 of the leading Times- 
News carrier youths for Twin Palls 
city had a good time today on their 
annual aummer outing.

The boya spent the momlnp fish
ing nt Blue lakes; then came back 
for luncheon and buslnes-i meeting 
at the Bo(ierson hotel. After that 
most of them expected to attend 
theaters.

A] Westergren. Tlmes-News ’ cir- 
was In charge of

the party. He was aided by George 
N. Taylor and Harold M(^tn)uunp 
of the circulation staff.

A number of the city carriers 
didn't complete the requlrementa to 
“ rate" the outing, which followed 
on the heels of the Tuesday affair 
for Tlmes-News carriers from all 
other areas of Magic Valley,

German Cruiser 
T o Vigil Danzig

BtCRLIN. Aug. 34 (U,R)—The Ger
man erulser Koenigsberg will viiic 
Datuig WlUiln tr »  next few days, 
the propaganda ministry announced 
today.

The press department announced 
also that Uie German training shiu 
Sohleswlg'Holstein will visit Dantlg 
Priday morning.

p . BNDB TONITII -•  
ANN SHBalDAN la 

"Wlnur CarnWar
- J ’lu*- I

LOOK
A T THE ADS IN THE PAPER
AND THEN COME TO IIS FOR

A Bigger 
Bargain On 
A Better Tire
3 0  to 40%  Off on Genuine
GENERAL TIRES
Don't be confused by trick discounts. For 
example— "List price on one tire and 5 0 %  
off on the SECOND tire" is only a 2 5 %  dis
count.

For the next two weeks wVre giving a better 
discount on top quality Generals-class of 
the industry’-whether you buy one tire, 
two ■ tires or ten.

Gomparo Valnes-Buy With Confidence 

UNION MOTOR CO.
OCNKRAI. TIBI lUmUBUTOR

'  F o r d , Mercnnr> Lin c o ln  Z a p h y r
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I%one Firm’s 
* Safety Award 

Plaque Here
fThe uinuKl aoddent 

twKrd for IMS. Awarded to Um  Id i- 
tao dtriflen p lu t  o l tbe
MounUln 8 U t «  T 6l< '

t o l I
iT t ie p h fi f i i id T  
f o r l t f t e l o M Uegnph compniy fqr lt» *tao loM time 

accldenU" record d u r i^  l M ,  w u  
on dl2 plajr here today.

The plaque U awarded each year 
to the division making Uie be«t tale* 
ty record and the Idaho dlvlaton. o l 
which local plant trorkere are mem> 
beni, has won the awa/^d seven 
Umes In the last 10  years.

The plaque was presented to the 
Idaho plant division employes last 
January at a special banquet s t a ^  
In B o ^ . the pmentaUon tieins 
made by Waldo Coclcrell, Tice-pres- 
ident of the company. 1 4  Is being 
sent over the stale for aisplay at 
exchanges Uiroughout the area.

In winning the plaque for 1938 
the Idaho employes experienced 
hazards vh ld ) perhaps are non- 
exi-itent In the other major sections 
of the country. The Idaho empioves 
travel great distances to complete 
their work and moch oT this travel 
Is over rough mountain terrain.

l^ocal plant employes, whose sair- 
ty record during the past year aided 
In the Idaho dlvlilon 'gaining the 
award Include Olln K. Barton. 
Leonard W. Nuttall, Sherman P 
O.igood. Bert Harris. Duncan R 
Munn. Pred W. Berbcli. Waltei 
Hamclralh. Alfred D. Stevens and 
Peter Harrison.

New Army Diet
SHANGHAI (U.PJ-A n^w formula 

for army rations which wllt» Insure 
better health and greater efflclcncy 
has been perfected by China's food 
experts. Among the artlclea on the 
new diet are whole rice flour, whole 
wheat flour, eggs, animal fats, beans 

.sugar and salt.

Saifety Awaird( on^Digplay Here

Local plant employes of the Mosntain Slates Telepbene and T«lc< 
graph company participated In a aoTely record dnrlnc 1938 which 
brought the plaque, pictured abeve. to the Idaho division. Tho pls«De 
and other Items are now on display in the windows of (he Wiley drug 
store In downtown Twin Falla.

Cigarettes Tax
ST. liOUlS (U.R)-Oity fiscal offi

cials estimate that the new 2 -cent 
a package cigarette tax effective 
here will net about tSOO.OOO a year

revenue, to be used clilefly for 
Uef. About 10,000 dealers must 
tain licenses and siamp.  ̂ which 
must be alllxed to nil pAcknges of 
cigarettes sold wllhln the city.

High School 
Registration 

Days Listed
Registration lor Twin Falla high 

school students will be held Thurs* 
day and Prlday, Aug. SI and S^pL 
1 . principal Bdward Rocel announc
ed today.

The schedule for high school sign
up shows;

B n. m. Thursdsy. Aug. 31—seniors.
1:30 p, m. Thursday. Aug. J l— 

Juniors.
a. m. Friday. Sept. 1 —sopho

mores.
1:30 p. m. Prlda>'. Sept. 1—New
udchts and post-graduates.
RcglsuaUon UistrucUons wiU be 

given cach group at the auditorium. 
Mr. Rogcl saw.

School officially opens for the en
tire Twin Palls system Tuesday, 
Sept. 6.

T WENDELL r 
• ------------------------------------------------•

Lcfth Lowery arrived home Sun
day, after spending the summer 
with her grandparents. ‘ Mr. and 
Mrs. B. S. Cornellson. Ridgefield, 
Ore.

Mrs. W. K.. Johnson, Pocatello, 
tormeily Ml&s Neva Dorman, la vis- 
lllnB her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
L. Dorman.

Mrs. Orace'Curils and two chil
dren returned home Tuesday from 
American Palls, where they were 
cftlird to attend the funeral o f  Mrs. 
E x la  Curtis Monday afternoon. 
Prank Curtis returned to hla work 
near Hollister.

Mrs. Robert Moore has purchased 
the house formerly owned by Mrs; 
Jack Woodhead of near Hageiman. 
Lyle Lomer Is putting In a lawn, 
and doing other repair work on 'the 
place.

READ .THE TIMES WANT ADS

m r e c n o M
FACIAL
TISSUES
'•*.  . 8 *

U F E B U 0 Y ' ^ i ? 3 : 1 7  

M I N E R A L O I l D iB SianTip 

FULL PINT

P O T  C L E A N E R  
B A R B A S O L

AUM ETAl
MESH

50c SHAVE 
CREAM

D R .  L Y O N ' S  ^ r i 6

AETNA RADI O
With Built-In 

S s tw  H Awiml, P lu rK  9 2 s

n m W O M

D T k W e s t
Tooth Past*

s i k  S O B

LADY ESTHER
1 ^  C R E A M

M b.B tritA cM .rn .erC rT t.17' 
40* Mitfel TOIcti . .
BOc Dev S«ori«rM t .
30 t P«lld0it f t w 4 v  
75i  Pilit . .
6 0 e le s t  Oapllatsry .
25a Ek-Ux TahItU . 
6 0 e to d e « u « « tk p M te 3 » 8 9 «  
AfrM Shtwer T ik  \  . 3 9 *  
16* C ultt N « l i S l i s « V 3 i *  
76* Imkia C iilin  6 9 *  
e S iB is o M  Powder . . 4 9 *  
M b . t i U  B te tr tN iU  1 2 *

O v T S T A i v a i i v a  V / i i . u t s n

P. U  G.
Laundry

SOAP
GIANT BAR

S o f t ’ - 'A b sorb en t5
B a r s  f o r TISSUES17c S 0 6 '  28°

H »y
EPHEDRINE
INHALANT

FR EEI2SeBubiiol
8HAVECREAM

5 0 c  D R E 5 K IN  
tor  A tU r  6 h a v »

39*

TIRC THIEF OBLiaiNO
PITTSBURQ, Calif. (UJl) —  Mrs. 

Antonia D. Amlca thlska aba waj 
the victim ol an unusualjr obllg' 
Ing thief. Re stole two tiew Uiea 
Trom her automobile wheela but was 
kind enough to replace ttl«n

old ones attached to the car so that 
she was'sUll able to drive honle 
without delay.

GAKOSTERS 
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa 

‘'JJ3—"Black gangsters" are causing

who haw  noticed ___ _______ ___
erlmloal naUraa have started cany-' 
Ing arms and using hl|K>power*d

BEAD THE TOtES WAHT ADS.

0 4 tR 0 . t t n f t  
iBjeetiona o f  m o n U a ^ T ^  
■troog enough lo

uaderge an openUon. '

, , t OUf OH y o u r

BEU. IUHOERS YOU CAITT AFFORD TO Ml^S!
They’ll Be Glad to Get Bacfi to School in Sensible, S m a r t  Clothes . . .  
And foil’ll Find Just What the Y oungsters O rdered at the G^den Rule!-

Smart 
Washable 

"FruU o f the 
Loom”

Every mother knowB 
this fitie count faat 
color fabric. The name 
assures quality, and 
new d e st^ s  and col 
ors. Ever>’ miss will 
feet an dressed np in 
these high s t y l e d  
dresses.

BELL RINGER 
Girls’  Rayon

PANTIES
19c

Thr best quality we could find. 
Panlles. blouses or rests. Per> 
f«r( fittlnjr. foil cat In slie.

Girls’ New
ANKLETS

1 5 c
New bright stripe anklets with 
re*hi(orted foot to add wear. 
Blastk top.

BELL RINGERS!

W egtherblrd

SCHOOL
SHOES
$ l . n

Smart new poitemf that leek Jw( 
like the ahoet that frown ape wear. 
Tell Dad and Motber ye« want to 
Wear Weatberfelrdf.

Boys’ Sturdy 
All Leather

OXFORDS
$1.98

Mothers, tf you want ahoea thiU tarn 
Uke the wear aad tear a  boy wiS 
give them, pat them la  Weslher* 
bird oxfords. AO leather 
tion hi new pattenu.

A Surprise P a c k « e  to  E very B oy or  6 M  Virfifcie 
the Sh^ie Department Satvrday.

B E L L  RIN G ER
Girls’  N ew Slipover

i!I7;eb 4  t o  s

All wool colorfnl swratrn with 
new trtma. Practical tor school 
or out door wear.

BELL R IN G E R  SPECIAL

A New Quolitj;
Tradale, Jr.

Boys'
Shirts 49c
A  nationally k n o w n  
quality sh ir l b o  u r h I 
specially fo r  school open*
Inff. Fine count fast col- 
ored. pre>shrunk fabrics.
Perfectly tailored, eor- 
rectly sized. Sizes 6 to 
12 years, 12«/, to H '/» .

NEW FALL A B C
B oys’ Athletic

SHIRTS AND 
SHORTS

19c
Vnrdtm quolltr. Khlrls of Kwlu 
wpsyp, combed yams to add 
wp«r. Shorts with opfn fronl. 
fiM ik  waist bands. Vsrdons fit 
prrfrctly.

Boya'
Crew Style

ANIOETS
15c

nHght gay oelors wanted by th* 
jrounf fellow. Ribbed top. Wide 
■tripe patterns, fte.lnforted 
foot to add wear.

A nationally known 
Printl A.B.C. quollly 
means vat dyed, the 
newest o f  deniRna nnd 
colora. Hcorefl o f  criup 

. new patterns tn nelccl 
from . Plenty o f  Hc< 
siflrns for s c h o o l  
dresNen.

Pure s m  
M a x e n e

HOSE
59c

Pure silk, (hreo thread ch iffon  
or four thread sem l-chlffon. All 
new fdll colofft. Miixene r I v m  
that flnlterinR look and resist 
sn «R s.

“Ina”
CREPE OR SATIN SLIPS

$1.00
Th« P«rrrrt ntting slip. M p-preof aeams, adJnsUble strap*, 
rmi Irnfth. madit of a (oited quality fabrte.

Bell Ringers! Boys' 
CORDS

$1.98
NKW  COLORS 

IN CORDS ...
Greens, greys and browns In 
nrw fancy design. Hravy 
wHght, full ral. Tlirr flrn 
world's ot wrar. HIses up l« 11

New Style
SLACKS

$1.98
HUrk st/lo with sipper rmnt. 
Padems the yennf msn 
wanU and at the prirs ha 
wants io pay. All eolors In 
■Isrs up lo lA years.

The Best We Could Find 
Boys’ Wearhlng 

OVERALLS
69c

.dm. d i w i M  birf7. A a m
lu .r .n tM 4  OT«r.ll. Thar m H M .  n

Vse Our 
Lay-A-Way 

Plan

-( in d € t 5 o n  S o ,

TH EW M II
UacYow

G O fd t iW it ta e

-
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IDAHO EV EN ING  TIME3, TW IN FALLS, IDAHO Tirandi^, IMS

TELEPHONE 38

PublUhtd Sit Dv*

Dr Mill r>x>tal« In AA.ine*:
I mMlh. I»c: 3 munlhi, Jl.tiS; t cun 

Bj Util i’OdMr ill Ail<«nc*i 
Wllhin ld«ha and Elko Counli'. Ncvtd 

. lOci I manUu. I140i t n.i.nlh«. 11.10: 
Ouuld* Idaho 

. ton I nsslhi. tl.U; ( rnunihi. It.U:

All noilcM r«<julrnl br l*<* er bjr onl«r of rouri ut compaunt Jurlidletlan In 
li<h<4 ortkl}. Kill bt publiahM is Iht lliuriilax Uaua of cJila M W  punuant u 
t£.|OI 1. C. A. I«» . M »dd«t Utr«t4 by Cbtpiar U4. IStt Saatloa La«i o

NATIONAL REPBK8KNTATIVXS 
WV^ST-HOUUnAY CO.. INC,

Mllli Tnoar. :iO Uuih Biraat. San rranclico, ClH(.

New World to Be Conquered
Every once in a wKile you hear a ridiculoua, croak

ing old voice saying, “Everything has been done. 
There are no more frontiers. We are doomed to stag- 

. nation and death.”
It is bitterly untrue. Even if it were true in the 

physical sense of_n^ more lands to c o n q u .^ ._ n Q -J i io r c -  
“ W orl(t5^(rdi^ver, no rhore prairies to break to the 

plow, it could never be true in the realm o f economics, 
or in the world of the spirit. For as our father.s broke 
the wilderness, j5o we must break the problem of starv
ation amidst abundance, o f poverty amidst riches, of 
men without work in the midst of a world that has so 
much work to do.

But even on the physical side, it-is not quite true. 
There is a land with ‘‘snow peaks o f  unsurpassed 
grandeur,, towering from 17,000 to 20,000 feet high; 
a chain of great lakes, some o f them still unnamed; 
a new grand canyon, and untold wealth o f gold and 
other minerals.”

Does it sound like some dream-like Eldorado? It is 
not.. It is a description of the country surv^ed re
cently by American members of the International 
Highway Board in planning for the proposed Alaska- 
Yukon highway. Whichever o f several propose^ 
routes is finally adopted, this highway will one day 
link the Pacific Northwest with Alaska by way o f 
British Columbia and the Yukon Territory.

Rep. Warren G'. Magnuson, one o f the American 
■ members o f  tbe highway board, summed up the ad

vantages o f the road: It would form  a land life-line 
between the United States and Alaska, draw auto 
tourists, open up vast mineral resources now un- 
exploitfid, prove of military value, and open up a 
virtually new world.

• • - *

Negotiationfl are now going on with Canada to find 
■a formula for engineering and constructing the road 
which will be satisfactory to both countries. Here is 
a project which will mutually benefit both, and which 
can be planned arid cjirried out in the closest co
operation, in welcome contrast to a world which is 
all glower and grab.

Further, this road will connect with the Pan- 
American highway, and form an integral part o f  it, 
bringing nearer the day when an automobile can 
travel in peace and safety from  Fairbanks to Buenos 
Aires.

It would be costly. But even the top figure o f 
$22,000,000 is far less than the cost of a single cruiser' 
It seems cheap as the price o f opening up a splendid, 
beautiful new world.

P o t
SH O TS'

WITH

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

•  SER1A L S T O R Y  .

M u r d e r  o n  the B o o rd w o lk

flskclac B b*Mki«Bk«r,
"  hDM ChrlallBC kMWS «• b« 
lain c«aal>'« bHll«r. Ckriatlaa 
«ada ■ b lU ta U  tka naU.

,  klaa alaa*.

One Danger Remains
Automobiles are being built safer and safer civch 

vear. Roads are better designed, so as to eliminate 
hazards.

Next year’s automobiles will probably be mostly 
equipped with a new “ soaled-beam”  headlanip which 

' will tend to eliminate road glare. This invention, which 
is expected to rank with four-wheel brakes, safety 
glass and all-steel bodies as a safety feature, was de
veloped jointly by tho lump and motor matiufaclurera 
who pooled their knowledge and experience to pro
duce it. An excellent example o f  cooperation, by the 
way.

A new type of safety glass which eliminates side  ̂
window distortion and undue oycHtrain is al.so to he 
introduced by one comj)uny, and new bodies partly 
made of transj)arent plastics are to be introduced.

Yes, automobiles are being made nafer each year. 
The cme safety factor thJit .seouis hardest o f all lo im
prove is the fool behind tlu* wlufol. Kveti there some 
progress is being made by relenlles-s aafety campaigns 
and education, but more unyielding than glass or steel 
or plastic is the Htubbornnt-Hs o f ihe human mind, slow 
to learn, slower to change.

Yes, I'll, V Wmil Work
• It'may be presumed thutu man who will wait In line 
to apply for a job fnmi Monday afternoop to Wednes
day morning is serious about it.

And Nvhen :J,5flO people get in line at 9. in llic eve 
ning, midnight, 2, and o'clock in the morning to' 
apply for 600 jobs for which applications a^e to be 
taken at lliey'n' serious, too. That hap|iened in 
Cluvoland when applications woI*c opiMi(*d foi' liDO civil 
.Morvico jobs with the city government. Many of the 
applicants were recentlv dischargtd from WPA.

Do people want jobs? Have W PA worker^ betin so 
long on those rolls they <lou’t want regular work any 
more? You hear a lot o f speculation along thoae lines. 
Yet every timo a clear teat like this comes up, the 
availablo jobs are stalked down with hungry 7.eal by 
five or six  times as many applicants as therc are jobs. 
"** pt may be caeen when ill*paid, temporflry,“ fill.in” 

> been refused. But until there arc regular,
' bs going begging it is unnecessary to wor- 

9 flUgg«sti0U tl)«t juat won’t wurk

ROMANCE DELUDED

The rtce ol Ihe m«a 
lit Ihe moon, thejr ujr.
Ii «impl/ erftUn In rowi—  .
! f  thit bt (roe 
Dap Cupid, Uie wrctch,
H u  tlrani lu alone b ; the hmc!

-  ------------------------f a m i n e  BeiTd"

ilK N ay DWOBSHAK WONT 
LIKE THIS!

Dphf P oU:
Did you licar tlinl ranlo (lulz pro* 

eram tiie other efenltif where tJic 
master ol ccrcmonies iiskcd llie con- 
Ve-Mftnl u  lonows?;

"Whfti U 11  that hn.s a'Head but 
cniinDt think, n mouth hiii cannot 
Kprafc. l.s always moving but never 
gets anywhere?”

The contestant, after a little tle- 
libcration: "Well. I dunno. but It 
souiid-s lo me llKe you were tnlklng 
about congrcM."

And the poor Icllow Ill);•̂ pd on 
that quc-stlon because the M. C. In- 
si.ilf(t that the correcl antwer Is, 
"a river. ■

Politico Jr.

REVEALING THE GUY aKIIINU 
THAT F. 0 . R. DECnF.Kt 

My Good Man;
Why did you not interview me on 

this ThankjglvlnB Isaue? I wired 
Ur. RoM ivell the day before he 
made tui declarailoa and l  told him 
wholeheartedly to tet the date ahead 
Jiut as far as the '39 turkey crop 
would warrant and he wired me tl:at 
one weelc ahead waa all hJa scouU 
would allow.

At first he wired lor my advlcB 
ajx)ut setting the date midway be- 
iwewi the Fourth ot July and the 
opening data o f  the Filer fair, but 
1  quickly squashed this as I re
minded him that our ’3B turkey crap 
would be somewhat young and puny 
then. Then ha awora he would iMue 
a decree next winter ordering the 
turkey groven  to-plant their spring 
turkeys alx weeks earlier. 1  think 
that would solve the prtJblem.  ̂

Also. I advised } i i .  Roosevelt to 
issue a decree putting the Glorious 
Fourth a t ' Ohrlstmaa' Uma and 
Christmas on the Fourth o f  July. 
Anyone knows that, the time (or 
fireworks U In cold weather and 
Yule bells ''would sound better in 
•ummer when everybody la outdoors.

I hava asked Mr. Roosevelt always 
to wire me before Issuing • decree, 
lo r  after all, he and I are the only 
two people 1  know of fit to run this 
country.

-H ta .  Kuddlepanta 
(Who b«llevM Implicitly in nil dic

tators. and who t» avar n̂̂ >̂̂ Â' by 
their great senne of humor, the droll 
fellows!)

Quick, Mr. Pace, 
Here’s Aid 

For the Cowboys!
Dear Pot Shnt«:

Tell Hugh Pace that tlirrr n a lady 
In Twin Falls—and an arlhtocratlc- 
looking one at that~who’ll be glad 
to go along with the lenm h.i "good 
liKk" mascot if (hey don’t find the 
blarlt cat.

She was slltlntt nrM lo * dl.\- 
gruntled upectator onr iiiKlit re- 
ceiiOy: Twin Falls was pieliy far 
behind on the ifore bonril, (irnwlng 
Ured of Ihe groans on tier left, she 
remarked:

“Don't worry. Ihr { ’owbnvn «rlli 
oatrh up. aixl Ihry’ll da II In Ibe 
ne il Innlni,"
And that! ]u»t what tlirv did 

with about live run#.
"Whewl Aik you i»y<'lilc or Mime- 

thing? Can't I biiv \c>u n l<rri, n hot 
bliiiled the nimi oii

liei im
HaUI itu>.i Kt\e

wan p.iyihli' lunceinlnK ba%rbnU, but 
what «hr dldn t trll (lUn. wbh lliiU 
yeuifl ago, when Twin was a 
member of llie Ut«ti-l(iiilici Ininiir, 
Ihe home town tmin «oii rvcry 
time she atlendeil » K'Miir

Havrral local tlu^lltr.  ̂ mrit iik<-iI 
le wall lo whrlhrr or liol ilir 
was at ih i ball pmk. Iirturr Ihr^'il 
place their bed.
Ye*, a  ̂ a IwVv !m »

black <•(. 1 thliiK Aht'ci <lo very 
nirely.

—-liiMiirliinii Hannah

Ho Hum Dept.
” Hopl liiilUiio Pin)' (nr llalii" 

•»K*allinei headlliir.
Tliey'te IItIiik l>i ln'iiu iiiiyKuy.

"MrrrhanU rrali« WPA Wutk- 
•ra"—MllUair, P«-, llrm. 
l 1 iU beliings wlili ilie irutii>biies- 

dog new.

Wli: Ut.NV III 
ARK HTIM. OllR t)WNI 

Tsk.'U k, Piil!ilr:
Tliat Hem about vou drinking 

.water IhKiiigh a «liiiw In nxlrr i 
do<lge aroiiiiil the lea m tlie gUn  ̂
ah. II dUllluftloii* me 

Yotir care lii iloilglni the lie 
sniindi llll̂ l)ll-llll̂ 'llv like you’ve not 
"hlnre Irrtl)'' anil iloii’t wunt lo 
buin|i lliciM,

Can a  b* irue. FtiUInT 
Horrowfullv,

—Malilr

FAMOUN I.AHT LINK
” . . . Mr s trying la C«t a luh 

M  oakC'lMlar at Ihe ceualy falrl 'Mlar at Iba ceualy fa lr l" 
THR arNTLRMAN IN 

T ill THIRD ROW

CHAPTER VIII

t'*HRlSTlKE wait«d uncodifortsr 
■* bly while the Inspector gfV* 
lome final instructions to his sub

ordinates. But befor* she h id  ar 
opporhjnity of speakiflf to him, 
the Ciir in which she was to be 
driven lo headqturttrs drove up, 
and s uniformed man hurried hei 
inlo It. '

Christine steeled herself, tried 
to revive her dwtndUof courage.

Nevertheless, she must have 
looked pale under the brilllani 
Hshts of tho offlce, lo r  no sooner 
were they all seated thsA the in
spector Slid to an efflctr at hii 
elbow, “ Get the young lady 
drink. She looks tick."

Christine took the water grate- 
fully.

Meantime another subordinate 
hurried In and put an envelop on 
the desk.

"They’ve found Mrs. Talbert’s 
caf, Chief," he said in an under
tone. “ Locked and parked at the 
end of the 27th street dock. The 
number checks at the State o a « , ’' 

Inspector P a r s o e i a  glanced 
through the contents t i f  the en
velop.

“ Okay," he nodded. “ Gel one 
of the Amalgamated oSlcials and 
check up on the rest o f  the stock
holders. , . . And wait a minute— 
see if any o f  these keys open that 
car." He took a .key  holder from 
his pocket "Now , Mr. Yardley, 
how long have you  known Mrs. 
Talbert?’ ’

“After a fashion for 10 or 12 
years,"

But—why, he didn't tell me 
thi$! ChrisUne thought.

“ What do you  mean by 'alter 
«  fashion'?’ ’

"I met her at t  horse show 
where I was riding. Slnca then 
I've trained several t 
for her. But I'.ve seen her very 
aeldom.”

“But often enough to borrow 
money o f  her?"

"Thai's a matter o f  record.- You 
can easily find out— ’’

' i  have already found out," the 
Inspector cut In coldly. “ Tha no' 
tary who always- witnesses her 
papers reisw nbna the Iransaetlon. 
Scvertii/^ ars ago M n . Talbert 
lent you |2 0 ,000 ."  - 

Christine listened incredulously. 
"In return,’* Inspector Parsons 

went on, " lo r  a allent pattneiship 
In your firm—which, at the time, 
wfl-sn't worth 1 1 0 ,000 .”

"Mrs. 'Talbert knew that,
"But which Is now  worth many 

times u  w uch. Your fcgreemeiit

with Mrs. Talbert w »* «a\u 
At the death of either o f  you. your 
joint property automaUcally r t -  
verted Jo the other. On 3 ^ , r * -  
ojylng the loan, it reverted tc> you. 

. Have yoM t«PtW 
"Not entirely."• • •

Th e  Inspector swung on Mr. 
WUmet.

Mr. WUmet,’ ’  he said, "you  ovra 
ne Amalgamated slock, I be-

.Mr. Wllmel moistened h ii lips.
"Why. yes—yes, I have a lew  

shares;’ he admitted.
"It might be InUresting to know

how you voted on that m e i w  
• '  nd IJatkAmalgamated and l^ tlonal 

thst went through at tte  stock
holders’ meeting ycster 

■•Well,”  Mr. Wilmct 
ously. “ as 8 matter of fact. I didn't 
go to the meeting at all."

"You didn't have to go. Some
one cl.'je could have voted your 
itock by proxy.”

■But I—why should they!'
■Mrs. Talbert was interested In 

preventing that merger. Yet two 
diiy.? before the meeting, M rC T tl- 
bert's 1 ôu<ie was suddenly closed, 
the servants sent on vacation, and 
the telephone discontinued; and 
Mrs. Talbert, who owned enough 
stock 10 stop that merger single- 
handed, apparently went off some- 
wliere on a trip. I believe some 
of the Amalgamated stockholders 
mifiJit k/jow where she went and 
why. . . .  Now ■ when ray men 
lound you in that drug gtore, 
about L ^ o u  said you had been 
attendmg a show from 0  until 
after 12  o'clock. Could you prove 
that?"

"No, 6lr." Mr. Wilmet was 
white, but he spoke with a spirit 
that surprised Christine. 
should 1  cxpcct i ’d have to?".

Bill Yardley moved as if  to 
speak; but apparently thought 
better of it. The inspecloi' danced 
at him with interest; but Mr. WU
met was going on:

"And 1  mtut say, Inspector, that 
I resent you men's taking away 
the only comfortable pair o f walk
ing shoes I bad. I 've got bad 
arches, and these hurt me."

Christine remembered'that she 
hsd seen tha little man stumble 
leveral times after he had ap
peared on the Boardwalk. Now 
hs was wriggling his small leet lo 
their trim dress shoes In obvious 
discomfort; and he seemed about 
to expand on h is griavances. But 
tha inspector cut In:

“ You’ll get them back. . . .  By 
the way, Yardley, suppose you 
step into the next room—and you" 
—he Indicated Jaspar. "W e want 
a look at the ahoes you 're wear
ing.

A S Bill and Jasper iUed obedl- 
^  entiy eut, another officer

t o r t n p « i  
'A^ I «ip«etod/’  iMpector Par- 

.commMtAd Aftor flandsg at 
the piptr. eaijr pilnU on
that Attltr « •  UaaUesa with 
tlWM. ICI«i~N«via. did you say 
the BaiM tn  that glass

draak ftem «  whUa ago. U 
there were aajr others, fomeone 
h u  tlM Btd 1h«m ofi."

ChrisUae atarUd to aay. “la - 
•PKtar, BUT name iga’t—’’

But laqMctor P a ra o n a  had 
•wuBg again tipoa Mr. Wilmet.

“Now.** ha napped, "suppose 
you tall n a  why you introduced 
this young lady as 'Mis* Grace 
NeviB-?- - 

“Why shouldn't IT" Mr. WB- 
met’i ineffectual chin waggled

d la ia d ttta teipee-

truculently. ‘’lU a  young lady told 
me bar name w u  ‘Miss G raci 
Nevin.' I naturally believed It 
wts, I haven’t any reason to think 
ltlsn ‘ 1. -  .

"Yet an employ* * from  the 
Crestview IdenUfled her as the 
young_«roman w ho registered at 
the hotel u  Mitt C ^ t i n e  Thor- 

ison."
‘•I'm sorry, Mr. Wilmet," Chris

tine gald. "I  did give you an— 
an assumed name. . . .  I tried to 
tell you Inspector.”

“ Did you. Indeed?" the inspector 
asked dryly. "I  hadn't noUeed it."

"But,”  Mr. WUmet persisted, "if 
IhJt young lady chooses to use 
a—a pen name, I can't see why it 
makes any diflerence to any one 
else.”

"It makes Just this dlflerence— 
that it seems a singular coinci
dence th jt Mrs. Talbert's body 
should have, be ta  lound In the 
very concession where you were 
paying her o.wn cousin to work-’ ’ 

For a moment the inspector sat, 
studying Christine with curious 
attention. FUielly he tald, "M iu  
Thorenson, there waa a letter in 
your c o u ^ ’t  bag — a t a m p e d ,  
sealed, and addressed to you. . . .  
Perhaps you’d better read it." \ 

He handed Christine a folded 
sheet of paber.

"M y d e i  Christine,”  the let
ter ran, “i  am distxeued by the 
repeated''reporta I get o f  your 
recklea extravagance. I have 
already warned you that unless 
you gave me reason to believe 

'  that you had learned aomething 
about the care o f  money, I 
should have no choice but to 
flange my will—la which, u  
of eoursa you know, you are 
named as my chief heir. 1  am 
about to take steps to  make 
that change.

Sincerely yours,
Enuna Talbert." 

When OirisUna looked up, she 
knew that her- lac* mutt be ai 
blank as her mlad.

tT » B* CoBUnaed)

BRUCE CATTON'S  
AM8RICAN ROUNDUP

• a -k b  an-aiMBd'AaHrlaa Im t .

Mr b e u o T o a t t o n

NSW YORK, Aug. S4~lt ta prob* 
ably the only placa in America 
where a stout gray-halrad grand* 
mothar eould pat on t. tom aUrt 
aad an old twealar, wale down the 
street barefootad, with her tUp 
ahowlng. eatlag an ear of oem-on- 
the-oeb, without draiHaf a aecond 
glance from anyoae. ..• • •

Conay Island is democracy with its 
shirt off. R  U rowdy aad untidy 
uid Incurably low-brqw. You can 
find all raeee and eolora at Coney— 
and. flo ita tacr«Ubly congested 
sands, all shapat aa well, from the 
lubllma to the ridiculous.

It boasU of a docen bath houses. 
10 roUar eoaatera. tha world's biggest 
ferrls wheel and an average aummer- 
BimHay conautnpUoa of aonethlng 
Ilka 600,000 hot dogs. On a holiday, 
like July 4. it  draws more than a 
million visitors.

v ta t a eataaa, you-pay |7S0 more. 
Ttwre are, of wursa, annual diier

HABIT AND 
CURIOSITY

All o f  which merely atates iu  
rough outlines. Basically, Coney is 
two and one-half miles of beach, 
fresh air and sunlight. Some of Its 
visitors come ]iut because they have 
the habit, and aome of them—the 
out-of-towners—come because they 
hare heard abou( Coney all their 
lives and want to take one look at 
the place before they die.

But most of Coney's visitors—who, 
for this year; are going to total close 
to 70,000.000 people—come because 
1 1  is the only place they know of 
where they can buy aunlight, fresh 
air and a lUUe coolness for a nlckeL 
And, if they can’t buy those things 
for a nickel, they have to do without 
them.

So much for Coney, Coma along 
now to another American bathing 
beach a couple of hundred miles 
away—Balley’s beach, at Newport. 
R. L "

You won’t find a greater contrast 
in America. Bailey’s beach la the 
exclusive private beach of the New
port summer colony. It Is a atrip 
of sand perhaps lOO yards wide and 
)u lf  a mile long, nicely fenced in, 
and buttressed on Its landward side 
by a neat two-story brick adminla- 
traUon building, a row of cabanas, 
a bar, a resUurant and a dance 
pavilion.

You Join, this c ltib -iU  official 
name, by the way, is the Spouting 
Rook Beach aasoclatlon—by Invlta- 
Uon, and you pay 1300 for three 
shares of stock. Jn addition, if you

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORRIB FI8HBEIN 
Idltor, J«uriua «{ the Amtrlcaa 

Medical AaaoolaUea, and of l<7- 
geU, tha Health Magaslne 

Physicians who are con.Vulte<] by 
patients with long-standing inriam- 
matlons of the Joints leading toward 
a permanent crippling frequently 
recommend a move to n dry. warm 
climate. It has been generally rec
ognised lliai arthriLic |iaileiii.i do 
better In auch rllinAte.t than they 
do in places where the weaihv li 
cold and damp.

Arlaona and New Mexico are per- 
hapa the fkvorlie slatex to which 
such paUenlA will mitirate. Hlihougi) 

) do welt in Plocltln and in Cul- 
Ifornia In spite of the humuiity in 
liieae stales,

According to Investigation* made 
by physicians, the barometric prts- 

Is as Important to the pniient 
wHh arlhrtlls as the humlihiy. the 
temperature, or ihe atma^piirrlu 
electricity. One wrlea ol .>Iih1im 
showed 73 per cent of the imtifutx 
with arthritis felt better wlint Uie 
barometer roee.

Studies have bmi nmtle in (tdpr* 
mine whetlier or not tlietr u anv 
relationship between ilie iniinKliry 
and the pal|i-i In the joint.' ni iiiwe 
who have srUirlilA. No (llir>t <dii* 
necUon has bean tcnmd. Nor any 
direct connection tfeen eMni>ii\iifa 
between the temperstiirr nmi the 
pains.

Even though we kiinw Uim r 
warm, dry cIlmBlr u iiiiii.uinii^ i>ri. 
ter for a person with miliim.s. ii is 
not certain the advtiiiint(e> mr due 
to Uie temperature o\ to tlir l»« im- 
niiUlty, They are ilu<-, V ' t o  
the eveniiefin of tlm Iciiijx ndui r siul 
u the ahacnee ul anv'iMiOliuiiii vs- 
latlons In the baiomi'HU- pir.wuie. 
In placea wlierr ilir < lliiiiiia Is 

«Aun but wlieio tlinr sn- liniuenl 
Murnis and chniiKrii lu litirunirtrlo 
pir’^Ure, iiatlentJi wlili iiilliimuu* 
lloii!i of the jul(it.\ <l(j not <io ŝ ell 
KK If Uipy were in a rllniMr iiim u 
warm and even.

i’alients with lnri*iiui>«ii<iiî  o( 
the JohiU do better li; |)lacei> waere 
Uie thiMRle Wflim hrtftu>r, Klien 
they move, iln-v UKe mnie i«n 
tJinii they lm<1 nt limnr llnr iiiey 
rnn tet swsv fioni Dieir mnirlss 
Slid llirlr ilonir.Mlr puililciiii

Moving III K <liy, HHiui >U(uai« la 
not «olng to cure aiiYixxtr wliii sr- 
llirltls nr even makr lum ftrl btl- 
trr, provided hr citvi md (■•uy on 
autlve lieniinrni hkoH'M >lie iaum 
(i{ the I'OiKllllon 

U U wall esiabllMieii iliai jimpls 
with rlisuinatlo londiiioiiA «h<j tii> to 
Ailsoiia and Nrw Mrxlcn ritu go 
rtftht on beromlng more nnd more 
iilppled If they iiliti'e tliriii'''lvri by 
civetwoik, Miutu »nd
riiiTvi In (uu<l iiiitl (liiiik II ihay 
lull lo remove from ih<-ii inxUes 
Miuii'f.i (it liilrciliiii niiMiiiil Ihr (PAth 
■ml tuiuili, Hixl lit the vi'iiiiiiiiider 
Slid llte bowali, Ihsy ranum muni 
■Ml cure.

M.I.A. Conference
Jlciu)Ml!:. Auk. iHimiKii . 

'I'lirre will tte k wauI M. 1. A. vtK. 
feruiue Mitnday avenlim, Aui, 17 
at • p. m, at Ihe loral U D. 4. 
cliurcli.

IS YEARS AGO
AUG. 14. m «

So far as the anti*fuslonl.iU huve 
tha edge on Ute altuatloji among 
the Democratic delegaUa airWtnK 
here yesterday and today and how 
muoh the situation will change 
when a larger represenutlon wilt 
arrive this emtlng is unknown. O. 
P. MU. reputed to be the represen- 
taUve of rrsnk L. Moore, arrived 
yesterday. He denies so Sweeping ah 
Imputation but Is heartily for Moore, 
who feeh at home here as he carried 
this county sgalnit Bornh In Ifiin. 
Ulx U a good mixer and leu  helliK- 
erenl towsr<l the progreulves 'than 

few other* seem lo be.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & Coiinty

Beryl mver, who hss been vbltlng 
her parents In Twin Falls follow
ing her return from Worlda, left 
Sunday for Sslt Lake City lo accept 
a position with the Union Pacific.

MLis OlstlyA TerhUiM, woinon 
member of the IUpubllcat\ naUonal 
committee, left this morning to at
tend tha O. O. P. meet at Idaho 
Falls.

27 I '/iV lX s AGO
AU(i. >4, I t ll

Senator Borah enjoya tha uiilqu’ 
honor of being the unanlmon' 
choice of Ills parly for reelectlcm 'o 
an oftlca that he has filled whii 
marked dlstlnftlon for the past 
yeara. The honor accorded the i 
ator la a.l the more remarkable in 
view of the split in Ihe Republican 
party and tha turmoil that prevails 
everywhere In p<illilral otralr/i.

It Mams fitting and proper, loo. 
(hat Senator Borah should b« one nf 
the first to be ehoeen In a popular 
primary beoauaa of tha valiant fight 
ha has mada lor Uie popular elec' 
Uon of United Slatea aenatora. Hi 
has been In tha senate now almost 
all years, and during that time han 
taken liigh lank among the be»t 
lawyeia, moat utolrlnt workeia ami 
ablest stateamtn n  althar house of 
oongreas.

Fred Cady Honored 
In Funeral Scrvicc

OOODINO, Aug. U -  (Speclah -  
Funeral servloas for Fred 0. Oady, 
71, were held Tuesday at the Bap- 
tut Qhonh, «llh  R«v. O. H. North 
rop. Baptist church, offlolatlng.

Mr, Oady dlld Saturday at the 
William Oady hom* here, where ha 
hat realdad for tom* time. Mr. Cady 
had been In falling health for the 
past year and a half,'

Ooodlnt Odd rellowa' lodge was 
111 chargi of lAtarmtnt *t Cmwood 
oaaetary.

• HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

On a week-end) In July or August, 
or  ̂during that great gathering 
kaova. aa teaalt waak, the plMO wm 
get a good-alaed e r o v d - ^  a a a y  at 
600 people, aooeUmet.

PuadamentaUy, both o f  these 
beaehaa (Bailey a and Coneyl aeU tha 
tame warae-water, aand. freah air 
u d  tunlight. In a aente. they seU 
aomethlng elae, too: At BaUey'i a 
seate of belonging to the top flight 
— Ooaey, a tease of being an inez- 
trtckUe part of a alngularly toler
ant, duual, non -  claat -  eoneeloua 
projetariat,

B A l U r s  O IV U
rmxvAct.

Baileys addt privacy, which 
Coney can't provide. I f  you can get 
a 10  by 10  piece of aand for.yourself 
and your family at Ooney. you can -  
oount yourself lucky.

Photographert aren't Ukely to 
bother you at either place. They'ra . 
rigidly barred at Bailey's. The ex
periment o f  letting them in was 
tried one Sunday this summer, but 
the boys Insisted oa  photographing 
peoplc'who didn't especially want to 
be photographed, and the experi
ment it off. And the only thing 
photographen do at Coney it fly 
overhead in a plane once in a while 
to get an air view of half a million 
bathers at once.

As I say. It’s quite a contrast- It 
isn't brought up here to arouse clast 
feeling or to point a moral. America 
is ft fret country, and each o f  these 
beaches glvea full satisfaction to Ita 
patrons.

But anyone who It Interetted in 
poUtlcs ought to take a look at both 
places. They represent two extremea 
In American life.' The pohticlan haa 
to take both,extremes into consider
ation. Which group is he going to 
try to placate?

I wouldn't know how to advise 
him . . .  except to remark that when 
everything else h u  been cenaidered. 
there are just naturally an awful lot 
more Coney islanders than Bailey's 
beachers.

Employ Whites
MCTLAKATIiA, Alaska (U .R)-Thf 

island of Annette, o  ̂ which thia
city Is tha principal town, is -be
lieved to be the only UtrlUjry ti. the 
United .Atates where white men 
work for Indians. The island It oc
cupied by Indians with the excep
tion of . 1 1  while persona employed 
by them. The latter include a po
liceman. a doctor, a half Josen 
teachers, a cannery tuperlntendent 
and two ministers. r

LIFE MORE THAN 
“JUST UVINO"
A book lo be read, thought about 

and reread Is '<1 BeUeve" (Simon 
and gehustcr: U.IBI. This Is a 
series of personal philosophies, the 
intlmale eredee of snch men and 
women as Fearl Buck. Ludwig, 
Jnllaa Hnxley, Thomas Mann, 
Qeorge Santay»na. Rebecca West. 
Jamaa 'Tliurbcr, Stefaaaaon and 
manjr others. In a lime o f  worid 
oncerUlntr, it li a vlUi volnme. 
Excerpted brlafl/ here Is Pearl 
Buck's challenge.
For myself. I choose life anyhow, 

anywhere. Whatever my mood or 
circumstance. I know I choose life. 
I liKve at Cectfktn ttmea lt\ my IKe 
been very ix>or Indeed. There have 
been times when I surveyed my 
circumstances ami had to acknowl
edge to myself frankly that every 
one of ihem was wrong and that I 
really had not one thing to make 
life worth havlng-nnd still It was 
worth having.

I have seen loo much death to 
be In the least afraid of It, and yet 
I do not wat\t any kind o( death. 1  
want any kind of life aa long aa I 

1  have 1 1 . Even though I were 
ke<1 with pain I would find a few 

free momenu between worth having. 
And 1 know pain Itaelf may be 
positively lived.

Is Ilfs Uien merely an altitude of 
mind toward living? No, It la more 
than that. The attitude of mind 
rnmes as a reniilt o f something more 
nlmary, And Ihts primary aome- 
hint Is the state of .being already 

allve-that U, |>oasessed by the en- 
rrgy of acWnn so that one's being 
I* B poultIfe foixe In ItJielf. merely by 
Its eilstenre, whatever ita clrcum- 
Alsiice.

U means Ihal the being goes out 
lo meet anything and everything 
new In a spirit of open liu)ulry and 
Inisreii, Instead of Instant reaoltoii 
aiklnsi what Is unknown or unac- 
customeil. U means putting aside 
circumstances that eannot be chang
ed and llvliig beyond Uiem. It means 
roving Imagination and daring 
ihlnkliig and ready lauthter and 
quirk apiireolatlon and Intense In' 
terraiii and wide observation.

lliens things have nothing to do 
with clrcuiiiMances. A woman tied to 
a washtui) and i  man to a machine 
can pousss them a l l - i t  they wlU,

PARKING METER BALLOT
I favor pftrkins: m eters fo r  m ajor downtown streets

In Twin Falla.......................■

I am against parking meters for  major downtown 
streets in Twin Falls...............- .....

Suggestions fo r  solution o f  parking congestion:

taint U  p ^  men than 1«,000 feet 
In hilght; BwiUerUad hat only eight

Kamlly Celebrates 
Itcunion at Rupert

Din'EAT. Aug, ai <ap«0 ian—M nt 
and (laughters of Mrt. A. Maokantle 
gathered In Rupert thie week tot  
a fsmlly reunion relebratad al her 
home T^iosday wlili «  Ug family 
dinner aurt a day ot vtalth^g.

All but one of her children were 
presettl. Because of lllneas. a daugh- 
ler, Mrs lloee Cniulit. Loa Ahgelat, 
was unable to attend.

'lltnvi taking part were A. D. Mac' 
kensle and family, K. U  Mackenale 
Slid family, Percy J. Uaekeaala aud
family, all of Ituperti Mr. and Urt. 
Marlon Taylor and two children, 
Mack and Shirley. Deirott, Mloh,i 
Mr. %\vi Mr*. MberV BsblaNA and 
two children, Kenneth and fn td  
I-As Anisles, and Mr. and Mra. lUil 
Mackenale, Henry, Ida,

<Note: Use Rcparate sheet o f paper fo r  your sugges
tions if  necessary).

(Mail o r^ fin g  this ballot to offices o f the 
Evening Tim es),

HORIZONTAL 
1 ISth U. 8 . A . 

Pretident

WT<rcrawL 
I S fm a le  deer. 
14 Rich milk, 
le  Breakfait 

food.
17 King.
1ft Concern, 
ao Thing.
SI Archives.
33 Male cat. 
as Plural 

pronoun.
14 Fence door, 
20 Toward.
27 Smooth.
2S While, 
t o  Large

Aaatver t» Praytom Fuule

49 TransacUont,
4&Electric term.
47 Measure of 

length.
4ft To capalia.
80 Quite.
S3 Indian.
M  Mlcrotoop* 

lens.
87 Shotmakei'e 

tool.
89 He waa an 

ouUtapdlng 
—  leader 
in  the a v il  
War.

eOHe ------
Oenerai Lee't 
surrender.
VBBTICAL

1 Impels.
2  Limbs,
9  Afnimtiive.
4 Spain, 
a To elicU.
0 Song for one 

voice, 
7Cryttul gaier. 
• Red Crots.
9 Circle pert.

10 Tidy.

l lP lty ln ff cnrJ. 
iZEarwax.
19 He wrote hla 

autobiog
raphy 2 - -------.

17 Plexus;
18 Road.
21 Inner sole. 
Z ill ls  mllltnry 

title.
20 Punishable 

with death.
27 To bathe. 
a» Withered, 
ai Wanl.
32 Swindler.
94 Naval offlcrr 

asslstanl.
30 Hops kiln.
90 Orifice.
«  E ll .
49 Rendy.
44 RonlnliU'k,
40 Bartered.
47 Snaky flah,
40 Froaly.
01 Lacquer 

Ingredient.
89 Musical n o t»  
00 Sun god.
80 Preposition.
SB You and I.

■mm Ki.
' £ 1  

iti 
l i

. 'ii

■
l a i H
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RWITOIIOID
' RUPERT. . Aug. 34 (SpeclaU— 

Clvlci commlttce of R up^t Worn- 
«n 's dub, Mrs, A. E. Johnson, Mrs. 
Q. A. SchoKr. Mra. Chailes C. Balch  ̂
Mh . Clyde R. Isenberg, Mrs, Alan 
Goodman and Mrs. John Bunulde, 
m «l Tuesday at the home of Mra, 
O, A. Scholcr and t>erfect«d plans 
for ‘th« club's annual flower show 
w|}lcb will be held In the Rotary 
rooi^ of ^ e  CalodonUn hotel Sat* 
urday and Sunday, Sept. 3 and 3.

Tills show I«‘ frM to exhibitors 
and spectatorx. Certain rules are es- 
tabllthed which exhibitors are asked 
to ob*erve.

Four CIusM
Tlicrc will bf four classcs of en

tries: Single specimen, quality, bas
ket and ml>«eIlBneous. In the single 
specimen class a single bJossom. or 
alalk of blossoms, i« u> be placed in 
fliiy suitable container. In the qual
ity c U «  five blossoms or stalk* of 
blossoms arc to be placed In a clear 
Biriis fnilt Jar. Judging in these two 
classes will be on sUe, form and 
color;' with awards made pn the 
most perfect specimen in each 
g:oup.

In the basket cln.ss. Judging 
b<! done an artistic arrangement of 
flowers, mixed or all one kind, in 
baskets, large bowls or other large 
containers. Vases arc excluded In 
tills cIb.>«.

Miscellaneous or jion-compelltlve 
class glvM the exhibitor opportunity 
to enter Ills or her novelties or fa
vorite blo-.soms arranged to suit his 
or her individual fancy. This group 
will be for show only. It will not be 
considered by the Judges ami no 
awards will be made on anything 
placed in It.

Own Containers 
j  'Entrants must bring their own 
coni.tlners, an none will be available 
at the show room. All are requested 
to leave their exhlblta until the close 
of the sh6w.
. Room will be open between 8 
m. and 10 a. m. Snturdny to receive 
entries. Doors close at 10 a. m. when 
the commlttec will classify and turn 
tlie exhibits over to a group of 
Judges who will make awards.

Doors will be open to the public 
al 1  p. m. and will remain op«n un
til 9 p- m. Saturday, and from 1 until 
J p. m. Sunday. A special musJcal 
program wUl be given between 8 and 
(  p. m. Saturday.

Judge Disciisscs 
Defense at Meet

BUOBKOKE, A\)g. M  (Special)— 
At the recent session o f  Lincoln 
county women’s democratic cMb, 
discussion on defense and preparhl- 
nc,ss was delivered by Probate Judge 
Howard P. Adkins, and the slx- 
polnt' program, a national party 
pla.i. was discussed, as was the 
Democratic digest by Mrs. Harmlston 
and the reporter plan by Lyd& 
Withrow.

A song by Madeline T cn y . Bccom- 
pnnled by Mrs. Harger. and two 
numbers by Jimmy Haas, accom- 
pmled by Ruth Kelly, were other 
features.

Next meeting of the dub will br 
at Richfield, Sept. 14, with Richfield 
member^ ae hosteia. September 1« 
has been designated an Democratic 
Women’s day. It was stated, and 
program wUl be given.

Several members of the Shoslione 
cUib attended In Twin Palls recent
ly

Refreshments were In charge of 
Mrs. 81ms, Mrs. McKeniie and Mrs. 
Sunt, MIm  Qrayce Pease, president 
and delegate, attended the Twin 
Falls se.vilon, and Mra. R. W. Swope 
Is rhnplaln.

IDAHO EVEN IN G  TIM ES, TW IN PALLS, ID jb lO

Spilt Milk

Milk fanners In New York and Pennsylyania, itrikinic for hifher 
prices, damped hundreds of cans of mHk on »h* ground. Iravinir New 
York City short l.DOO.OOO quarts, a quarter •( ilt daii; rapply. Above, 
plckeU «n  the Job a.t Busklrk, M. T.

O W  OF ROAD
CASn>EPORD, Aug. 34 (Special) 

-A lb er t Heller, Leo Oonrad, H. A.' 
Klnyon. 8. A. Brabb and J, P. 
Houghtallng were appointed at a 
meeting of the Ca.Ulcford Men's 
club at the high school to act as 
a commlttce to contact the proper 
authorities In regard to oiling the 
road past the .school buildings.

Oiling will begin at the east side 
of Oastleford, where t îe oil road 
stops, past the center of the village 
and one mile west.

This road was surveyed In early 
summer by the highway department 
in preparation for more work.

Soren Hesselholt w u  elected vice-

[ DR. D EAN  H. AFFLECK
I Fhysklsn. Surgeon
I Aonouues BcraoTftl o ( OfflcM (o
) 231 Fourth Avenue North

president o f  the Men's club In place 
o t  the Iste O. p. Tlioraas,

It was announced at the meet
ing that H. A. Klnyon hat| been ap
pointed a commUvsloner ot the Buhl 
highway dlstrlcl, the position for
merly held by O. P. Thomas.

S E M M i U I V l i S
m m t
BURLEY. Aug. M  <8peoUk)>—Mrs. 

J. WsldOD Beck has been tppoiot«d 
assistsint t{i Leonard.JudUni. prin
cipal of the Burley U O £ . seminary, 
because of I n c r e * ^  «hroUment of 

tmlnAry students.
Mrs. B«ck Is a traduaU o f  the 

University o f  Idaho at Moscow, 
where she received her degree in 
music, education. Active in mtisical 
activities in the communities In 
which she has lived, Mrs. Beck cornea 
here from Idaho Palls high school.

With two teachers at the semi
nary, students will have additional 
opportunities to register and a 
more complete program will be Mr- 
ranged. Pirst year course Is “ The 
OM T est^ en t and the Problems of 
Life." >

Second course, also non-denoml- 
natlonal In nature, will Include the 
story of early Christianity anc! an
swers ChrlsUan philosophy can give 
In present day living. '

Designed for L.tfJ3. students, .tJie 
third course stresses great histori
cal events and fundamental prin
ciples of religion.

.S ^ lnary  building has been re
conditioned for the year's work, and 
for the first time, a project room 
1a to be ready. The. seminary now 
owns 61 religious recordings *nd a 
number of films In the visual edu
cation program.

Students will also-find a number 
of valuable books In the seminar^’ 
library dealing with modem, eoclal 
and religious problems. A book fee 
of 75 cents will entitle students to 
free use of their text books and 
library material, and a fiwkre In 
recreational activities. No other fees 
are requested.

Land Whales
SYDNEY, N. B. W. (U.R)1-De8cend. 

ants of the Bounty mutineers have 
revived the whaling Industry off 
Norfolk Island, They use the prim
itive hand harpoon equipment of 
their forebears. Last month they 
captured five whales. One months’ 
yield of oll was 24 tons.

Washington. Oregon, Idaho and 
Montana* are less densely populated 
than Russia,

Burley Programs 
Slated Sept. 1 -2

BtmLEY. Aug. M  (SpecUl)— Ar- 
rangemenu have b m  ooapleted to 
present free afternoon procrwns be
fore the grandstand Friday and 
Saturday. Sept. ;  and >, at 3 P- m., 
to all ijersons on 'the grounds who 
desW to attend. '

Union Pacific Sun Valley band 
will present concerts both after- 
nooa’i. i

Prlduy afternoon ihe program wlU 
be bulli sround a uddle horae con
test, ojxin to all who care to enter. 
No entrance toe U required. Awards 
for Uil.̂  cont«.st will be 118, »10, I7i0 
and IS.

Saturday afternoon program will 
featurf t livestock parade. In which 
alt Ui8 livestock of the fair will b« 
par«i<yi in front of the gnndstand, 
wid rxhtbltors and winners an- 
iiodfimi bv w . w . Palmer, general 
superintendent of the livestock de
partment.

Therr »r* five big dams In the
Tenneiu.M valley project.

Bitten
PILKR. Aug. 24 (S p «la l)-M a r - 

garet Ann Smith, daughter of Ur. 
and Mrs, Gilbert SmlU>; ts recov
ering from five lacerations on the 
legs received Monday evening 
when a bulldoR, owned by l*n . L. 
Blakeslee, bit her.

The dog attacked the chUd as 
she was walklnn along the street 
near ttie Blakeslce residence. She 
recfllvfd mwllcal attention, and 
the Injusiw wcir not believed to 
be serious though iha wounds 
were qult^ deep.

It Is esilmated that an ordinary 
watch crysiBl will crack Under 60 
pounds weight.

PEA CH ES
Canninc Pcachrs Are Ready Now 

BriBf Your Own Containcra
Crystal SpririRs Orchard

Filer. Idaho •

AVe want to see. clean 
cars and with this price 
Uiere’s no excuse for 
driving: i  dirty squeak- 
in̂ f car.
For the rest of this week» 
a wash and grease spe
cial at Browning’s.

5 0

Browning Auto

QUEBEC LISTS FOREST FIRES 
QUEBEC (U.P:-Fore.U fires in the 

province- of Quebec have reached 
30B this sea.^on. the Quebec forest 
protection service announced here! 
The llres destroj'cd 12.000 acres of 
woodlands, 1.400 acree of which was 
marketable timber.

Elberta Peaches
and

Ripe Bartlett Pears
A re Now Ready for 

Cannine: at the

Gourley Orchard
Phone 6-J-3— Filer

PRE-SEASON SALE
Suit

Yom May Have Your Stove 
Now or We WUl Store ' 
It for Yoa Uotil 
Wanted

ALL TOC PAY B
THE PRICE 0 ¥  STOVE ALONB AN D  WK 
PRESENT TO YOU A  S2^ffiC E AMERI- 

c a k -m a m : d in n e r  s e t  w i t h  OCK COMPUNEWTB.

BELL RANOE, trimmed In 
sMiel witJi whlt« |M)n«laia 
oven door. Feature price.

ATHENS STEEI. RAN(iE— F hR roamelcd. Hear; 
d«plex Rratw and fire Ibibigfk Buffet ahclf »»d 
larReovea. SftMlally $ 4 9  9 5

ATHENS CAST BAN(JK of ntmunlinod drmlKn. ’ 
Ivory nnd green or wlitle $ ( 9  5 0

ATIIKNfi MOI>KIINISTIO i»toel raiiKc, a^tly do- 
lOKiird to blend with m >4fn  kttebea

ATHENS MODEKNISnO BAIJiNCKI) OTEEL IIANOE AS  
I‘|<m)KEI>— Full whHei ........................................................... $77 50

$ 2 4 95
No. 1112— The bf'«l ki««v«
Mid iMwi perfnnniMK nf 
iM al nlM) b e a ie n ........... ......

ATHENS RE8KAK<;il DnTAKTMENT' la reapon 
Bible (or Uic porwdate lehdwe. Meelianical

e M c M  h m tk iK
The Hoi 
W  t*€

I N ik M  ^  Ummrnti «  f4pea Dhwiwr Set of ]ro«r « M e «  wImb yom mtkm ymm 
a «l mmM dow* payBMt. y<m mm ymmr I M r  ar wm m  

4 M e l r « r M  -----------------

'‘MQflB OV SnUBD < ^ JU m  W M m X M V
212 Main Ave. Rniith Twin Falla

' DUKES 
MIXTURE

3 Baei .. lOC

ROCKY FORD 
CIGARS
.... 98c

Torch
Ught
t P k l B .

25cg

Overnight Cases
16 in............7 9 c
18 in............g 9 c
20 in. 81.49

15c

Old NortĴ  State
9c

Respirators
From

49c . $2.39
Photo FinisI
Any size roll. 8 prints gu 
5x7 enlargement free. W e d 
postage. -

^ In g  1  Q
aranleed. ■  

pay 1

$1.25
Pocket Watches

89c
Dust Goggles 

23c u 98c

K IN G S  C O U R T
PinU ...........3 (or ^9® QoaHa_____ 2 for 3S®

ForUfy agalnat winter colds 
SUPER RICH COD LIVES OIL 
Vitamin A  3lbo Unlta per gram 
Vitamin 10 360 Dnlta per g r w

Pints ......%... 89c
Qu.,«..... :.$1.59 »3c
8-Inch Electric Fan m r s .  p r i c e s  c a n n i n g  

■ C O M P .
y  For Oennlng all Vegetables

.........' . * 5 0

CLO CK S
Dingo Alarm Clock . % l.2S  
TIdn Alarm, plane * 

dia) , S l . M
Spur Alarm, luminous

d i a l ................... f  ^
B\K Ben % 2 .7 %  to S 4 .S 0  
•I 3S XnRram Alarm 

Cnock Spccial ..........

PARAFFjyW AX
• Air T t^ rS ealtnc

1  Lb......... .................. ........- 9 C

CERTO
For Better Mma and Jriliee

®  O t  Bottle .............. 2 0 c

M D TOILET 
PAPER 

3 noHa .......................  2 3 c
Eslra Hr«r7 Ruulait
Mineral Oil

$ 1 .59
W *  F i( ■

T R U S S H S

F R ID A Y  and SATU RDAY

SOAP
SPECIALS

3.5c RINSO

20c

(!n n ie  In an d  tell ua your 
n ffllc t lo n n — w e Imvo lui 
app llftnro to  fit  nny lunt* 
—  p rir i'd  t o  Niilt nny 
ptKkctlnHik .We r I hw 
have n fitter for thin de- 
PH rtm cnt.

Klvumpiro
Rwat That Fly

4  .........X5c

WHITB KIN(i 
LAUNDRY SOAP

17«L
LUX AND 

LIFE BUOY

1 7 c
WHITE KINO
LeoMo BaiilwMer teep

e s s e J  E ' r e n t ? !  

iCT NIUnMIHwiuiT
«  H «W Y TIME FOR MOTHIII/

When BatiytaontlM way. «ndham>r. Tend* 
mother nr«<1i i  to S timaa h U
•a much VKamln B. Or w ^ b Z t f c t w e T '
«|M .. . . MrvouaiHM, amlnlaaAFB— ffc

w iE iT im i
r l » )  tKlp. k m  methe. ^  ,  
proparly nourlitied. well Tht N flyftf
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Antiques Department at Fair 
Features Early American Home

By JEAN DINKELACKER
Many new ideas be in* 

troduccd.ify the superintcn- 
dentB of w e  women’s depart- 
mcnt o f the Twin Falls coun
ty fair at Filer Sept. 6-9, but 
none will be more appealing to 
the public or gratifying to the 
exhibitors than the innova
tion in the antiques depart
ment.

Replica.s o f four rooms 
from  an 18th century home, 
a living room, dinmg room, 
bed room and kitchen, will be 
set up. completely equipped in 
early American furniture, 
glassware, objects o f art, old- 
fashioned uten.sil.H for  the 
kitchen with a fireplace. Even 
the window hangings will be 
authentically “ period”  in fab- 

. ric and design, as will be the 
braided rugs.

BMrd Approves
Tlie Tw'ln Falls county fair board, 

meeting wlUi the numerous super* 
IntendenU and assUtanta one eve*

> nlog this week, gave er^usiasllc 
approval to Uic plan, pre&bnted by 
MrA. Smma Btodgett, Twin Falls, 
chairman ot the antiques depart* 
ntenl, and her aulatant, Mrs. £verett 
J. Hayes, also or Twin Falls.

This department will be allotted 
onC'hQK the building aulgned to the 
k itten  and pantry department, of 
which Mrs. F. 8. CappcI, Knull, Is 
superintendent, and Mrs. WUlard 
McMaster, Hansen. U aulsUnt 
eupcrlnt«ndcnt.

. . .  Cootieratlng with the women'ii de
partment. of which Mrs. W, O. 
Brown, Castleford, is general super
intendent. and Mrs. A. J. Wilson, 
Kimberly, assistant superintendent, 
the board has ordered the floors In 
the antique* section to be painted In 
the sandy color typical of the period 

- to be repr in ted . That section of 
the buUdlng wlU be paHltloned off 

‘ to indicate four separate rooms.
. Experienced Collectors

Both Mrs. Blodgett and Mrs. 
Mayes are experienced Judges of 
authentic anUques. Mrs. Blodgett 
has alwan been Interested in early 
AmerlcazAfumiture, her ancestors 

' having amulred varloiis valuable 
‘ ' their yean of living

spinning wheel, a 
ona T^hlcli Martlia 

had In the bedroom of 
I Mount Vernon. Mrs. 
also an authority on

I with antique

Miss Marie Haasch to 
Wed Here Next Month

Miss Marie Haa.sch, whose m arriage to Glen W hitesel, 
Sfwkane, Wnsh., will be solemnized hePe n ex t m onth, wi)) be 
honor guest at a miscellaneous pre-nuptial shower this eve
ning at the home o f Miss Beth Bothwell, 130 Seventh ave
nue east.

The honoree is the daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. F . E . Haasch. 
Her fiance is the son o f Mr. and M rs, Glen D . Whitesel, 
Spokane. B oth  are graduates o f  the U niversity o f  Idaho, 
where Miss Haasch was affiliated w ith  Alphi Chi Omega, 
social sorority, and Mr. Whitesel was a m em ber o f  Sigma 

Nu. social faternity.
Follow ing her graduation 

from  the university ’ at Mos* 
cow. M iss Haasch received her 
master’s degree in art from  
the University o f  Iowa, where 
she studied on a scholarship.

Twenty gucsta. many of them col* 
lege friends of Ml&s Haasch, will as. 
scmble thU evening In her honor.

Bridge In planned as the dlvcT' 
tLsoment of the evening, and the 
shower gifts wUl be presenlod to 
MUi Haasch preceding the refresh
ment hour.

A garden motif wUl be employed 
by M lu  Bothwell In decorative de
tails, and Mrs. J. R. Bothwell, her 
mother, will assist In seinirlng.

Equally i
values Is Mrs. Hayes, for the past 
rew years a resident of Twin Falls, 
but formerly of Denver. Mrs. Hayes 
has inherited her love of ‘ ‘fine old 
things” from her Virginia and Ken
tucky tfncestora.. Her private collec
tion Is a delightful miscellany, but 
her button and daisy pattern glass- 
ware*ls her principal pride. A hobby 
o f  hers Is collecting or duplicating 
mirrors and frames such as tlie early 
American decorators featured.

-That their scheme ot furnishing 
the lour rooms would be prncllcBble. 
the two women have made several 
"scouUng" trips tiiroughout souUi- 
ern Idaho, and they have already 
located severid Items of furniture 
tliBt the owners have consented to 
exhibit.

Augmented by the n u m e :
entries that will be made when........
'owners of antiques become acquain
ted with the plan, the department 
(ShotiJd have tm dtff>ciiUy tn /iirnMh- 
Ing the four ronmn, two of which 
will have flreplacen.

“ Vlntaic" Sperltird 
Quoting from tlie prrmiiim liftt 

annouiired by lha talr boarct. Mr .̂ 
Blodgett rpmlnds exhlbltorn: "All 
• rUden mtul bo 7ft jeari old or nvrr. 
Whrrevei' ponMble a history slKmld 
accompany rucli exiilhlt. Exhlbliit 
will bft Judged AccordlnR in ngr and 
coDdltloii and on orliiliuii 'nii|irnr- 
•nee and form."

It Is denlrrd that all furniture lie 
brought to the fnlrgnuiudH oti Knl- 
urdny, Bfpt. 3, and nilirv iirnu 
Monday, 4. The AiiprtiiiK-n 
dents are partlciilurly engrr tn hnve 
entered kllrlirn ulriiAtlA nl nntlquity, 
as Uipy are endeavoring tn diipllrntn 
aa nearly an imhMbU Uie Mount 
Vernon kltrhen.

Mrs. niodgett al«) «'autllll>  ̂ that 
only authrnttc ntillqiirA will tin rllK- 

’ 'W e  for blue rlhtmnn; ro|)|rh nir nut 
•Ilglbl4 .fflr i>rlr.p.v

'Andqufli Kntrln 
Awards will be offerrri Inr the 

following enuies In tlin anllqur\ dr- 
partment:

Antique hoiwliold fumi»liliiKi>: 
Bedroom suite, living room suite, 
l)est single article o( turnlture, i>ijln- 
nlilg wheel, table, chair, muilml in* 
•trument. framed iilctiire. tintype 
or daguerreotyiM. pleoe or sei of 
pewter, piece w  set oJ glasK, plere 
o r  aet of clilna.

Dinner aet (aervlce for one), Uiii|>, 
•ilverware, Jewelry, candlesUcliK, 
Minpter, eloeh. gun, aword. HIble, 
BUgtttW, book, newspaper, toys, 
best mlsoellaneous article

Antique larmenU; Quii., ...........
■hawl, handkerchief, acarf, woman s 
dreis, woman's wrap, woman's wed* 
d ln i ouUlt, man'a alntle garment. 
BhUd'a draas or larnient. babies' 

' d re « , bftblea' ouUlt,

Pair United at 
High Noon Rite
Miss F em e  Cunningham, 

Twin Falls, daughter o f Mrs. 
A. S. G off, Jerom e, and Oscar 
Anderson, L os Angeles, were 
united in m arriage at high 
noon yesterday at the Bap
tist parsonage, Rev. Roy E. 
Barnett o fficia tin g .

A wedding dinner and re
ception for relatives and hiti- 
mate friends, at the home o f  
Mrs. L. D . Cunningham, sis* 
ter-ln*law o f  the bride, fo l
lowed the ceremony.

Mr. and M rs. Anderson left 
yesterday afternoon fo r  Los 
Angeles, go in g by way o f 
Portland, and down the Red
wood highway.

Miss Cclla Whaley. Twin Falls, 
and Walter Swope, also of this city, 

ere maid of honor and best man. 
Tlic bride wore a smart afternoon 

dress of vintage wine silk crepe, 
fashioned with a busMe back, and 
rust acceworles. Her shoulder cor
sage was of rosebuds.

Mlis Whaley was frocked In a teal 
blue street length model with rustr 

and also wore a corsage
of rosebuds.

Mrs. Anderson was graduated 
from the Filer rural high school and. 
later atUnded Llnfleld college. Mc
Minnville, Ore.

Mr. Anderson received his educa
tion In Sweden.

The couple will be at home In Los 
Angeles, w^ere Mr. Anderson Is In 
business.

«  ¥ 4̂
MRS. CARL BOYD 
HEADS AID DIVISION

Division No. 3. Ladles' Aid soclcty 
of the Methodist church, meeting 
Tuesday aXtemoon at the home of 
Mrs. Carl Cederburg. elected Mrs. 
Carl Boyd as division chairman, 
succeeding Mrs. 1*. Q. SatUrlee,

Mrs. LeRoy Black was named vice- 
chairman; Mrs. Leonard Albee. sec' 
reUry-treasurer. and Mrs. T. M. 
Knight, reporter.

Mrs. Roland WUlls, assistant hos- 
tm , and Mrs. Cederburg served re- 
frfKhments. Mrs. Albert Cox and 
MIm  Jeari Will. Miss Belly Lee Will, 
Miss Joyce Ann Will. M lu Ann Ells
worth, Misn Patricia Timbers, Miss 
ADeen Timbers, Miss Frances Tim* 
bers and Mlsa Alpha Lee Cederburg 
wsro guests.

Mrs, Beth Wray, of Uie county 
health unit, dihciissed control of 
cancer during the program period.

Honorees Feted 
By Bridge Club
Mrs. Helen Turner and Mrs. 

Craig Bracken wer« honor guests at 
a garden party and handkerchief 
shower last evening at the home of 
Mrs. Oeorge C. Hailey, attended -by 
members of their bridge chib.

It was also In'tho nature of 
voyage event, since both Mr, .̂ Tur
ner and Mrs: Bracken are leaving 
the city.

Mra. Turner, who spent last year 
studying at Harvard unlver-Mty, will 
leave In September for New Mexico 
where she will be an Instructor at 
the state school for the blind.

Mrs. Bracken, accompanied by her 
children. Frank. Craig and Virginia, 
will l<^ve Sept, 1 for LewLston where 
Mrs,, Bracken wUl attend the stale 
normal school.

¥  ¥  ¥
THIRTY GlIEBTB 
HONORED \J  PICNIC 

Miss Ella atelii enterUlncd ona 
afternoon recently at her country 
home at a delightful picnic dinner 
for 30 guests.

Easy chairs and lounges were 
placed on the lawn for those who 
cared to eat al fresco, and the other 
ffuesU were served Indoora,

The rooms wer« attractive with 
garden bouqueU. The afUrnoon was 
spent socially.

Mrs. Bishop to 
Be Honored at 
’ Linen Shower
Com plimenting Mrs. E r n e s t  

Bishop, who was Miss Lllah Ungg, 
Pullman. Wwh., before bar marrUge 
here Itsi week to the second base- 

Uie Cowboy baseball team, 
Miss Vivian Anderson, bridesmaid 
at her nertdlng. will entertain this 
evfiilna

At least two other “ baseball 
wives.' Mrs. "Doc” Reid and Mrs. 
Bill DeCftrlo. whose husbands are 
teammates of Mr. Bishop, will be 
among the guests.

A number of local girls who have 
been 'squired about this summer by 
members of the local basebeOl team, 
and who are acknowledged baseball 
fans, will also be among the guests, 
as will be Intimate friends of Miss 
Anderson.

Bidden to the affair. In addition 
to tlie honoree. Mrs. Reid and Mrs. 
DeCarlo, are Mrs. Guy Porter. Mrs. 
Oeorge Cnppel, Miss Margaret 
Voorhees. Mtss Alleen White. Miss 
Alice Reed. Miss June Thompson. 
Miss Florence Whi(«, Miss Kathe
rine Colwell, Miss Altha Wells. Miss 
Marjorie < Johnston, Miss Martha 
Morehouse and Miss Charlotte Mon- 
nahan.

MiscellBneouB entertainment has 
been arranged for the evening, 
but paramount Interest will be 
focused on the b r o a d c a s t  of 
the Twin Falls-Ogden game from 
the Utah clly.

Fun Is also promised In the cut
ting by the bride of the two-Uered 
wedding cake, to see who gets the 
lucky symbols, the wedding ring, the 
traveling bag, tlie coin and the not- 

I'lucky thimble,
OuesU will present Mrs. Bishop 

with a ihower of linen.
¥  ¥  ¥

PANTRY-Sh o w e r  
FOR MRS. GERRI6H 

Mrs. Howard Ocrrlsli was given a 
p'antry shower for her new home 
ye.it*Tday afternoon, the clever af
fair being arranged by Mrs. Charles 
P, Larsen and Mrs. J. Andrew M c
Gee yesterday afternoon at the Lar
sen home, 813 Shoshone street north.

Jellies and Jam.s attractively 
wrapped, were displayed on a table 
covercd wltti a handsome Batten- 
burg cloUi. Room dccoratlons were 
cosmos and petunias. A dessert 
luncheon wa.'s served at 6 o'clock 
at one large table, centered with the 
chosen flowers.

Mrs. C. M. Heppler, Mrs. Pat Daly 
Mrs.,0. P. Duvall, Mrs. Prank Hicks, 
Mrs. Belle White, Mrs. Nellie Os- 
trom. Mrs. William Middleton. Mrs. 
D. A. Salmon, Mrs.. James Thomp
son, Mr.5. G- W. Gerrlsh, Twin P^lls. 
and Mr.s. Harry We.u aiid Mrs. Rob
ert Denton, Kimberly, were guests.

Men! Buy Hanes At 
Von Engelens

What oliier aub'dlvliildiia nt iii< 
womtn'a dipsrtment are planning 
for thla year'a oounty fair will b« 
M 4  tn aHbMquwi arUolea.

A  hor>t chw m ut U not * flheit. 
7 Ha^.ir^Nrfrulk U not raWUdHa^.irUNrfrulk It not r«l

J liiK
j p m d f  I I -------------------

• ffn is:
____ _ and a

M lthor • iilni nor an

low T  
allck Uk« a

Oecktlemoik H's bo tHck te keep 
eemletlaMe In flucamer. A H am  Un- 
darahirt U oa Ugbt am «n erolosh on 
your chtat. ond II arts like a bloltar 
, . .  zoopa up pemplrollMi. « . girM 
II a chane* to evaporate,

8a* your Hanaa Daaler le^sy* 
Kairaa Underahlrla hove idanty «  
Unglh ao Ihay can't craap up aad 
worrr Tour wolat. P. H. Hanae toll* 
Un« W lB*tai»^U«, N. 0.

SNiim M O  NioADaaTH SNons 
3 S>, 3 h r «1

SPORTS,
IS'»50vl

On Sale At
C. C. Anderaon

(toM cfi Rule 8(ar« '

PE R M A N E N T  SPECIALS
AU Thla Week 

Also ahampoo, finger wave, arch

ST nlcure..................$ 1 . 0 0

M ARCILLES

» 1  -Third Are. N. Pho. U l

Bottled And DUUIbtiled By
B E I X ,  

s H ()T T U N (i  C O . '
M  8rd Ave, We.t, Phone m -W  

/  'I'wfn Fatlf, fdaho

Calendar
Lend-a-Hand 

Friday at 2 p.
Mr*. Grace “

♦ ♦  »
Farmerettes will me«it Friday at 

3 p m at the home of Mrs. Earl 
O'Harrow.

¥  ¥  ¥ .
Board of control of-the Twen

tieth Century club will meet Prl- 
<lay al 3:30 p. m. a fth e  home of 
Mrs, J. W. Newman, president, 83A 
Shoshone street north.

Highland *Vlew club members 
will enteruin their families at an 
lc& cream social Sunday, Aug. 37, 
at 3 p m. at the d ty  park. All 
members are asked to be present' 
and to bring their own table serv
ice.

¥  ¥  ¥
Twin Palls chapter, . . .

Western Writers, will meet 
day, Aug. 2S. at the home of 
EHlnor Fowler, one mile east and 
one and a half miles south of the 
Kimberly bank comer. Dr. EX M. 
Hopklas, dean of English at the 
University of Kansas. Lawrence, 
and one of the foremost English 
authorities In the United States, 
will be a guest of the chapter. Dr. 
Hopkins Is the house guest of MT. 
and Mrs. J. F. Yeiter. Buhl.

¥ ¥ ¥
MOTHER HONORED 
AT DESSERT LUNCHEON 

Mrs. B. 0 . Van Ausdeln enter
tained yesterday aftemooQ at 
c h a r m in g ly  appointed dessert 
luncheon In hon or'o f her mother, 
Mrs. Edith MltcheU. who Is vlalUng 
here from Los Angelea.

A striking centerpiece for the 
larger Ituiclieoa table was-an Iveryi 
pottery deer surrounded by gaM en' 
flowera. The smaller Uble was .also 
decked with summer blooms.

Conversation and needlework oc
cupied the group during the after- 
nootT. Present in addition to the hon
oree and the hostess were:

Mr.s. V. C. Ballantyne, Mrs. Jack 
Van Ausdeln, Mra. Howard Van Aus- 
deln, Mrs. Angle Iron, Mrs. Harley 
Raybom, Mra. Ella Long. Mrs. E. 
Ellis. Mrs. Jane Jensen. Mrs. A. D. 
SmIUi, Mrs, Lee Skinner and Mrs. 
Dan Ryan.

¥  4̂  ♦
STUDENT HONORED 
PRIOR TO DEPARTURE 

Honoring Miss Joyce Peterson, 
who will leave Twin Falls soon to 
attend designing school, employes of 
the Twln-Mald Apparel company, 
with their families, attended a weln- 
er roast al Shoshone falls Tuesday 
evening.

M lu Peterson was guest of honor 
at the ouUng.

Tha^e In attendance included Miss 
Pcter-son"; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Tal
bot; Mr. and Mrs. June Maxwell 
and children; Mr. and Mra. K. W. 
Briggs; .Miss Betty Peteraon.

SilyerWedding 
Date Observed 

By Clover Pair
O W V H l, A uj. »  (BckUJ) _  

*PIin>ain.t«lir w  titeniu »nd i«U- 
U m  u a m b M  u  tha Oloret lod O  
n o o u  Amdajr trniliig In dAimUiKi 
01 Hit iU n i w M dlK  u m h e i m  
ot  Ur. u id  U n , H . H. wntblKii- 
Iwrrt. n w  bonored eoiipla w u  m « -

Thureau befora her marriage.
Afttt ft thort address by Rev. 

Danneofeldt, and singing of a hymn 
by the- ass«nbl7 with Ur. Wester- 
kamp at tha piano, tha eAtire troup 
oon gratu l^  the. beoorMi.

Mra. Wuebbenbont v o n  «  blue 
li«# d ^  with •Urar eomga and 
aUvtr wreath. Tha couple was seated 
before a Uble centered with a 
squan three-tlaisd annlversajv cake 
with aUver trim, topped with mlnU- 
ture bride and bridegroom on a aUver 
tray. Llyhtwl Upera Id aUver holders 
were placed at each aide. The *cake 
was baked by Mrs, Herman Wueb-

A number of silver gifta 
presented by rela^vea. Members of 
the par^ presented the honored 
couple with a aUver coin ahower. 
Muslo and tinging were featured, 
also reminiscing, as many of those 
present were guesta^t their 
28 years ago.

later in the evening, a tray lunch 
waa served. ,

¥ ¥ ¥

Farevi^ell Fetes .
Student Nurse

Gifts for her personal wardrobe,
I well as "brlghteners" for her 

room, were preaented \o  MUs Nell 
n by a group of her Intimate 
at a clever bon voyage party 

Tuesday evening at the home of 
Miss Joyce Adamson.

Mlsa Klrkman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. G. Klrkman, Is leaving 
Sunday, Sept. 3. for Idaho Falls, 
where ahe will Uke nurses' training 
at the lAtter Day Saints hospiui.

A humorous scrapbook was made 
by the group for the honoree as a 
diversion of the evening, and games 
were flayed. The hostess served-re
freshments. Flowera formed Uie 
decorative details.

Present In addition to the hostess 
and the honoree were Miss Betty 
Cahoon. Salt Lake City, who Is visit
ing Mias Beverly Rlchlns; Mtss 
Naomi Klrkman. Mias Beth Hansen. 
Miss Marie Brennan. Miss Altha 
Wells, Miss June McKinster and 
Miss Mona Hulbert. v.

Last Simday a group entertained 
at a JoUy outing at Sun Valley in 
honor o f  Miss Klrkman.

Trio Shares Honors 
Af Evening of Cards

Tw o vacation visitors in Twin Falls, and one recent bride , 
will share honors at th e  bridge party at which M rs. Tom  A l- 
worth will entertain this evening a t the attractive W . F . A1-- 
worth country hom e. . '

.Complimented w ill be Mrs. R ichard Mooney, Goeur d’Alene,, 
house gijeat o f  her parents, M r. and M rs.'W . B . Law rence; 
Mias Jeanette G room e, Portland, Ore., vacationist a t the home 
o f  her parents, D r. and M rs. H. R. Grdome, and M rg.'LyJe
K »uffm «m  fo rm erly  MiM Helen WilBOn. , ^

^  This iSiMrs. M ooney’s firs t
visit in Twin Fails since her 
m arriage here last January. ■ 
She was form erly M iss V ir 
ginia Lawrence.

G u «U  will be presented with cor
sage bouQUets. distributed with their 
bridge UlUes. upon arrival this eve
ning at the Alworth home. Follow
ing the games of contract bridge, a ■ 
midnight supper will be served by ' 
the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Frankie 
Alworth, J.

OlfU will be presented to the trio 
of honorees.' Miss Groome will at
tend. the University of Oregon at 
Eugene this fall.

Cut flowers In pastel hues will 
center tlie <)uart«t tables at which 
refreshments will be served.

Quests will be former classmates 
of the honorees. Present Irom out- 
of-town will be Mrs. A. T . Beall. 
Boise; Mrs. Robert Denton. Kim
berly, and Mlsa Bette McCleery. 
Jerome.

Other guests, in addition to the 
honorees, will be Mrs. W. G. Brown. 
Mrs. Jack Carson. Mrs. Paul Hadley. 
Mrs. Hugh Phillips, Mrs. J. T. An
derson. Jr.. Mrs. Ralph Bacon, Mrs. 
Thomas C. Peavey. Mrs, Artell 
Kelly. Mrs. Bud WaUace, Mrs, Guy 
Porter, Mrs. VlrgU Lessels, Mrs. 
Waller L. Doat, Jr.. Miss Margaret 
Kennedy and M lu Maxine Doss.

Posy and Patch 
Motif Featured 
By Beta Gamma
Meetkig at a "Petunia and 

patches”  party, the losing side In a 
contest held by BeU Gamma, busl- 
neu  glrU of the.Y. W . C. A.. entcr- 
Ulned the winners at a lawn party 
lait- night at the hontje of Mrs. 
Catherine Magee.

Petunias In their hair or patchcs 
on tbelr dresses distinguished mem- 
bera of one side from the- other. 
During the contest pieces of clothing 
had been added to the wardrobes of 
Petunia ai)d Patches, Negro boy and 
girl paper dolls, as points were ac- 
ounulated.

Pinochle. Chinese checkcrs and 
games were enjoyed at Ubles on the 
lawn. In a contest on guessing ad
vertising names. Miss LoretU Belle 
Lopei was awarded the prlae after 
a drawing among the four winners.

Mrs. D. R. Johnson assbled the 
hostess and losing side In serving 
watermtion to the group.

¥  »  ¥
CHURCH OF BRETHREN 
TO FETE PASTOR. F A M aY

Rev. and Mrs. Van B. Wright and 
family will be honored by the con- 
Rregatlon of the Church of the 
Brethren at a basket dinner at the 
First Church of the BreUuen Sun
day afternoon following the morning 
church services.

The Wrights will leave later in 
the day for Port Wayne. Ind.. where 
Mr. Wright has accepted the paa- 
torate of tha Church of the Bretli- 
ren there. He will begin his duties 
ScpL 3.

Each family is asked to bring ta
bic service for the community din
ner. Everyone U invited to be pres
ent.

Recent estimates of the number of 
stars run as high as 1 .600,000.000.

‘Speaking of Bargains>
•  O ne u ser o f e lectr ic ity  tells m o th e r  

— and j II through the Snake R iver 

v » lley i;"Step  Down" e lectric  rates are 

known as one of the best b argain s o f 

all. T h e  m ore e lectric ity  you use, the 

lower ^ate you earn, the less your 

average  ratatbecom es. So— e le c tr ic 

ity  It a  bar^jain it pays to keep. T h e  

m ore applian ces you add, the m ore 

c o m f o r t  you en)oy —  A N D  T H E 

LO W ER  TH E A V E R A G E  CO ST OF 

E A C H  KILO W A T T-H O U R YO U  

B U Y .

ida ĥ o V power
O W < U 3 i a « . j > « M » « M u e H - c w m o i j T T n i  '

The Law of
DESIRE
W hat is it?

It may solve your problem. How 
to apply to your own case and 
per&onal help. All questions con
fidential. No books or courses to 
sell, no obligations o f  any kind. 
Interviews Today and Friday, 
10 to 13 A. M.—a to «  P. M. 

8 to 10 P. M.
ANGUS

The Friendly Counselor 
RDGERSON HOTEL

H I R I S  H O W  I F O U N D  
H BAVINLV  

SUPPORT

•  T hi shoes you're r*«d 
ahoui in tba im sn tx  m ia c  
tloei. Every pair iiyle iiewi 
—(laiterlng ami womlcr* 
full; llgiiil Yet they have 
tbcilKngIr buoyanc lup* 
port—wlib no tiira  weiffhi; 
For W slghcleis Rhythm 
Trstdi cate the strain al 
tha htcl, arch ant] ball o f  
jour fool, making p<iiilhla 
ciira comfort in Khyihm 
(iiep ihncs ihac are youth- 
fully dilniyl

MODERN SHOE
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.  B E N N K E IE IIIE D
i m

SALT LAKE OtTY. Aug. 34 (Spe- 
elaD^HonoHof the ImporUnc* of 
ttiQ I d ^  aAd UUh beet prodiictns 
sections, the United States Beet 
Bug&r U8(^latlon Tuesday elected 

. M  its president, H. A. BeonlnK, vlce- 
president and (encral manager hi 
the Analg&mated Sugfkr company.

Tlie election came a l the annual 
mcetlnp lh Ban Francisco. Mr. Bcn- 
nlng succeeds Prank A. Kemp, 
president of Great Western Sugar 
company, Denver. The aasoclatlon 
has members )n all the beet grow* 
Jng-states In the west and repre-. 
*eni« more than 85 per cent of the 
sugar beet production of the United 
States.

Balegoard Interests
Included In tlic association's pro

gram for the coming year will be the 
safeguarding of the interests of 

P  American sugar beet growers and 
processors through legislation and 
education that will protect the 
American Industry from the further ^ 
encroachment of foreign producera^ 
and at the same time permit Ita 
normal expansion where economic 
condlWoha JusUfy \K.

"Oreat disparity In labor costa In 
domestic and foreign fields makes 
It neccssary for congress to Insure to 
the American producer, through 
legislative means, a fair share o f  his 
own market." Mr. Bennlng said.

"In 1931 the sugar act now In ef
fect. designed to protect th e  
American Industry, became a law. 
This act expires by llm iutlon dur
ing the calendar year o f  1940. It 
wIM be necessary to present new 
leglslaUon to the coming session of 
congress to bring this about. The 
voluntary sugar committee of con
gress. consisting of five senators 
and 23 congtessnwn with «  «Ub- 
commlttec of five charged with pre
paring a new sugar, bill for pre- 
senlatlon. to congress when It re
convenes In January, is already 
funcllonlng."

Mr. Bennlng stales that I 
"American beet sugar Industry 

- on a more efficient basis than ever 
before; in fact, that It produces 

|[P sugar at a lower man-hour cost than 
sugar can be produced from any 
other source In any competing area, 
but that the vast difference In the 
wage rate between these competing 
areas makes It neccs.<uiry for some 
form of governmental control of pro- 
ductiftn and toportaUon to b« ef
fected."

Low Island Wsgea
The wage rates for field labor in 

foreign and domestic fields range 
from as low as 29c a day In the 
Philippine Islands and 16c a day in 
Cuba, to 15 to »10 a day In western 
bcel growing areas. I f the American 
standard of living is to be main
tained hi sugar beet areas, and If 
the American beet sugar Industry U 
to be perpetuated on a basis that is 
profitable both for sugar beet grow
ers and processors, the next session 
of congress wlU have Ut enact 
legislation.

While the present sugar act l» 
satisfactory to the Industry and af' 
fords fiiU )|HX)t«cUon to t^e Ameri.

• can consuiaer the augar beet 
farmer in most essentials, congress 
«11I probably be asked to amend It 
In certain particulars as to the man
ner In which the secretary o f  agri
culture may make estimate! o f  an- 
pual consumption and to increase 
the quota of domestic producing 
«Tf&s a l the expense o f  Cuba, the 
Philippines and other foreign coun
tries.

His “Tip”  Trapped Suspect

Oftertnr ft l id ^ n g  hand to a meiortrt wk* said Ms ear Italked-and 
then taking down the license number Jait In eaae the moterist came back 
to steal a boat—LonU A. Adamson, above. Twin Falls, gave police the 
d oe  that led to trspping ot Kart Kohnke. PayetU. Kohnke had been 
retomed to Twin Faltt today to face charges as the armed robber wh* 
took UTS at the Pettijohn drive-in grecerr store .on Main avenne. Adam
son was eomplellnr constmctlon of hia new boat at the time the motor
ist asked asstotance. (Erenini- Times Pbol«;

High School Offers Widened 
Curriculum fo^om ing Year

P H E M I i l M I S .  
H E W

JEROM*. Aug. 34 (8pec la l)-A t 
the regular session meeting Monday 
officers of the Prcsbyterlta cbuich 
matic plans to  rally Iti m em bn^tp  
for the fall and winter work. Dur
ing the month of September attend
ance wiU be emphaslied in Sunday 
■shool, young people's meetings and 
at worship services. During the week 
beginning Sept. 17. a friendly »ls-. 
itatlon will be conducted by the o f
ficers. A church family dinner will 
be served Wednesday. Sept. 30 and 
plans will be discussed by the entire 
.membership. Rally day In the Sun
day school WiU be Sept. 34.

Tlie third annual world-wide com
munion Sunday will be obaerved 
Oct. 1. On a suitable Sunday In 
October the annual hanrest lertival 
will be held and aU tijends trf 
church are asked to p resem  «ome 
of Uie best produce of their farms 
or gardens for the celebration. Fol
lowing the usual eusUxn. the church 
will be decorated with fruit and with 
flowers, and an auction aale wUl be 
held of ^ e  gUU on the loUowlng 
evening.

Arrangements were also completed 
at the meeting to entert*ln Dr. O. 
LeRoy ‘Walter, minlater o (  (be  Pres
byterian church at Moscow, together 
with a group of university students, 
who will give a concert in the local 
Presbyterian church Monday eve
ning. Sept. n .

AU alumni student* prospecUvt 
studenU at the University of Idaho 
and their parenU are given a spe
cial Invitation to attend this pro
gram. 'nie general public Is also 
invited.

Widening a cunltulum that last Icjit and to those K een in g  to \ 
■ ■ t in their knowledge for frfffledlate pri

JARBIDGE
Visitors to Twin PWlU last week 

mrluded Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hud- 
son and baby, Mrs. Vema Irvin, 
Jean Keukam and Oortoti QentTy.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jones are spend
ing their vacation visiting Mr, Jones 
mnther at Malsd.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Collins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Bullock and Mrs. TOm 
Flfmlng, MounUta Oily, vUlted.Mr 
and Mrs. Harrison Severe last week. 
Mr*. Lillian Severe and grand' 
daughter, Carolyn, returned with 

 ̂ tiirm to visit Mrs. Collins, daughUr 
nf Mrs, Severe.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bailey and 
son and M r and Mrs. M. M. Locke 
and non, all of Long Beach, Calif.

fUlUng J, D. Ooodwln, father of 
.‘4rs. Bailey.

Oworge Turner, brolUer of Mrs 
J. H. Berry, who spent tiie summer 
at the Berry home, returned to Se- 
atllA last week.

Mrs. Charles Smith.
Minn., has arrived to visit her moth
er. Mrs, M, L. Prlts.

Jscktn Johnston hsn relumed 
from tier vacation snrnt at Sun 
Valley.

Iluii'sday afternoon bridge club 
met last week with Mrs. Lena 
Dougherty as hostess, OiiesU were 
Mrs. J. p, QillU, Long Beach, who 
won fin t prise, and Mrs. J, J. Bee< 
snji, Snlt fjii(c City. Second hluii 
wns made by Mrs, Carl Sprngue and 
cansnUtton went to Mrs, T . O. 
Olmrles,

Mr. niid Mrs. J. P, aillis left Sat- 
iiKtsy for Uielr Long Deaoh, Calif,, 
iionm after spending a month at 
thrli' Pavlak cabin.

,»i)lin N, Orckor. cKroullve of tiie 
Ciinv Itork Mining coinpnny. has 
airlvrd fixim Ornss Valley. Calif, 
sccniniiaTiiert i)y Mrs, lltoker.

F:nir,->I Ire and family, Buhl, are 
vlnliliiK In oaiii|i.

oiurlotte and Anna Parker. Yonk
ers. N, V,, are spending their vaca* 
linn In Jarbldge, driving here from 
thrir home to vlsll H. D. Farris.

year ranked among the finest _ 
Idaho. Tn-in Palis high school will 
provide expanded opportunities for 
its student body in academic lines 
this year. Edward Rogel, principal, 
had announced today.
~ In addition to the standard 
courses In both required and elective 
studies, the high school will offer 
an added program ranging from new 
pntcUcal art courses to a probable 
"current news" class.

Capable Inslructor
Art Instruction this year will be 

under Miss Agnes Schubert, lormer 
teacher here who has achieved note 
on the Pacific coast and in motion 
picture studios. Miss Schubert has 
been studying for several years at 
Los Angeles, under Pruett Carter, 
famed illustrator, and has been at
tending Choulnard Art institute. 
Praising her “rich background" for 
teaching o f  both practical and 
classic art. Mr. Rogel pointed out 
that Miss Schubert created fashion 
sketches for use In “ Gone with the 
Wind." has donfe lUustraUons for 
several books and for others not yet 
published, has done art work on 
comic strips and advertising sketches 
for women's clothing shope.

Among classes available will be 
home art <glrls> and commercial 
art (boys and glrla). The home arts 
work will stress clothing design, 
style selection, color selection. In
terior decoratingi landscaping, fur
niture design and art use In home- 
making. Commercial art course will 
emphasise posters, lettering, car- 
tMning, sign painting; newspaper 
and magazine Illustration and ad
vert in g  and other related topics. 
This class la open to any atnlot high 
pupU,

Home arts, open only to girls, i.s 
Intended for those who have not 
taken training In homemaklng.

Cooking for Boys
Training of future husbands to do 

a lltUe cooking, not to mention 
sewing, will again be offered to boys 
as one o f  the unique courses. li's 
ealled "dally living," and will be 
held as far u  possible for sophomore 
boys. Social and domestic problems 
will be the keynote.

Keeping the student alert to the 
momentous trend of current evenU 
will be done through * current his
tory class on current problems, pro
vided there is sufficient enrollment. 
This WOTild be a semester course, 
dealing with current news, national 
political situation and International 
evenU. ,

; Personality training will be prl- 
; mary goal of a new speech claw for 
laophmnorrs who haven't had prior 
training In speech, with an eye oh 
practicality, a Business - EnsHsh 
couraa will be provided for boys and 
girls, with enrollment largely con
fined to seniors.

RiitMT Change
Previous separate classes ... 

ancient and modem history will be 
replaced, Mr. Rogel said, by a full 
year's course In world history.

Ciiemistry will be fitted to needs 
of youUu expecting to attend col-

tlcal purposes. One class 
lege preparatory chemlstrj”  the 
c ^ e r , "consumer's" cheml.'!tr3'.

Wider Music Chances .
Music courscs, as pointed W t  

previously in the Evening Times by 
Supt. Homer M. Davis, nill hsve 
a  wider scope because of division of 
the high school dome Into two 
soundproof rooms. This will permit 
two groups to practice at once, and 
will allow talented students to take 
both band and orchestra, dividing 
their practice time In the same 
hour. Under the new set-up.' the 
high school has different InstniC' 
tors for each of those divisions.

Prlndpai Rogel added that mon 
beginning groups m music will be 
provided this year.

TURKBIfH DIK IN IIAIL
AI.I.IANCB. Neb. <U.R)-̂ A flock of 

liiikrvn (111 Ihe Perry O ’Uell farm 
diiiu't have U) wait for Uielr doom 
oil ‘rhniiioglvliig day, A severe hall' 
storm frlRUtei«M 900 btrda, aconrd- 
inK In. O'iWi. TJirypllml up and 
siniiiliPi'rd each other,

tiXtni: HATTIRY 
Haim and IkrYice

Kyle M. Wait*
(:()MrAT4Y, Phene U

JEROME

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

I D U O
Now Showing—"My Lucky Star, 

Sonja Hcnle-Rlchard Oreeae.
PtL. Sat,-"W e*t o f  Rainbow’s 

aid." Tim McCoy,
Sun.. Mon,, Tuea.—“ The Chitken 

Wagon Pamlly," Jane Wlthers-Leo 
Carrillo.

OBPBKUM
Now Showing—"Winter Carnival.’* 

Ann Sheridan; ■•TD^chy^Play8 with 
Dynamite." Jane Wyman-Allen Jen
kins,

Prt,. Sat.—"Pour Featlters," John 
Clcments-C. Aubrey Smith.

Sun.. Mon.. Tuea.—"The Wliard of 
Os." Judy Oarland-Prank Morgan.

R O X l
Now Sliowing — "Behind Prison 

Oates," Brian Donlevy; “ Should 
Husbands Work?” -the-O lsuifia as 
Higgins family.

Prl.. Sat.—"Phantom State,”  Bob 
Baker.

Sun.. Mon,, Tuea.—"Blondle T^kes 
a Vacation," Penny Slngleton-Ar- 
Ihur Lake.

W. Fechner Honored 
At Funeral Sertice

SHOSHONE. Aug; 3* (Special)— 
Final services for WlUlam P^echner, 
Dietrich, who was killed In an auto 
wreck, were held In the Episcopal 
church. Rev. James Ople officiat
ing.

Capacity of the church was over
taxed and a large cortege accom
panied to the cemetery, Pallbear
ers were John -Thomas, New Bol* 
ten. John Mattson, Edgar Culbert- 
son, Jake Berg and SUiney WWarda.

Canniug Contest 
Prizes Announced
JEROME. Aug. 34 (B pecU D -R e- 

suits of the Idaho Kerr canning 
contest in Jerome county fair for 
both county and district are as fo l
lows:

County prlKs—Pcults, Mrs. Louise 
M. Peterson, first, 3 i quart Jars; 
second, M n. E. M. Brune o f  Hazel- 
ton. 12 quart jars. Meats, no entry.

District prlxes—No entry In frulte. 
For vegetables, class 3, first prize 
ol M in cash went to Mrs. Mary 
Hoffman. Jerome, in  class i .  meats., 
Mrs. E. M. Bnme, Haselton, wi 
awarded M In cash for first prlie.

Elberto canning peaches. »5o bn. 
Jboahem Hkt., SOO bik. N ^A dv.

___________I
Miss Marr^rct Lee, daughter of 

Mrs. J. O. Lee, who .has been visit
ing here the past few weeks with 
her mother, will leave the latter 
part o f  this week for Stockton, Calif., 
where siie will enroll a-s a Junior 
In the Collesc of the Pacific. Miss 
Lee will atop en route at Fairfield, 
Calif., to visit her sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Buckner, and 
to attend the wedding of a friend.

Mrs. J. A. Peterson and Mrs. EJsle 
Sonnlchson entertaltwd at a de
lightful party in honor of the birth
day of Mrs. E. E. Shftwvcr Saturday 
evening. Quests brouRht both 
charming and lovely glfu  as well aa 
refre.^hment.•i. Games were enjoyed 
during the evening,

MLss AURlista ricchtncr, daughter 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Giifstiiv G. Flecht- 
ner arrived Sunday from California 
where she has been a *liident al 
Long Beach Junior coIIcrc,

Most of the Rold n>.r<i by Jewelers 
Is 14 carats fine, having 10 parts of 
alloy.

DIDN'T YOU KNOW?
WWle you are worrying where 

to raise cash, you could be quick
ly securing It h e re fO u r  Auto 
Loans —quickly, prU-ately ar
ranged—are a friend indeed to 
car owners In need. Repaynicnts, 
arranged over an extended, really 
■easyr period. And meantime, 
tie-up at all. of full, free use 
the car Itself I

W es lerti Finance Comp»ny 
I'rrrlne Hotel BMg.

TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

JITTE R B U G  REUNION
Sat. Nite Aug. 26

BUHL LEGION HALL
Twin Falla and Buhl Jitterbug Exhibition* 

WITH
THE WEflT END'S MOST POPULAR DANCE BAND

WAYNE SKEEM
•ttd hU  M «!ody Skcemerft 

Adm .: Gents aSc; Ladien Free

I l MeiHt m b
Ym To DfM. Qoe tmtaa  t o  ttia H f  tm m
trondtoQikWPrlvateStockiWber. BMllMvlkTor (Maft«r>t«ite)_____
•vor, wliofl«v«r yoM bur It, thk qual* ( actwlly M*y om
ltyh tm dlU tm y«tlw aam ...a i««]« yom  braetfi). Hlgtibell. cocktail, or
good. O ̂  W li by n rtm n m̂rn. M * .  nOM q v lk y
brgwH,SclM liAofl«Ter«BQtrol... e f  ibe O ilW  Print* Suxk U«o<t.

V H I  M I L D I R  B L I N D  W I T H  T H A T  « 1 S , 0 * » , 0 e e .  r i A V * a

^ p e c ^ i

Pu.ck ade
'  of
SLACK
SUITS

Take them back to 
school with you — 
wear them In the 
sun popular outHjf- 
doors I Wear, them 
on your ;Ql>or Day 
vacation. A special 
purchase at a sptclal 
prlcel

Shades
•  RASPBERRY
•  GREEN
•  AQUA
•  DARK BLUE
•  MEDIUM

BLUE 
Slien la lo ao.

The 
MAYFAIR  

SHOP

Your First Stop Is

a i The M AYFAIR S H O P .» tk ^ i

~ ^ r r -
The Right Clothes 
at the Right Prices!

College fleniors picked theae clothes—  
so you KNOW  they’re right 1 Classics 
w ith originality— jackets, . ^ k i r t s ,  
sweaters by the score 1 L ots o f  excit
ing news in bustle frocks, beau- 
catching prom frocks 1 Priced LOW  so 
you can buy everything you  need I

New “Bustle”

DRESSES}
»7 .9 5

T hey ’re flirtatious and sophisticated 
_ —rteal-lieau-cfttcherB 1-Sleek b od icedr' 

tiny waisted with bustle bows, pep- 
lums— back-swept sk irtsl Bengalines, 
new  crepes. Black, colors. 12-20.

Voted "Tops" at All Colleges!
Unirlm m cd

COATS

$12.95
and upl

Pitted dreasy coats, rirfrri, 
boay or awing awaggers. Well 
Ullored. All ahadet.

CoctUlM

SUITS

$16.95
M d  upi

Chin, w(>arablr. warm anrt 
Inpa In fashion, A wide choice 
of fabrlca.

Colleg«

DRESSES 

$5.95
Up to I30.TS

For class and afl«r. Dashing 
niMiris that will be easily at 
hom« on any campus.

SWEATERS

$1.9S.$3.95
lUoh epiora In soft angora- 
and.wool swsatOTsI Every 
*ant«l Stjrtsi Han plentyl 
ia-40.

flored, pleat, slim or box* 
pUat sklrUI Colors to maU'ii 
ymir swM tm. plaids, tweeds. 
Kip closed.

JACKETS 
$4.95»$S.9S
arw id  valtw^^Maa 
revfr, bultea.up.

YWE MAYFAI



Paga Eight

Hitler Demands Free fland in Eastern Europe, Chamberlain Claims *
E N G M  LEADER 
I K E S  PLEA FOR

_________________\  IDAHO jy E O T N G _ r m E S , T W I N F A U ^ ^ H n d ir ,'A iiM t  I4,<MM ’

D ICm O R  POWER
By WEBB nULLER

HOUSE OP COMMONS. London. 
Aug. 34 (U-PJ—Prime Minister Neville 
ChambcrUln. Informlin parll«ment 
that Britain U In "Unmlnent peril 
of war.”  declared today that Adolf. 
Hitler had demanded a free hand 
in eastern Europe.

Germany Informed Great BrlUln, 
the prime minister said, that It 
Britain or any other country Inter
fered in eastern Europe Germany 
would not be responsible tor the 
entulns conflict.

Chamberlain asked for emergency 
powera for hU cabinet to rule the 
country .almost like a dictatorship. 
He expressed hope that the emerg* 
ency powers bill which he Introduced 
would rec'eiVa roya] auent iMfore 
midnight.

The prime minister indirectly re
buked Russia for secretly negotlat* 
lne>a non-aggrcBslon pact with Oer- 
many at the same time she was 
negoUatlng for an alliance with 
Britain and Prance-

The gravc-faced Chamberlain told 
the house that ‘‘Germony Is now In 
a oondltlon of complete readlnc.ss 
for war.”

Moblllutlen Aulborlied
Before Chamberlain made his 

ominous announcement to commoiu 
and through Its members to the 
British people as a whole, the king 
had held a privy council at which 
he signed ah order-ln>councll under 
ths great seal, authorlting the gov
ernment to moblllae the navy, naval 
resene and the territorials (home 
guard) when necessary.

The king also auUiorlsed Edward 
Leslie Burgln. minister of supply, to 
assume full powera to conserve sup
plies, Issue ration cards, and requisi
tion transport.

In his spcech to commons. Chnm- 
berlaln said that If war comes "we 
shall be fighting to prevent deslruc- 

, tins .o f those principles which hold 
all possibility of peace and security 
for the peoples of th i world."

"We have a united country behind 
us." he added.

^am berlaln re-emphasised firm
ly that Britain is determined to 
•tand by lU pledges to Poland and 
other smaller European nations if 

'  they resist aggression.
Fomal Warning

Chamberlain announced that Sir 
Kevllo Henderson. British ambas
sador to Berlin, had Informed Hitler 
that If the occasion arose the British 
are "resolved to employ without de
lay all the forces at their command."

Chamberlain's speech was a for
mal warning that a dreaded, des- 

. trucUve general war In Europe was 
threatening and that Britain U 
ratdy to fight.
' The crowded, sober-faced house of 

eommoni heard him with manifest 
apprehension but obviously united In 
tharlug his belief that Britons must 
itand together In a crisis. It was 
the most fateful meeting o f  oom- 
mons 'alnce the night of Aug. a, 
1914, when the catastrophic world 
war was unleashed on Europe.

Chamberlain made an emotional 
appeal to belligerent nations to 
avoid the horror of war.

“ We aUll 
•anlty wUl I 
themselves. ” he declared.

T tb Done All Powlble-
"God knows that 1 have done all 

possible tn our efforts for peace."
Oluunbwlaln expressed Britain's 

. willingness to  aid In creating condi
tions under which negotiations to 
aetUe Germany's demands for Dan- 
i4g and the Polish corridor would bo 
possible. He propaied a "inire to 
all incitement" to make nrgotlntloni 
possible..

The prime minister’s attitude was 
echoed tn the house of lords by Vis
count Halifax, who rcpeat îd misur- 
ances of ths unity of Britain and 
France.

■•niroughoul lh^^e dayn, wo have 
been In cIom and conAtaiit (ouch 
with the French governmcni, who.m 
attitude 1.1 Idrntlcnl with our own," 
Lord Halifax said.

SHOSHONE
Mike Pet<'iM)n, *pprrhrii(lrrt o 

vagrancy rliarttr, wnn - Klvni 
hours to <Ir|Nirt tlic vllliiKe, 
ruled by Jiinllrr a. K. 'I'ortd ujmui 
romplatnt of Mnrnlinl Kni K. Wrrkn. 
He wan a long IIuk’ rfAldrnt nnti 
1s alleged In hnve lirrn a p«rAltlrnl 
gambler. He Irfi,

R, W . 8wo])p, niKhI nmrnhnl here, 
has retiirnrd to liU rrKiilnr itilfl 
after a wrck's vHciiUon. diiriim 
which he wnji rrllrvfit hy l)iiv 
Marahal Ben E, Wrrk*.

Don’t Look for These Boyg on a Dark Night S B O N E  OPENS 
SCHOOLS SEPI. 4

Chapman BaelMltcr
Here are the five lou*he«t men in the United SUtes, heading a U»t of 10 mwt-wanted “ public enemies" 

made public by P. E. Foxworth. FBI agent at New York CHy. They are Charlie Chapman, Texaa bank robber 
who escaped from Texa* penitentiary In July. 1987! Theodore Cole of Guthrie. Okla.. who escaped from Al- 
catrai whrre he was serving on kidnaping charge; Ralph Boe of 3^llsa, Okla.. another Ateatras fnglUTc a|id 
bank bandH: I^ouii (Upke) Bnchalter. ex-New Toric indiintrial rvketeer songht by District Attorney Tom 
Dewey; and JoMph Panl Crctser, PacKle coaat bandU with a U-year record.

SHOSHONE, Aug, 24 (SneclaD— 
School days will shortly be here 
agalifr and vacation nt an end. 
Siipi. H. F- Wlllmorlh of Shoshone 
puUllr .schools states that the term 
for ihK year will open on Sept. 4. 
and ncliool buses will operate Sept. t.

He states that registration of 
sophomores and freshmen 1̂11 start 
Sept. 1 and upperclassmen Sept, 3. 
TparhfrK’ meetings will bo held 
Sept 4.

Siipt. Wlllmorlh states that hi* 
teaching staff Is complet«d, except

■ nne addition.
Children of r\n^ dlstrlcU will bo

ADVANCE GUARD 
OF CCC ARRIVES

SHOSHONE. Aug, 24 (SprctnD— 
fnlllal contingent o f  tlie new CCC 
camp to be e.^tab1l»hcd Ju.M north 
of town, arrived Monday, and wtille 
personnel ha.s not been announced. 
It Is stated the camp will .consist of 
about 320 men and officer.-), n’lth 
civilian detachment, stationed for 
five years or more.

It Is located near the Darrah 
property, north of Shoshone. Work 
outlined, .so it Is 6tnted. will coaMst 
larRely of agricultural development 
and experimentation.

Con-ttrucllon work started Tues
day and the camp Is expected to be 
In full swing by the first of October. 
A wcli Is to be driven by George 
Roeasler. locai contractor, and lights 
and power will be hooked up from 
exlen.ilons o f  local wire companies,

Dinner Dance Given 
By Rupert Jaycees

RUPERT. Aug. 34 (Special) 
Under general super\’islon of the 
pre.Mdent, Pickens West. Junior 
Chamber of Commerce entertained 
their companions with a dinner 
dance In the Odd Fellows’ halt Tues
day.

The meal, at which covers ' 
laid for 70, was served by Rebelcahs 
with Mrs. W . E. Jackson acting as 
general chairman. During the meal 
the foltowlns program. In charge of 
E. W. Saffell. waa presented:

A reading. Mavis Adair Schuep- 
bach; .two guitar, numbers, Nellie 
Mae Culley, accompanied by MKs 
Gladys Culley; two vocal solos, Don 
Llewellyn, accompanied by Ml.ss 
Zalla Johnson. Evening concluded 
with dancing.

Final Tribute Paid, 
Clara M. Campbell

GOODING. Aug. 24 (Special) — 
Funeral sen ’lces for Mrs. Clara M. 
Campbell. 67, were held Monday at 
the Catholic church wltli Father 
Tracy. Shoshone. In charRc,

Mrs. Campbell died Frliluy aft 
a lingering Illness, She made her 
home with the Huttoas for several 
years prior to her death. She Is 
Mrs. Hutton’s mother.

Funeral rites were conducted at i 
9:30 a. m. mass Monday and in 
terment waa at Elmwood cemetery 
Monday afternoon.

Jarbidge Residents 
Aid in. Fire Fights

JARBIDGE. Aug. 34 iSpccial) 
—Plre siren rang Baturday about 
10:30 a, m. and for a few minutes 
It was feared the dormitory of the 
Gray Rock Mining company was on 
fire. However. It proved to be mere
ly s  brush tin  In the canyon a short 
distance above town and was ex
tinguished after burning over a few 
aci'e.s.

With fire protection In camp at 
minimum, cooperation Is neces- 

.■sarj-. When the siren rings, rcsl- 
dent.s watering gardens with pipes 
and ho.te are asked to turn the

wst*r off immedlatsly so there will 
be as much pressure as possible to 
fight the fire, and every able bodied 
man and n’oman to hurry to the 
scene of the fire to render assist
ance If necessary,

First Vacation
CARLYLE. 111. <U.B-Robert Bhade, 

elderly Jsnltor at cainton county 
courthouse here, enjoyed his first 
vacation in 33 years. Oupervlsors 
discovered the only time he had lost 
In his service kg janitor was dur
ing one or two brief periods of ill- 
nru, snd gave him 30 days leave 
^ith psy.

W
YOtrU b* MriM m 
•ay kU wUm y ~  ••• 
MAOICMw«l«t.4ir(*.

Hm*** »  (m. M 
M  YmH flM cMllMr 
thrill wh«a ya« 
SHIFT FIIIDOMo M
VMlTTWrtrifMAb-
«imk* to ■•y«rt Nm* 
>HOCK-AISORBtaS.

AMERICA'S NEW EST 
HOM E A P P LIA N C E

THrNK OF IT! K iiht b t n  ill 
siora-feady-w aitiog for you to" 
try it—ihe New Royal—the J!n* 
and portable typcwricar ooo - 
plcte with MAGIC M argie and 

a MAGIC
Feantresl Bener n o p  to sood.

— ------------- m am a
Idaho Typewriter Kxchange 

Agency 
C. R  .SHERW OOD 

Oppoflitt Post O ffic«  Phone 90

Vottf

O n ce  n y c iir  l''i)nl DrnlciN  jo in  hi n n a tion  w ide r lon ra ncc  sa le . I t 'ii (h e  M k 
iind f v ^ r y  tinrd cnr  in nold a t  hnrxn ln  p r icrn — nnd w ith  a d e f in ite  gU A ritn leo. Thin 
In th e  lim e  to  ntcp In to a  m od ern  n ty lcd  (<connmical c a r , and  a t «p  a w n y  f t^ m  the 
rrowdM  w ith  rlK lil cy l in d e r  p cr fo rm n n re . O ur iw fd  F ord  V -8a a r e  d o w n  to  e n r ih  in 
p r ir c  nnd oprriitinK  cro n o m y , and  aw nv u p  In d r iv in g  pleunure a n d  p rid e  o f  nwn«<r-
Hhip.

3H Doluxr I'iymoiilli Tour Si'dnti $r>!ir> 
nn l'‘or(l V-H ( ’(iii|H‘, l,iltn Now 
.17 Ford V-8 DcLiixc i-’ orilor. Hudio.

U rnlcr ...........................................If-IIin
V-H Dcliixft 'I'lidor St'dan ......

'M V-R I ’ordor 'I’oiir Si'dnn *1-15
.17 V-H (10 Tudor. Unitflr. Radio ..
R4 V-R noluxfl Cniipo ....................... $205
34 PonMnc Sorinn ..............................
,'i4 (!hovrol«l MiiHliir Soctun ............i295

(llinvroint H od un .............. ...........$195
afi 01dHmof)ilo 'I’oiir SodHn,

, Heater, Radio ..............................$4J)R

nfi Chcivrolol 157 Truck,

SB (JMC Truck 157,
Root. Body ................................ j i r . o

Slii(l(‘ >)nkor 167 R o d y .............. ' $ ir ,( )

nrk v - a  Truck, New M o to r ......... . . J 175

Kord Pickup .............................. .... ?H)5
,:h  V-R Pickup ................................ .....»ll)f.

V-H Pickup ..........................
.'H; Clifivroirt Pickup, 4  Hjn'cd ... . . . .  | 2 7 r.

ri7 Kord Pickup. Stake Body
ThU la the fIrHt tim e In h la to ry . th e  famoua K ord D ca ler 'a  annual uaed c a r  c lea r 
an ce  aa le  hun been  held thin early— la k e  adviin litK e tit theae o n r «  a  year hntKainn tn 
Ret Into a R ood look in g , nm noth  run n in g , t r o u b le  frae ca r  b e fo r e  th e  h o lid a y *— and 
nave m o n ey .

Union Motor Co.
Ford, Mercury, Lincoln Zephyr

,lo. . to m  , mulet •  Mw 
« y * ^  that affortia larrer bus and

w n trict with the school district. 
School-traffic under the ccnsolida- 
«o n  has g^own to Important degree 
during the past two years.  ̂

Bummer has" witnessed marked 
perfotmance by the baseball and 
other athleUc dlrlaloDa of schools, 
and the record is prcmounced highly 
satisfactory. Shoshone Indians ball 
team cleared up the diamond In 
cempeteht manner.
I At the high school eurt>lng and 
sldewalking is proceeding with vigor
grounds are in  admirable shape and 
the tennts and other fields haTe 
been kept busy throughout the sum
mer months.

tIberU eannhif peadies, »6e h  
8bedi.«a* Mkt^ SM Mk. N.-^Adv.

r A A S  ATTKACT M OTtNHRf
BAN n U N O n C O  m i—A cross 

secUoQ lurver o( the M re ' than 
I.0004W0 meoAers of tbe A m erk^

Neaf^ 16 per oeint wlB sUy longar 
than the usual two-w»k Yacsttoo 
period and more than «0 per » n i  
win drlTB S.OOO iBUes.

more thsn thTee-foorths win risit

York world's fair this jear. or both. ICE CREAM
S P E C I A L

Vanilla, Chocolate 
Strawberry

fhutftXJC Brkk 
TO D AY

Tkey.Flt Into Toar Rcfrlgcrater

FREDERICKSON 
ICE CREAM

W orry o f

FALSE TEETH
Slipping o r  Irrita^iitK

(«rUi •Hpvint. dNtwlii* or waUIlM 
wbta 700 mt. Ulk or Unrta. Jmt 
kl« m lltkk FABTEimi ofi 7<~r plau.. 
•mil pMitBt powdfr «|VM • TfiBsrk- 
«bl* Bdd«d Mmfort u d  McnrHr 
br boUlos plaU* BOf* fiimhr. Vo tURirw. 
aoMT. ykitr U*u er_taIiov. R'« •aSlnt 
(non-«Hd). M  rABTteTH mt any drui

O N  THE

T ir c s fc T iir e  |
STANDARD TIRES ^

THE THRIFT SENSATION o r  1939
H OW  YOU CAN GET ONE OF THESE AM AZING TIRES AT

I I

' m  

\ ...
‘9

m (OHVINKMT

^mmpun diuwy

f i U Y O  N  E A T  L I S T  P R I C E

A N D G E T T H E  N E X T  O N E

A T 5  0 D I S C O U N T

T l r t t t o n e  s t a n d a r d  I L
an HA

UO-ll
UO-31
4.7S.II
140-11

$7M UM
i n

$10j0
11.11

UM
i.n

iM-iO
S40-M 749 'B;eo 1 I1.4* IJO
IJ5>17
SJ0.17 440 4.7S 14JC 4.71 ■
US.1I
SJO-ll
ite.li

•41
10JI’

4JB'
1.11

' \tn
1S43

4 Jt N  
1.17

Um M 1 IkM  Th M Tkv-«h s s u i i J B
A » K  n ic o u i iT  > 1 1 0  Apriiit l o  th i r iiK M S i
• I IH I  > ■ <  f i l l  ON IH I r O i m w i H t t

T i r t t t o n e  c h a m p i o n

■ a

liO-ll.. 
MI.17( 
M»-17t 
U l -it |  
U 0 -II( 
M O -ii. 
«J».|7.

Pm S*

$14.11

14.iS

1 1 J I
15.9S
U .S O

S7.0I

7.S3

4.M
7.tS
t . »

. t .

$21.21

t l .W

20.01
23.91
24.7S

YOU
SAVI

17X7

y j 2 ‘

4.47
7.t7
I.2S

loo-ir.
U S -ll.
M 9.II.
7.90-ii..
7.00-II.
740-11.

! ! ? & .  

$17.11 
1 7 .tl 
H 4 I ;  

1 2 U I ,  
' 21.W 

27.10

Ntit

\ $t.Bi 
t.9 t 
f4 *

1040, 
' 10.tl 

l l . to

$21.72 
S 4.tl 
2 t 4 l l  
1241] 

* 12.91' 
41.70

YOU
U V I

[$•47
•.97
947

1047
10.97
11.90

AIOVI P R IC It ^NCIUDI roUR OLD TIRI — O TN II t I Z I t  PROrO RTION AflLY LOW.

T l r M t O O e  H I G H  S P E I D F l r « « t o n «  C O N V O Y

M I & %• 
t riNt

you
fAVI (Of £ 5 ? %• TOW

•AVI

U l - l l
i.00.11
U»-17
iM -n
14111
MO-II
iM -tr.
• it-u t
u » .u (
AIO V I

tIO J O  

13J0  

I2 .f0  

• 14.11 
17.40 

1 P R IC II

11.11

4.(0

4.00

7.11
1.70

INCLUDI

t I M S

iv.to

11.00

21.11
24.10

U .1 I

440

4.00

7.17
1.70

4.40-11
440-li
4.7».lt
u » . i i
US-17
U0.17
U l - l l
U O -ll
100.11.

$ « . »

0.40

11.00

10.00

11.11
s u n

H i t

440

1.10

1.00

M l
ROPORT

$12.81

12.M

14.10

^LOO

17.91
O N A TliV

$4.17

4.10

1.10 

$.00 

$.97
V o -W T

n »  SRUTin lAKTY AND [COMOMY fUt * MIW HIH IH WHY MIW TIM
LIFETIM E GUARANTEE NO TIM E OR MILEAGE LIMIT

[ S A V I N G S
ON

fiire$tone
SPARK PLUOS
B .  MT« ff«s
TOi wHh aaw s ^ k

T i r e $ t o n c A  T S ) {  t • V

C :  0 /

410 Main Sovtli

STANDARD P]B0IH)Cra
I .ta  » .  IM .U . J,.----- -___________

IDAHO SOtlTHKRN GAS ft OIL

M t a w f l

RAT MCKEAN’S TEXACO STATION

J5lZ£X!L
*TATlt MOTOR 6lS.

M mm »salirs

WEATBR13 TKXAOO OTAtlOIf



Thandiy. Aofttii 24.1889 IDAHO EVEN IN G  TIM ES, TW IN FALLS, IDAHO

By rREDERICK C. OECHSNER
BE3U.IN. Aug. 24 <U.PJ— NftzU, Jub- 

lUht ind confident, awaited their 
fuehrer's word today to bring the 
relch’8 dispute with Poland to a 
head which tliey said could not be 
Ions fitUytd.

They lalci that cliiuse four of thi 
historic non-agsreulon treaty be* 
tween the NrzI and Communist re- 
Kime« precluded nny poulbltlty of 
RuMla entering an alliance with 
Britain and Fraiicc.

Tliey believed Adolf Hitler had 
won tlic grealest fllplomatio triumph 
of his- career, and they were aet 
to go.

Tlw oKlclal n e w s  aaeticy an
nounced that Joachim von Rlbben- 
trop. foreign minister, who signed 
the pact with Vlacheslav Molotov. 
Ruulan prvmler*foretgn commissar, 
at 1 a. m.'today. was leaving Mos
cow by plane, to fly direct W HlUar’s 
mountain villa to report to him.

Hitler maintained his silence.
Events Ahead

Events on tlic Nail calendar for 
the drnmatlc days to come were:

1. Rlbbcntrop reporU'to Hitler at 
Hitler's vHIa. (ho B'erphor. In tlie 
Bavarian Alps near Bercht«gaden.

2. Oen. Walter von Brauchltach, 
commander-ln-chlef of the army, 
adiitsits soWJers of the rtlch Sat
urday.

3. AdoU Hiller makes a h)xech at 
Tannenborg. In Exht PruKSla. Sun
day at a celebratlo]) of Ocrmany's 
19l< Trtnneiiberg victory over Rus
sia.

It had taken Rlbbcntrop exactly 
12 hours, In Moscow, to conclude 
andJlgn, under noses of the helpless 
British and French military mis
sions. a pact which seemed to make 
It impossible for Riu>sla to align her
self against Qcrmany.

Tlie vital fourth clause of this 
seven-clause pact is;

•■NeUher of the two contracting 
parties win i»rUclpttte In any group
ing of powers which is directly or 
Indirectly pointed against the other 
party to this agreement."'

Flat and Final
That, Nazis said, was flat and 

final.
FMrtlier, Uiere wa.5 a plain hint 

of possibilities to come In the sUte- 
ment by a propaganda ministry 
spolusman:

“ Article four preciudta a Soviet 
alliance with Britain and Francc.

"It does not preclude a closer 
Soviet agreement with Oermany."

The pact pledged the signatories 
Bot to attack each other; not to sup
port ^ y  attack on cach otlier by a 
third power; to consult ^M:h other 
regarding matters o f  mutual Inter
est; to settle any disputes by friend
ly negotiation or. If necessary, by 
arbitration.

It was concluded for a perloL .. 
10  yeafi.'subjicVta reniwiJ for flva 
yean. It wib siAiect to ratlflcatloit 
but became effcclfre on clgnalure.

Tlis Nails said that now would 
come the showdown with Poland, 

. a showdown conclusive and Immi
nent.

Real Efllate Transfers 
Infonnatlon furnished by 

Twin Falls TIUe and 
Abstract Company

Monday. August s i
fJcrrt. Tain Falls countv to E. a. 

LsIlUR too, U t  10. part Lot 11, Block 
19. Filer.

Deed. W. A, Childers to F. J. Zel- 
ler HIM. part 8W 8W  II 10  1 1 .

Deed, E. W. McRoberta to  J. B. 
Kimes 11.00, Lots 3. 9, 4. s, 0. 1 Lln- 
roln Terrace, being a subdivision 
nf I/)t 1 Senior Beeberl( addition 
10  Twin Fslli.

Tuesday, August 21
Deed. J. Molepkamp lo *W. _ 

Murphy. Jio. Ft. lot at, Yeatman 
Addn., Twin Falls.

Deed. J. B, Robertson to J, o , 
Whltteklend «10, W S  W ’ t. Lot IB, 

. nik. 4, Murtaugh Addition to Twin 
' 1-all".

Dpfd, D. Teeier to 8. Young Hias, 
Lou la. IJ, U, Blk. 1, Peek's Addi
tion. Ruhl.

» GERMANS. JUBILANT OVER SIGNING OF SOVIET PA
' N W IiE A O y F O il  

S H i D Q l O N  
M D  DISPUIE

Sure Thing in the Fifth

Pat O'Brien and Bing Crosby aludjr Ihe entries as they try to pick »  
winner at Del Mar racetrack. Pat haa H doped out that the favorite la 
sure (o Win, but Bing la faithfully backing one of his own dust-biting 
nags. Chances are that a dark entry from Pasadena will meak in and 
walk off with the race. The two film stars are chief officers of the Del 
Mar Jockey club.

No Candidates Yet 
For School Election

JEROME. Auk. H  (Spcclal, -  
School board election of Independent 
school district No. 33 will be held 
Tuesday. Sept. 5. Board members 
whose terms expire at this time and 
who have served three year terms 
are Bryan Henry and D. C. Sum
mers.

To date no one h u  (lied for the 
vacancies. In the event no one haa 
filed Intention to run, the district 
will appoint two members for a 
year’s t«nn each.

Mountain View T
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Reldeman. and 

family have returned from a weet- 
end trip to Lava Hot Sprlnga.

Mrs. Bill Oeorge and daughter, 
Betty, left Wednesday for the 
Bhrtners' hospital ai Portland for 
a check-up on „Belty's hip.

Betty Bcott had her tonslla re
moved Uils week.

Mr. and M n. C. D. Luntc and son, 
Jimmy, have moved into a house 
on the Dallas McQulre placc to 
live this winter while teaching at 
the Mountain View school.

Mr,u«nd Ben Oltt«r hnva
]p>ne to  'Wawlngton on a vaca
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Reldeman./Jr., 
have named their new son Henry 
W. Reldmnn.

Alton Willlnms, Victor Nelson and 
rrvlng Prescott were in Nevada over 
the week-end looking for sheep.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

ER
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S l i E N l S E l O l L  
H  fiUffliy HIGH

WENDELL, Aug. 24 cK,)ctl«l)_- 
Mrs. Ethel Doyle, locjil tcipplionc 
office manager. Ims trcii promotocl 
to  the Arco office, ijlic plans to 
leave for Arco Frldav, Aiir. 25. and 
•will take over her n:n- duUc.< Mon
day. Aug. 38.

Mrs. Doyle snd her itto ^oiiscume 
here In May. 1937. from Council. 
They have mad’- numy liiends In 
Wendell. The soi--. av.tham and 
Robert, took aciivr ii.iri.s in U)c ac
tivities of the lo;;i: high school. 
Both boys have gr.itluated from Uie 
high, school.

Mrs, Arvllia Humphreys; the man
ager of the Hagerman telephone 
office, will be transferred to Wen
dell and will take over her duties 
Aug. 23.

Following tliflt date, Uie Hager- 
mon office win be cl<55od. and Uie 
dall system will be used there.

SHOSHONE. Aug, 34 (Spedtl)— 
Program for tJie Lincoln county fair 
Aug. 39. Tuesday, shows a ' 
stantlal list o f contests and 
winning events.

Agrloultural exhlblta form a 
list, with 130 for first prize. tlB sec
ond; each additional community ex> 
hlblt. 90 per cent or more complete. 
110. Frank Pope U supertateodent 
of Uils division.

Flower show U under dirMtion o f  
Shoshone study league, the com> 
mitice being Mrs. H. O. K alfht, M n. 
E. F. Trout. Mrs. 0 . C. Shaw. Mrs. 
Lee iCenncdy. Only flowers grown 
In Lincoln coun^ are eligible, 
though others will be given dUpli^ 
space. All varieties of local frowths 
are on the list.

Recreational division, supervised 
by Fred Baldridge, carries needle
work. wood carving, tnetal work and 
the like. Women's fine art« division, 
with. Mrs. Joy Thomas in charge. 
Itemizes all classes o f  home work 
and exhibits.

Hobbles exhibit^., girls' 4-H club 
exhlblta. with Mrs. D. O. Mltehell, 
director; boys' 4-H club exhlblta, 
Dewey Williams, director; youth 
float parade, sponsored by the 
Cliamber of Commerce, and speclai- 
Iclng smaU vehicles, carries a good 
prlte list. Committee Is E. E, Ohrls- 
man. E. C. Hartman and n » n k  
Steams'.

County fair picnic, a baske't lunch 
on the lawn of the county building, 
la in charge of Lee Kennedy. Em
mett Kelly and Oeorge Harrison of 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Also there Is a sports program, 
Incivuhng races lor the yt^ungBlers, 

.with liberal prizes. In charge of Fred 
Baldridge. Horsemanship program 
la a new attraction In charge of 
J. E. Potter and A. B. Hooper, with 
good prUes for campwagon race, 
against time, pony race, women's 
horse race, men’s horse race, sheep- 
herders' race, each entrant to 
two animals, one to pack and 
to ride, diamond-hitching, i 
around track.

Fair la authorized-by county ccm - 
missioners, with a fah- board ' 
govern events. Board includes Hg 
PuUler, Mrs. Joy Thomas. Jack Ed-' 
wards, Dewey • Wllilanu. Mrs. Iva 
Mitchell. M. P. Wlllmorth. Frank 
Pope. Alfred Sandy and O. R. Max
well. publicity manager.

Seal Noses
BOOTHBAY HARBOR. Me. fU.PJ 

—Commlssloucr Arthur R. Grecn- 
Icaf warned n-ould-be mnlefnctors 
that all seal nows p r e y e d  for 
bounty payment h e re j^ B w lll  be 
closely'examined, .Thei^Pe of seals 
inlejting the New England coast 
arc of no commercial value and 
some hiuiiers were un.-'nthfled to 
content themselves with .shooting 
seal.i—so hod artificial iio.'rs manu
factured and prc.sented iliem for 
the bounty.

Flow of Water 
, Changes Aug. 30

JEROME. Aug. 24 (Special) — 
Decision was made by the members 
o f the North Side Canal company, 
at their meeting Monday to run a 
full head of water In the Irrigation 
ditches up until tlie night of Aug. 
30. After that Ume head will be re
duced to BO per cent, members said.

Members of the board, following 
thclr^biisines.1 meeting and dinner 
motored to Wllsor) lake 'inspect 
and decide what work- ehotild be 
done UiU fall in the matter o f ' 
servatlon of water.

The board members attending 
were W. A. Hei.ss. chairman; H. E. 
Harry. E. C. Mont«omery, Eden; 
Elmer Itleman, Haselton; Ralph 
Shawver. R. B. Flolcher. BIIm : Dr. 
8 , W. Ritchie. Tuttle; 0 . J. Chap- 

iman, Wendell and H. E. Franson.

BKET INDUSTRY NEEDS 
NEW LEGISLATION

Editor. Times;
May I take this opportunity of 

lliaiikln« your paper for the splen
did cooperation Ui«t it gitve to the 

:ar Industry' <)t Idaho In 
_  )n with Uie govampr’a ptw * 

lamnilof^Mtlng aside the period of 
July IT to »**»> w ah o  a « i* r  ttme." 

am sure t ^ f i t  Is needless for 
to call to your attention the 

fact that this $18,000,000 a year in. 
dutiry Is very Important to Idaho.

Besides the usual problem* which 
face the beet sugar IndiutiT. U 
now confronted with the necessity 
of getUng new leglslaUen through 
the next session of congrees to re
place the present sugar aet whloh 
expires aarly In 1540.

As you know, it U Impossible for 
the beet sugar Industry to compete 
with the Philippine and Cuban pro
ducers without some form o f  control 
of Impcrlj because of the r « * t  dU- 
crtpancy in American and p e o n  
wages paid In both fields and fac- 
tones. Philippine and Cuban field 
wages run from about'3# cenU a 
day to 76 cents a day eompared with 
Idaho field wages of from «6 to 110 
a day (based on a schedirift ' 
the United fiutes department 
agriculture under the present sugar

Between now and next January 
when the next session ol congrew 
wilt convene, congressmen t r ^  
sugar producing states wUl b« draft* 
Ing legislation to submit for enact
ment. In the meantime, all o f ue 
who are Interested In the prosperity 
and healthy expansion of the Amer
ican beet sugar Industry, can be 
helping to crystalire pubUc senti
ment which will assure the passage 
of legislation which will be accept- 
able to both sugar beet growers and 
processors.

Yours sincerely.
DAVID W. BVAN«, 

VJce-Presidenl,
SUrens Wallis, Ino. 

Salt Lake cuy.
Aug, 32.

Ediior’i  note; Since another Public 
Forum contributor has written a 
communicatioti for print but has 
rcquc.sicd that tlie name be with
held, 1 1  is relternled here that policy 
of the Public Forum docs not permit 
publication of letters in which the 
names are not also published. This 
policy is in effect so that readen 
may know whose opinions are being 
offered to them.

H in th « arm or  o f  a 
jenera l, A lley O op 
ibte-tciughi Ha*a in 
I rolilokTng; td v tn *

O reiiad in th « arm or  o f  a 
Trojnn Ceneriil, A lley O op
feels rioiibte*tciu|...................
for some _
t(ires n« on* o f  th s  ao ldU rt 
o< Helen o (  T roy . T o d a y  
«nd every day turn t o

A L L E Y  O O P

On thb oom lo p a g « l

Special For Tomorrow Only

Penn-Vita Oil
100% f > u r e  PennRylvania 
Motor Oil

Hickory Hammer Handles
R e g .  ,')C K a c h

3 ^
Worth Iwlrr this lew 
prMk. Flu# s i r a l g h i  
grained hlokary, PuQ 
sisr. Well shaped. 
handle ell ysur leoUt

SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO. I FALK S
Stlllnf Aiiiila

BURLEY. Aug, J4 iSpeclaD—All 
.senior high school stmienta should 
be enrolled and ready to enUi' 
tla&sea Tue.'Hlay, Aug. 'ii. according 
to M- W, McUughlln. principal.

•'Studcnu will find l,t much eaaler 
If they enroll soon and are ready 
to begin the year lhan If they wait 
until later," remarked Mr. M c
Laughlin. "It also facilitates hand
ling and arranging of classes."

Students who have not registered 
may do so any time before tb« open
ing of school at the setUor high 
sehool ,pTinelpal-» ofllce. Students 
^ 0  selected courses last spring 
anwld 'see the principal If they 
would like to make any changes In 
the subjects to be taketi.

Each student must register for 
four strtld̂  subJecU and one one- 
half credit course. Sophomores 
n uy  substitute credits at the semin- 
a^y in old and new testament for 
aoclal aclence 10.

Laboratory {«*» wlH be tlue Wed
nesday. Aug. SO, This a1H give stu
dents an opportunity to find out 
frem teachers what fees will be 
charged. Fees sre to be paid to the 
teacher of the subject In which the 
fee U charged.

Jarbidge Students 
Go to High ScliooU

JARBIDGE. Aug. at- (Special) — 
VacaUon is almost over and prepar
ations are being made for atudenta to 
leave for high school.

Martha Cord«n will return to 
Mountain Home, where ske w u  a 
freshman last session, Dorothy.Nel
son goes to Nampa. Patty Dougher
ty will tnroH a i 8V. Teresa's academy 
in Bobe. wher^ after four years’ 
high school she plans to enter 8t. 
Alphonsus hospital to train u  
nurse.
. Billy Willlanis will go to Austin, 
Nev..' with hLs sUter. Mrs. T. Carl 
Haycock, and attend school there, 
and Milo Price will go to Elko.

Mindful of their scattered destina
tions. Mrs, W. E. Cordell gave a 
farewell party lor \l\tm Salutday. 
Oames and dancing and pinochle

were enjoyed the itodntii.l 
parente present. •

in bis memoin, Tlald -I 
Von Rlndenbarf said *
generals were •tarUtd i______ ,
World war to ^soom  ' 
Americans understood war.”

Bed Buplr

IE TIME8 WANT ADS.

rlson's guarantees thousands 
of cheap trouble - free Ure 
miles.

'B ring in your sUok Uree toA^ '

Stuart Morrison

Shrapnel
ISTANBUL. TlirKey (U.R)—A small 

frnRniciit o f  shrapnel, which pene
trated tlic ear of a Turkish sol
dier 27 venrs ago. ha.s been ex
tracted from his thigh. On lie alow 
loum ty through his body the Irng- 
ment caased the mah no pain iih- 
til a few weeks ago when his legs 
began to ache.

R O M A
C A L I F O R N I A  WINES

tvn-drenched flrep*t plus Rofno 
"Q u e n ty ’ C onlrol", v^llh naver 
vorylnQ flovor or bouc^uet, tnean 
toniliten lly fine winet.

B O M Ji California 
SWIBT WINES
AlCONIl 211̂  tv  VOLVMf

M U 8 C A T C L  
SHERRY 
TO K A Y  

W H I T E  PO R T 
P O R T

%Capt. Jerry Edwar.<V$^

Idaho State Championship

TIN LIZZIE DERBY
 ̂5  0 0  * 5 0 0

In  H t r -  
chJindiM

Open only for drivers who hav« com p«(«d 
in previous Idaho D«rbiM .

ENTRIES LIMITED TO 21 CARS
Straight m  Mile Raee------- No Beato!

All Entries Must B« 
in B efore Race H

T.F. County Fair— Filer
SEPTEMBER 9th — 2 P. M.

W rit . T F  County F » l i  
fo r  E ntry Blaaki

INSIDE 
and OUT
The hottest pnrl of Ihc sum
mer is pant and it’s high time 
(o  he Retting fall pninlinx 
done while Rood weather 
lasts. Prices are right at 
K rengel's fo r  all palntlnK sup
plies . . .  no mnkc your p\imH 
now !

ENAMELS
4 HOUR UTILAC 

ENAMEL
$1.251 fliiart ........

DULAMEL E(:(iSHELL 
ENAMEL

1 Q u . r t.........$1.00
INTERIOR GLOSS 

ENAMEL
1 Q m rt . $1.00

PIX)OR ENAMEI.
1 Q u a rt  .............................$ 1.05

AIJTO ENAMEI.
1 Q u iir t... ....  $1.45

PAINTS
ORIENTAL 

HOUSE PAINT

$1.95
KGYPTIAN 

HOUSE PAINT
flitUon . $2.85

MOORE’S SUPER 
HOUSE PAINT

fjnllrin ......... $3 Ŝ5
BA UN PAINT

G(itl(?n _ $1.S5
lO f l*pr (Jallon Kcducllon For F ire 

(inlions I^ota.

PAINT BRUSHES
IV, Inch Paint C  <; 

BruBhea |
AnHortcd ^  

.Small RruHhei |

m m
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I COWBOYS BEAT REDS TO BREAK LOSS STREAK

Lowers Striking Sailfisli’s Sail

OGDEN, Aug. 24 (U.R)— Their six gam e losing atrcak 
broken by, a barrage o f  base hits in the 10th inning, the Twin 
Falls Cowboys today looked forward to another victory and 
the series over the lowly but dangerous Ogden Reds, after 
scoring a 12-9 victory over the home-town team last night in 
a alyg-fest.

The tw o clubs battled on even terms through jniio frames, 
but the visitors finally got to lanky Bob Costeilo in the extra 
inning for  the Winning tallies.
Costello had defeated the 
Cowboys in the opening game 
o f the series, 6-5.

It will be either Manager Charley 
Wiy or Lefty John SteUn for the 
mound chore tonight. However, 
atcfan hurled the last (our Innings 
Ust nlgTiT' when Mike Budnlck got 
Into trouble and It U probable that 
tlie Twin Pnlls manngcr will take 
over to gun lor his 18 th victory of 
the aeason.

G el IB HIU
Last night the Punchers pounded 

out 18 hlta off three Ogden hurlers 
and scored In only four of the 10  
Innings. Tlie club went Into Uic 
fifth Inning trailing 4-0. but bolted 
around In Uiat frame. Ernie Bishop, 
first up, was out.'but Veme Rey
nolds, who got three binglM out of 
six trips up during the evening, got 
a single to start the flwworks. Tlien 
walks and hits for the rest of the 
lineup all the way around brought 
In seven runs.

Ogden scored anoUier run In the 
last half o f the fUth when Pct«
Hughes hit a homer. Twin- Falls 
made It a-e in the f i r s t  of the 
seventh, but Manager Bill Mc- 
Corry’s club rallied In Uie last half 
of the same frame to take a 9-8 
lead. T ie  Cowboys came back to 
knot the count at 9,-all, where It re
mained untU the 10th inning.

FalconI DoubiM
George Farrell was first man up 

and struck out, but Frank FalconI 
l\tt a double through the center field 

.'feCcQ: Bteve Bogdanoff was out and 
then Corky-Carlson was walked on 
purpose to set the stage for an easy 
play. But Bill Decarlo spoiled that 
when he hit a high hall In Uie same 
spot that FalconI hit his for a double 
and FalconI scored and Carlson went 
to third. Then Kenny Myeni was 
walked to fill the bases to get at 
John Stefan. But John, who had 
doubled In his previous time at bat. 
came through with a single on the 
first pitched ball to score two run
ners. Bbliop grounded out to end 
the Inning. But Uint was all the 
runs needed.

Bbhop tjparklm
In Ogden's hitir of the lOlh, Dirk 

Adams singled after two wrre down, 
but Costello grounded mit to halt 
the thifat.

Ernie Bishop turned In a hpitrkllng 
performance In the field. mnkliiK 
one sensational piny bark nf hccond 
base. He also stole third bane In Ihi 
elghtlulnnlng and later ncorrd on i 
single.

The Cowboys Imcl 12 nirn hlrnnd 
ed on (he bHsen. with rvrry iniin ex 
oept Joe Noken, who wn.i only ni bat 
officially onre. KrttInK n( IpkaI nno 
safe hit. PIU'lier» nudnlck and 
etefan accounted for four of the 
hits.

Cardinals Edge 
Pilolsin 
Ten Innings

By United Press
Twin Falls maintained a one and 

one-half game lead In the Pioneer 
league Wednesday by turning back 
the Ogden Reds 13 to 9 in a 10- 
Innlng duel.

Going Into tlic 10th with the score 
tied 9-all, the Cowboys pounced on 
Bob Costello, third Ogden hurler, 
for three runs and the ball game.

Tl>e Cowboys got 18 safeties as 
they evened the series at one game 
each.

Tlie Pocatello Cardinals, who 
in seci^nd place, kept up the pace 
by winning their second straight 
over the Botse Pilots 7 to 8 in 
other 10-frame contest.

The Cards got to Con Rasmussen, 
moundsman for the Pilots, lor  six 
runs in the seventh and eighth lo 
send the game Into extra Innings 
after they had gone scoreless for sU 
cantos.

The Lewiston Indians made It two 
straight over the Salt Lake Bees 4 
to 3 as Jack Hall and Lou Garland 
held the "Bees to only five bingles. 
The Indians got nine off the slants 
of Nig Tate, who gave up two runs 
In tlie ninth to lose his third game 
of the season.

Final games of the series, will be 
played Thursday at Salt Lake City, 
Ogden and Pocatello.

POCATELLO 1, BOltiE 6

B o« score: 
Twill Fall! .h 
niihop. ah t
lUjDoU*. M «

ih a 
I'alronI, cf • : 
Buidan'r. rr t

S , " ' !  inudnlrk. p t 
Mr«ri. e 1 ' 
HUtan. p I

ToUU 44 II 111 14
T »ln  r«lli Ofin 018 lin

Vm.t. • lluihr.. iM’irln,' "I*",,
H»rp». Horn, iiin Hushr.. Tlurr 
hlU —  llu.liil.k, NuMiriii. Ton U>* 
--IW;*rlc> 7. Davl,. Illnn.ifl, Kklro 
U«r*on, m.uhit pliri II

ttUta —  1. llM.|r.lrk I. I.„r
aiafin t. CnaKUu 1 . Ili>,f. .>n hill. 
IIIr<1liil*I I. Ilci.)„lrl
QuIIÛ . '

I. Ilmi.lr

>:Bnallc. cf e
^hMban. it 4
Adami. e S
Rlck<rl. rr 4
lUrrin'n. 2b I
Lowe. Ill 4
U r « ’n. If lb a
Donovan, tb 4
Nohrt, If 1
Itaimui'n. p 4
Andrnon, p I

KJnrl. ir 
Hurvhr.
Cabral. 2h 
Uotxllo, Ib 
Ktrk». rt 
llurnrll. lb

i ilallinirr. « 
O'KanHrl. p 
Ulllrnnll. p

I ln l« , ........................
I'oralcllo ....

Krrurt —  Hh<«han. 
Mallliiier. Runa t

Hhilfl Ili-riiilt J.

I. Handsl 4. Hrr

I.EW^H'^ON 4, NAI.T I.AKK S

’rilimiat. s 
JUifr. rt
whiu, If 
Col*. •• 
Marar, r{

llriurltion. a 
0,ll>rcl. Ih
« iaI.«. U

Tolala 
I — ilatiad fi 
{.•nlalon . . 
Halt Uka . 

I'Irron
II

’I'm» . Iiasa h 
i>l«r« I*- Hi-i

I>nn1«r-

Wnllamaiiii. '

i/mi'trat ('aniiiloll anil

niANTH HKiN ItllCKKR 
NKW YOllK. Aim turn — •Ilin 

Nrw York Giant* to(lny nnnouiirrd 
nutrlRlit pinoliase of Oultlelder 
Jnliiiny Riukrr from the Atlanta 
rliib of thn Boutlirm aMorUtlon. 
Tlip (ilRiitn paited with rnnh and 
two ]iln)'cin for Ihln upplirw (if Nap 
Iturkrr, foriiidr lUooklyn pitcher.

F. A. Radcllfle of South Bend admires seven-foot two*lneh 65-pound 
sallflsh landed off St. Augustine after 30-mlnute fight. Sall-fishlng was 
not discovered In waters near nation's oldest rlty until this summer. 
Soony Noel to the sklpptr.

PIONEER LEAGUE BASEBALL SEASON 

. COWBOYS WILL

PLAY AT SPOKANE . . . PROrOS. 

MAUE FOR BASKETBALL OUTFIT .

Webb Cox Will 
Defend Title 
Sept. 3 and 4

BUllL, Aug. 24, (Special)—  
Clear Lakes Country.club will 
play host to the Idaho state 
lefihaiuied go lf tournament 
on 'Stnuiay and Labor day, 
Sepl. 3 and <1, it was an* 
noiiiiccd here today.
.S tar port-.<iided g o l fe J T S  

from throughout the state will 
tiiku jiart in the tournament, 
accDrriing to those in charge, 
anri at lea.st 16 entrant.s have 
bficii roccived for  the meet.
. Invitations, linve been sent to all 
chib.s In (he stale axkli^ left-handed 
ncrs to compcto In the meet and 
eiioiiKii entries have been received to 
BMiire nt least two flights, according 
to Jef.1 0 . Eastman, committee mem
ber aiding In the promotion of the 
tourney — and an old left -  hander 
hlnixelf.

Cox. Holds Title
When the group tees off every 

mnii will be gunning for tlie title 
of state champion (port-sided), now 
held by Webb Cox. a Buhl star. Cox 
won the crown at Pocatello lust year, 
pinying over the Roes park course. 
Br>nn Blnckhurst of Pocatello, a 
former champion, was the runner-up 
and lie will compete, along with Cox 
in till!, meet.

Ptjliowing the golf matches on 
Lubor ilay. there wUl be a pknlc 
served In the grove at the golf course 
for nil the players. There will follow 
n biuslncM session, at which the 
soutlipnwB will perfect a permanent 
organUatlon and elect officers for a 
“Slate Left-Handed Golf associ
ation."

FUblni DUcrsioa
As H dlvcr?;ton froin golf mid the 

buslllc. ŝ session, an added recrea
tional leaiurc will be fishing. Visi
tors have been asked to bring along 
Uiclr left-handed flsliing poles and 

iticlr luck in the lake and 
mis bordering the course, where 
irout are reported to be abun

dant.
Buhl's three left-handers. Jeis O. 

Eastman. Ken Curtis and Webb Cox 
are In charge of 
the tournament.

Buhl Setŝ  Stage for Annaal State Left-Handed Golf Tourney
Twin Falls Team 
Goes 10 Innings 
To Get 12-9 Win

NOKES SUSPENDEI>TO 
PROVIDE FOR NEW MAN

Joe Nokes, the otitfleldei who can 
field like a demon, but can't hit, was 
placed, on the suspended list today 
by the Twin Falls C<

Pioneer league biLHCbftll fans will 
get a pretty goo<l chance to finil out 
Just how the new Clu.vs c  loop stacks 
up against an older Cliias B orsanlr- 
ation when the ninciit sca.non ends.

Owner Bill IHrleh of (lie ( n »- 
boys iinnounrrx that hr will 
Hcliedule a ihrrr-oul-nf-fl«r wrlrs 
between Npokane and Twin TnlU 
—at Hpokane. llr dnrmri mriillnn 
hrlnilnf (he (wo tram* in Uir InrnI 
rlly—fenrit Ui« rxprnM'it Hniilil be . 
too crrat to irnke II a Hflrtliwlillr> 
proponltlon.
However, we hrllrvp If ilir hvo 

tenmh were liroiiidil hrir fnr a couple 
nf gamen ihry would prove n big 
'nttrACtloii. Tlie cxpnihn of IiiIiikIiik 
a teiiiii like llir Indliinn duAii liom 
B p o k itn n  Is rxfonlliiRlv liliili - 
eaprrlally when tiioughl fnr u flUiKle 
aeries, Miyji Ulrich, and ilu'ifloie 
there Is not much piobiililliiy that 
the two Clubs will perform here.

'Ill# Twin H l̂la park will leat 
S.flOO-tlm HpoWnnn park Mime 7.aO0. 
Anil tliHt'ii where thu <11Hneii<e lien, 

Confhlcii\lally, Dddli: U-l:.liniai» 
wrlten tlmt hr Iji'llrvci llir ’I'wln 
Falls chib would itrub the nocks olf 
hls Indians at Spokane And Eddie 
ought to know. beci\u«f he's man- 
afrd  both rUil)*!.

And with Ihr rimirrr lp>(U« 
■ranon dra»hi| to n elo^c mitybe 
It would nut be aiiilu to wonder 
Just what some n( ilip biiyi who 
havf perfnrmed nii the diamond 
will be dnliif i)urlii( llip loiii »ln* 
ier menlhn. iMartip nr alinuldn't 
bring up an} nllirr Kporl wlUi 
Kueh a hot rare nn at Ihe preteni 
lime).
But we undpuinnd lliere Is i 

move afoot in k<’I Jnhi fni' ArvernI of 
Uie are bnnketlmll i>rtr.irnien on 
Twin Fltlli leaiii mi Mini Ihry 
remain heio <Iuiuih iim winter.

Tlic proj».sal would be to loriii a 
•strong Independent basketball club 
Uiat could compete on n par with 
some of- the better Intcrmounttiln 
teams. Such a club could cnhlly be 
picked from, hucli former collpRe 
hlArs ati Elrnle Bishop and Coiky 
Carbon, wtio cnvortcd on coiat.'i lor 
Washington State college, and matiy 

hers.
It's a good Idra. but (he ninin 

trouble Inne, of coin*e. would be 
'rinding facilities In wtilrh to piny.

Itevauke of (hr lieav)' Inlrnmurni 
haNketball schedule amonx lil|h 
Hrhool iluden(s, (he Twin Kails 
tym Is In use earh dsy IhrniiRh the 
neason until .9 p. m. K<ir that 
reaaon-T-and not be<-au*e II ««nU  
la  wUhhold (he rarlllllei frnm llip 
public—(he school Imsrd hu» brrn 
relao(ant t« permit use of Ihe rrm 
by non-students.
But the gym Is not occupied by 

ntudrnts on Satiirdny nlRhts, 
wnuldn’l l>e Inipai.ilble for t.in'l 
Independent t̂ ,(tin as wu iiil-uiuhi 
to Achcdule tll/IHe ganira on 
daya;-away from home In niiil.uci'k. 
If one or two home claslies had to 
be during Uie week, the'bonrd 
Hupt, Homer M. nnvln undoubtedly 
tould arrange for lhoA<' nftn u |> m 

A team of this (jrpe wnuld lir » 
dlitlnri asset for I'win Falln >iinr(s 
Uns In wintertime. Hrimol nf- 
ficlais might keep (ha( In mind 
when aeldng gym renlal frr—if 
and when all (his .malrrlnllir*.

Jim Thorpe, Still in Good Shape, 
Terms Track as Greatest Sport

B7 OEOROR KinKSRY 
(PIneh -  hitting >er Henry 

McUmerc.)
.NEW YORK. Aug. 34 (Um-A 

big. oopper-aklniied fellow with a 
bull neok «nd broad ihQulders 
wandered Into the Polo grounds 
preM box yNt*rd*jr and It was a 
oin6h ha mum't * aporti writer, 
piu, the eiutodlan of the press 
ooop, usually losses Interlopers 
right up the little circular Iron 
stairway leading to the entrance, 
but he didn’t lay »  hand on thU
lay.

The attmnger w u Jin Thorpe, 
now 81 but ■■■

and there ain't a thing Ihs matter 
with me that t know of," said old. 
Jlin.

In New York In sgipenr on a 
rnillo pruKraui, 'lliorpe couldn't 
resist the temptation 1« visit the 
1*010 grounds. It was sort of "old 
home week." Tliorjw played his 
first football game In New York 
at the Polo grounds with the old 
Clarlbile fncllitns, thru Im played 
tlirre with the Nrw York (Hants' 
prA team, and he was one of John 
MdQruw'a nobis ex|>erlnicnU as a 
baseball player. McClraw tried for 
seven years, from ISIS lo 1010, to 
make a major league ball player 
out of TIieriM Inn iil<t ,i|ni just 
couldn't hit thal curve ball.

Tlioriw played pro football for 
IS yearn and pro baseball just one 
year less. His last appearanre on 
Uie gridiron was In loae witlrthe 
Ohlcaco Oardlnals.

In all his fnollmll iBieer Tluirpe 
was never timlly Injuied.

"I alwHys ke|it niyi.rll iti hooiI 
shniH*," he nnld. "AImiuI the woint 
Injuries 1 ever hnd wrie rraokrd 
ribs and a shuulder tliiown out."

Asked how IcniK It would take 
him to Het In kimkI slinpe now, 
Tliorpe looked awny ficim the I)n1l 
game right (|Uli k sml litiiulipd. 

*'Oh. alxiut nix wn'kn "
71lor|ie iiktfA hddle MaIiuii of 

Harvard an the Hmilenl fiiollinll 
player, he ever pisjrd agnlnht or 
saw in action and lllll llolIenl>e*̂ k 
of Penn ns the roiiKtie. t̂, loiiHhent 
man he ever iini iip itHiOnnl.

fb r  Ihe Inht Jew ynits 'I'horpe 
has been pluying bits In pktuies 
and last year he ninde a leutura 
tour III sohnoh In thk fni' wrnt. 
The Indian ranks trac<k ns the 
greatest sjiort of all, esperlslly f?>r 
youngsUrs.

rioNKKii
W. I., l et,

Twin rails .............. ......  8I> 41 .m  I
Toratello .............. . ... B7 4'* .67# <
Halt Lake .............. .... 40 Al .4D0 r
Lewiiton ...... 47 .M .4J0 <1
HnUe .................... 41 A<l .440 r
Olden ............ 41 All .04

AMRRtCAN I.KAdUK c
W. I. Pet. «

New York ............ Si :i4 .704
IWiilon ................. n n .(in “
Chloago . <11 >i;| M i
Cleveland .............. . . 3»
DelroU .... Ml »n .SIJ ,

fto A) ,4i7
Philadelphia ........ 40 14 .Ml
HU Louis S] 7H M l  1

NATIONAL l.KAOUK 1
W. L. P e l . !
71 42 .OtH

HI. LeuU .............. . <19 41 .MO
(Jhloage . 114 Al JI47 •
Hreehlyn ............... . ft7 A4 .514
New York ...... .Ml Ml .500
niUburgh . HI 110 .4&q
Deslon .................. ,. 411 III .441
Philadelphia . .. 30 74 .111

Canada t«|i« approxlinnlely as,-
000,000 maple sugar Uees every
year. I lo it of Uiese aie In Quebec.’

jnant, according to a wire received 
here today from Business Manager 
Hugh P»ce.

And la his place on Ihc Twin Falls 
roster was placed George Hilscher.: 
an InfWder, who bats and throws 
righthahded. Star of semi-pro base
ball and a former Wdshington State 
college ace, he wUl be tried out In 
the local in fle ld -and  the outfield. 
If necessary.

McNamee Ready 
Junior McNamee, now with the 

team at Ogden but sUll on the "hos
pital" list, is expected to return to 
duty by the time the club returns to 
Twin PUlls on Friday for the open
ing game of a series with the fnst- 
stepplng Boise Pilots. McNamee U 
expected to be used in the ouUleld 
where his hitting power will be of 
great aid to the local club—suffering 
from a bad case of having men 
stranded on the bags. They had 12 
left last night.

The C o w ^ s  yesterday announced 
the signing of Bob Kinnaman, ace 
hurler who was another Washington 
star. He will probably see action In 
the Boise series also.

Coaldn-t Hit 
Nokes. another of the long list 

tried out to completa the Twin Falls 
outfield, was popular with Twin 
Palls fans for his fielding feats, but 
he failed to make the grade as a 
professional player as a batsman. 

The club Is above the 15-player

limit at present, but Frank Kendall, 
left-handed hurler. is expected to 
be released when McNamee returns 
to duty. The bars will be lifted on 
Uie 19-man team for the last 20 
days and It Is probable thal added 
players will be carried by the club 
during that time.

Ten Utahns to 
Play foB 
Amateur Spots

OQDE^f. Aug. 34 (U.R)—Ten Utah 
amateur golfers are amonk the 831 
amateurs throughout the nation who 
will seek entrance to the natibnal 
amateur golf tournament to be 
played Sept. 11-16 at the North 
Shore Country club of Olenvlcw. 111. 
Scctlonal qualifying rounds will be 
played Aug. 39.

Nine of the Utah golfers wUl tee 
off at the Ogden Golf and Country 
club course next Tuesday to try for 
the two places allotted this section.

I^tranto from this division are 
Vcm Bowdle., Norman Schultz, 
Charles D. Smith and Van Savnga 
of Salt Lake City and Qua W. Beck
er. John Ellis. George S. Eccles. D«;i 
Alfiup and Henry Mathieu of Ogden.

The other Utahn la Ed Kingsley, 
who lost In the semi-final round of 
last year's tourney to Champion 
Wlllle Turnesa. Kingsley will seek 
one of 33 places at the sectional trŷ  
out at Chicago..

Open Season Set 
On Dove Shooting

BOISE, Aug. M «U.»-Coinplylng 
with the federal migratory bird' 
treaty, Idaho will have open'seasoa 
from Sept. 1 to Nov. 16 tncluslw on

Bag limit wlU be II  doves, said 
Director Owen W. Morris of the fish 
and game department.

Season Is to be open In these' 38 
countiu of Idaho's 44:

Ada. Adams, Bannock, Bear Lake, 
BJngham, Blaine, Bonneville. Butte, 
Camas, Canyon, Caribou, Cassia. -  
Clark, Clearwater, Custer. Elmore, 
Pranklin, Fremont, Gem, Gooding, 
Idaho. Jefferson. Jerome, Lemhi, 
Lewis, Llnooln, Madison. Minidoka, 
Nea Perce, Oneida, Owyhee, Pay-, 
ctfe. Power, Teton. Twin Falls. Val
ley and Washington counties.

Dove shooting Is closed in Boun
dary, Bonner. Benewah, Kootenai, 
Latah and Shoshons eountloa.

B A S E B A L L
FRIDAY NITE

L
t w in  f a l l *

COWBOYS

r .

BOIH

P I L O T S

Rainiers Beat 
Angels by 
7 to 4 Score

IB; United Preas)
The Sciitiir Rnlnlcr.n took down 

their biK bat* Ihm night durlUR tlie 
slxth-lnnliiR loirt blB.*ited out six rmu 
to ovcrconir i> l,o.s Angcten lend and 
win 7-4. Thts further widened the 
percentHgr Riilf between the league- 
leading Riilnlers and. Uie second- 
place AiiKeLs. Dick Barrett was Ihe 
winning pltrhrr.

The Snn Dlcgo Padre.  ̂ iMDunded 
Bob Muncrlcf and John Bltltier for 
18 hits lo beat llic Hollywood Stai.i 
13-10. Joe Ooniuiles, Tobin nnrt 
Craghead, who worked for the pad
res, allowed 13 hlU.

The San Krnncl»co Seals walloi>pd 
Uie Portland Beavers 14-3. It wiin 
Bill Shores' niglit on the HeiiK 
mound, iind ho gave Uie Beuvers 
eight Kattered bbigles.

Oakland won a pitchers’ duel from 
Sacramento. 1-0. Jack Fallon gave 
up four hits to the Soloni, while 
Tom SentA allowed the Oaks Uirre.

Mi hhiiirt Iin<l WocmUU. I.«<>n*ril.
K II I

..................lun not 0 0 0 -1  i« <
Lm  An««lM ........ 001 OOO 010-4 10 I

n*rriH ind C*mpb<Ui Tttemat, Utrrr. 
r h f ,  Epvtrir •nii R. Colllni.

im lM
FOR YOUR TRUCK ON A WOV

B E P im B im m m em

Knlh’ii anil Cniiniyi H<at> mxl l)Kr"i[<»

Secret Practice 
For Davis Cuppers

HAVERFORD. Pa„ Aug. 34 (UPi- 
Oecret drills on canvas-eiicloncd 
courU Wera held today by the

Workmen earlier hung green rnii- 
as over tha screens surrounding tli« 
oiifta and a sign was hung on tlin 
;aU Into tha area.

It read: "Secret practlca -DavU

PACIMC COAHT I.EAtaiK
w . 1.. fei.

......... u B7 .607
78 M .540
71 67

_____ 71 71 M i
.  M 78 .4«A

II 70 .m
M M .4a:

Bl .445

DR. a  R. FOX
DKNTI8T 

neunoaa Removal •( Ottleaa lo

231 Kourth North

Y OU’LL be money ahead trading your proaent 
truck In Auguit on i  new dbpbNDABLB 

DOPOE. On top of that, jroull get a )ot of Mtlft* 
faction from Dodge pw fom »nc« due to Ha many 
exclusive and advanwd angineerlng featurea.

There Juat ian't any compariton between the 
driver ixmfort and handling eaae of a New Dodge 
Truck and other trucka of comparable price.

And' the improvementa in design and con- 
■truction you'll find in New Dodge Trucka 
mean real aavlnga on fuel and repaira, fnater 
hauling, grvoter m hty> »

Oan’ l
rtilR g W*ni Tivehs

Come in and cm  how podge tnglneera havo 
fortified ayary vUal unUi with eitra strength and 
extra ruggedn«M .l0  glv« greater depend, 
ability than you’v# aw r known before In Irucki 
of any price.

Check Dodge prices, too. It's »lmoit unbeliev
able that a truck to  wall-bulU could be priced 
•o tow.

. W * OON Mall* vay An UeapUanal 
Thl* Mantli

Your preaent trucka m ay n»ver again hp worth 
so much toward the purchase of modern New  
Dodgea. This is "Truck Trade-In Monlh’'— Com# 
in today and BAVB MQNBYl Eaoy budget terrnat

DEPENDABILITY SHOWDOWN-
Dedgt n , Otiwr 2 LtwKt-PrioMl Tmeks

m r  AMOIA t n iL  in iN I I  AM  MXll 
^  INHFTI-

D o e o t ^  T K IC «"S "[^  T W C B -rpI^

I V "  7 w m R Y M tD a

m m r iM% itusTPiiooFiNo~rDiDtm- 
^  N O O e-C M -M O V -tftO N t

- 0
I W « R * v j ^  7WW"<r»[Mo].

VM.VC tUT NNUTt

7W W S - [ m̂  WBClf-y

m - FO W niTM M M i

TutMH " i ”[ ^  muai’v [ ^

cNANin. m a  M<iiirtR .ifT U M i 
mTM MoeiLi

“ “ 0
1RMGM"r-[N^ TMH‘V * [n^

Magel Automobile Co.
12 9 .1 4 1  T h ird  A ts. North ,

rtARRIH MOTOR COMPANY 
B«hl, I4abe ^

IIIIRI.KV MOTOR COMPANT

T H O R rB M ^O It OOMPANT 
JerMiM. Idabe

■CIIOriBI.n MOTOR OOUTANT 
Rapert, Uahe

Ihoahona. Idaho
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Yankê es and Reds 
Leads in Hot Flag
Bill Posedel Just Misses 
No-Hitter Over Pirates

QEORGB -KtRKSKY
N E W  YO RK . Auff. 24 (U.R)— The heat was o f f  both m «. 

Jor league pace-makers today.
I h e  Yanks shelled out a double victory over the W hite 

Sox, 7-2, and 16-4. Thus in three games In tw o days in Chi- 
cago the Yanks soorcd 87 runs against a third-place dub 
that had run o f f

Increase
Races

run o f f  seven 
straight wins. The Yanks 
lead is now eight games.

The Redi. playlnj wltti WO ts»u- 
lari on Uie bench, hwided Uie Phll- 
llei K 3.0 defetl and Incre&sed their 
National league lead to cames. 
The Cards, who had been bunitng 
up the league, dropped their third 
atralght to the Dodgers, B-3.

Derringer Wins
With Paul Derringer keeping hl» 

10 hlla Boattered. the Reds, without 
Lonnie Prey and Bill Werbcr, won 
their n th  game In Ifl aUrta with 
the PhlU. Harry Craft'* hotncr de
cided It.

A1 HoIUngsworth, rescued from 
the .minora by the Dodgers, won hlr 
llrst National league game thla sea- 
■oil by checking the Cards on els^t
hits.

The Cubs moved up within 3 ’i  
games of the Cards when they 
bumped the Oiants, S-S.

The Boston Bees grabbed two 
from the Pirates. 1-0. and 3-1. F ”  
Posedel barely mUscd pitching 
no-hlt, no-run game.

Alley Donald Wins
Rookie Alley Donald held the 

While Box to U «ee hlla In the 
Yanks' opening victory. It wa.i his 
No. 13 win. The Yanks collected 16 
hits In the nightcap ott Lee and 
Boyles, with Joe Gordon hitting a 
homer-with the bases jammed. Red 
Rufring coasted to his 18th victory.

With Jimmy Foxx and Bobby 
Doerr getting "4 for 4“  each, the 
Red Sox blasted the Brown*. Brl.

The Athletics beat the Tigers, 1-6, 
In U innlriga. Ftcd Hutchinson wai 
the loser.

Lou Gehrig Joins 
Yankee Teammates

CHIOAOO, Aug. 24 (UR) — U u  
Qehrlg of the New York Y a n ^  
will Join his wammates today oo 
arrival from Rochester, Minn., where 
ha underwent a phyalcal chvokup. 
He wafl lorced to the bench by pu'* 
alysis 10  weeks ago attar compiling 
a record of 3,130 consecutive games.

He said b«ror« leaving Rochester 
that the doctor*' {Indlngs were en* 
couraglng. .

'0/na /̂ un 
JOa.xa.d9

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Pont, n r t  8 o t  ...
Greenberg, Tigers ....- ...............
Gordon. Yankees
DiMagglo, Yankees ............... .
Jfihnson, Alhledci

NATIONAL LRAGUR
Ott. GlanU ........
Mite, Cardinals .
Camini, Dodgers

Jlaa.d&xi.
Rkllinx 'firit iKrM In r«rh Ir 

r i i r t r .  Cluh AS It
PInmcvU. Y*nk*n........l ! l  T< i:r«»t. R«4 tui ......... m  u i »i
Mil*. Ctrtflnali ...... «ll IT I<I. AlhldU* ........<11 M i<

WESTERN INT. LEAGUE 
Wenatchee IS, Spokanr t. 
Vancouver 10, Yakima 7.
Tacoma Id, Beltlngham 3.

fie ld  hockey’s the thing w 
South African women and tliry 
will tend a (earn to ilnglaiid In I03B 
to comi>e(e In internntlonal matches.

FILER

KEDS S. PHILUE8 I
Ciadnuti ak r k >-hlUdilphl4 tb 1

! ...................GMds’n. tf  «
MeCor'k, I' '

s ' r ilM tr. ib 
IlSchtrtln. u

Ififck, p > 1
Tot*1» l« a » T«i.l, u

X— BatUd for tkhnrrln In »ih.
XI—BktlH for UiniH In 9th.
ClnelBBMl ooa «IS Mfr-Srhii*d«tphik ...........  eot dot o«o-o

Two b»i« biu — Mrtn. Homt
r.3

DODGERS I. CARDS 3

Gilbert Smith, president of the 
district postmasters ot the state of 
Idaho, has received a noUflcatlon 
that he has been elected to attend 
the National Postmasters’  conven
tion at New Orleans. La.. Sept. IS- 
22, a.1 an official delegate. While 
attending the convention, the dele
gates will hold Ihelr meeting at the 
famoiu Roosevelt hotel. James Par
ley. postmaJiler general. wiH be 
amons the notables who will atttnd 
the meeting.

Col. and Mrs. E. O. Walter left 
Sunday to spend a few days vaca
tioning in Salt Lake City where 
Col. Walter is conducting the Wool 
Growert’ sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Norquist 
and two children. Marilyn and Bob
by, left Monday to make their -lu- 
lure home In Washington. D. C. 
where Mr. Norquist has been trana- 
ferr«d as a meteorologist In th« fed
eral bureau office. They have spent 
the past six'weeks at the home of 
Mrs. Norqulsfs parents, Mr. »nd 
Mrs, C. E, Orelser.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cederholm 
spent the week-end In the Saw
tooth n^ountalns on a camping trip,

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Beem re
lumed to llxelr home BatAirday after 
spending several days in Salt Lake 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Raybom and 
daughter, Marjorie and son. Bobby, 
spent the week-end at sun Valley.

Honoring the birthdays of the 
group that occur during August and 
Including those of Mrs. Frank Sikes 
and- Robert Relchari. Mr. and M n. 
Prank Sikes entertained with a no
host picnic at their country home 
Sunday. PamUles at(endlnf were 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Davis. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Relchart. Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Davis. Dr. and Mrs. R. 8. 
Armea. Mr*. Bertha Johnston. Clar
ence Lancaster and Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Pierce.

Mlsa Wlnnlfred Terrel accom
panied Mr. and M n. Rupert Wll- 
llami. N. D., to LOS Angeles where 
she will enter Iha Los Angeles Bible 
Inailtuie for the school year.

Dr. and Mrs. R. 6. Armex have 
returned to .their home a fu r  an ex
tensive trip which included paru In 
Mexico, California and a^ along the 
Patlflc northwest coasV.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Schweltser and 
family. Mr. and Mrs, Bvereit Orels- 
er, Twin Palls were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Orelser at a 
farewell party for Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth NorquUt and family who 
left for Wa.ihlngton, D. O. Monday 
to make Uielr future home.

St. Uuli . 
J. Mtr'a, Ik 4 
B. H«T'n. tb S 
SUuth'r, Tt ( 
Htdvlck, If 4 
Pftilltlt. lb 4 
T. Ueon. t{ 4 
Own, t 4 
tV f.  M > 
CoocNr. > 1 

;

h;HroektjnI l,Co»««fi. ii, I
I O.LlTll'o. lb .
' oiw.lker, tl I

li l’ifk i. ]( I
J:C.rBilll. Ik I

' r  I
. S K. Moorr, ,1 :

OiKollin/.'li.V I

Tnl.l»Total* 14 1 »l
X—BallH for Shoun ..........
n — for BowRiin In 8ih.
JUX— B«tt*d (or Sunktl In «l)>.
St. Lauli ........................  000 01
Brooklyn ....................... tO< Oi

Erran — Wilktr. S. Mtriln. _  
IIb, Padrell. Too htii hit* -. P*d(tt1 , 
Ow«n. TJirwbn* blK — c»mllll. "
Hr>B* rutli -  ««<|.»lek. 
pikn -

CUBS 8, GIANTS »

Simon-Pure Siege Gun 

M AR V/N  (B U D )

WARD
e x p s f m  "AuTSAoy 

MAK/N&
FAVORlTle /A/

mTfONALAfMTtUff AT>
6 H O f? e  

S O L P  CLUB,
G L B N  V/£Wj !L U  
Q E P T  1 1 - 1 6 . . , *

A COOHiS ON
F M ^ fk o  m w A M A i k t m  

OF 6 7  AT  
M  LAST

m L K 'E H -C i---------------------\/AiK£H’ C U P A i A i t m ^

BU>BOLANCISS B y G tlb n lth

j  is it all the men you meet on vacsilon always live 500 miles away?

W eek-End Papers 
Bring Your Store 

First-of-W ^ek 

Sales! ■

MondHv’fi paper is the 
fival paper in the new 
week. Interest runs 
high in the news and 
in the offerings o f  
merchaniH who want 
OHrlyinthe week sales. 
Saturday's Times is 
the Sunday paper in 
many homes and gives 

- the merchftnt an op- 
portunity to advertisa 
“ large i n v e s l m e i i t ”  
merchandise when pe»< 
pie have time to get 
tOKclher .as a fam ily 
and decide on Import*

' ant expenditures. . .
"W ho knows anything about firti? We had to take over 10 c  

of sardines this momlngl"

Tel«b

iBonurt, Ib 4
lU»r|M, II 4
llX tfo. >b 4OiGuinbtri, t  I

___  .. « IJI Tol»l«
B*U«d let ur/van in »th.

Chlcuo ............................DOa 4»0 «»1—*Nfw ..York ....................... 000 ISO
*rr«r — Hick. Two but hit* —

«lbar. Thrr* bate hti — Bonur*. Ham* 
-4ni — Ktrmsn, l.*lb*r. DoubI* pltft— 
Cumb«rl. Jurtri and Honurk: Jursn. 
WhU(htt<i ind Bonura I]); Mktllck. Hrr- 
man »ni G. HuiitUi H»ck. Htrnan anJ 
(i. Ruuell. Winning pluh«r—U«. Loilnz
plleh«r—tiumUrt.

BEEB 1-3, PIRATES 0-1
rirti iE*m«i

Pliuburfh tb r h;ltoitun
U W»nV. ef 4 0 OlGarn... H . .
r. W»n-r. rf J 0 OlSImmnni. If 4 S
Vaufhir. >1 < n Oil Outliw' A 1
aiiio. If i A olceent]’, r( A 0
Pittcbcr. Ih » 0 O Hta>«ti..te 2 «
Brub»>, *b • n 0 Cucoli\'e?£fe « 0
Younj, 
Brown, t

O.MajHkl. Ib S «  I 
O'Warifr, m 4 0 I
lit U'Pfi,

_____(Poirtel,
Tciilt it  0 ll Total! i t

i — Ran fe» Slmmena In Cth.
i i - U pw >»tr««d drat but In 
throufh lnter(«r<nc> br lh« cttchar. 
Pliukurih 000 OOO 000—« 
Bo-loii   000 00« 0 l» -l

Krrara —  Sufe. Yoi*i>«, C«ctM>la. 
Poir<lrl. Douhia plan —  MijMkI, 
l*r *nd Cucelntllo.

B«r<)nd fame: R. >f. K.
rinabuhtb ..............«i)0 »0I n o j-l t 0
Bwiofi ........... , ... OOO >00 OOx-S (  f

MilntMlmtn. Mtrdl. BUnion and Buic*. 
Mu<IKri WacFardtn and Wail.

YANKEES 7-ie, WlllTE SOX !•(
N «» Vetk ..........  . 0:2 :io 000~ ;  « :
ChlriKo . .. . 000 000 M»~t 1 L 

Donald and Aoaari Inlth, Olatrleh and 
lkhlu«ur.

Aacencl ,
N.w York .......................
CrnKlll. M I 1  ̂ Kayti. .  .  .
Ha:U. lb f i l l  Htelnb'r I 0
K«ll«r. ft 1 4  4 llajtnt, Ih I »
lllma(’)o, rr I I S Kuhtl. lb 4 }
Kftirlrb. <( t .a 0 Kr«««l-h, rf S A
Dlchrr, r I 1 I Wtlbtr. ir 4 0
noidor>. tb 4 1 1 Applln., M 4 I
rootll. ir I S  l|RM*nt'l, rf 4 I
nahli'n. Ih t A AIMrNalr, Ib S I
BurilPI. p 4 1 i:n«nia. < 4 0

(Ut, 0 * » 
iBorUa,

Rrr«r - - pahl|r«n. T«« bat* hlla —R.,ir«. DUVrr S. Appllnf. KMtnikal.
Cro.flH, Kfllir, llnm* rum — Plmttdo. 
Ilnrdnn. Ktth«l. I>gubl« plan - -  AppUni, 
l l i » i  an<l Kuhal. l.oilni pluh*r—I,m .

A TIILrriCB 1 , TIGERS •
rhllait>ll'bla ab r blDoroll ab 
Motra. rf * I llMrCoikr. at •,

llliilni. ib S
Kotall. •• I
• Cullanb-a 1
llrouchar, aa ITabhalli. ■ I
Huuhln'n, p »
INnioa, a •

T..ta)i 41 ~ I  n  » »r
rh(lt4»lph(4 AOl 1................. .
n>lrnll IBS eo« (IS «|~f

K.r.Mri . T.l.l.«tla I. Roiall. Na.iont 
t. bati hlU — aUVait. iftbnioa.
Croutbir. Udl«lar>l. Hem* runt -  UdI- 
clani,

■i«hiri',' NaWaoma and'flpMn 
Klialni. Uahrlnsar and Yorki Na(d.

glthinaon.

RSU SOX ». BROWNI t

vl'imlv. ‘f

Tuiala 1> • M
lUlitd for Whllahtad In

«o«l<<n I..................
m l.oU<l , ... ^ . .. OM 100 ADO—I

s s x z . '  : :s  a a : i : ;Whilahaad. llhrlaunin tni UaQulnni
M/v«l?ni Mt-
gulan. »l>ak«r—Knm*r,

NATIONAI. LIAQUR 
UlQolnnall I. riUlMtolMU •, 

.AtMhl/n I, •!, U«la I.
Chloaga I, Naw Tark I,
■e«l«H >•!. fU k U tgk 1.1.

AMIftlOAN U A Q tn t 
NSW r*rH t* ll, CUm m  M  
PhllUelphU T. «.
•etiM •. II. L*«k I.
(OHir ItM H  M hHtlM t).

. l,oalni p lu w  ~
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
'  By Unilecl Press ’

I LIVESTOCK
DIC.SVER LIVKaTUCK

'ir'iSS;( ^ l , «  .nrf .tock»,. I.. I».M.
Hr.si: tSO; .tclir It. lOc hl«h

Im|> I.Uhn

OMAHA IIVKHTI

;i)RN I.IVE8T0CK 
loj.! 420: ttr.(ly; l..n M-7
io lb, liulcKrfi: l'4ckliiB in>

Ftdir Io*il 1 :7  Ih. Idoho 
POIITI.AKD I.IVKHTOCK

C*ulr; (00: tln». 
■mil in«<lluhi ti
10ft: »t»1»n |.

Shwp: f  
«uolcd t7.f D W-M.

> woolrt Unitu

BAN'FRANCIBCO LIVKHTOCK 
SOUTH SAN FRANC!8C(>—Ho««i 

buteh<n Ufl lo 40f hither: lop IJ.6
c«tu«i n s : '«i<M 10 : it<

ilium socmI itesdy: cnmmnn llshl I

V o ^
HOHTOK—Sckturcd tale* 

loitr on - '  - irt of «lom»tle

■"Theri’ i»rV ilitT » m
qo»rlpr Unnd rnmhln* hriihl wool
■( lie to i«r in the irrate.
• ------------ -̂----------------------------—  •
I Local Markets [

• -------------------------------- -̂--------------•

Buying Prices

BEANS
Grwt Northerni No. 1 -----
OrMt Korthemi No. 1 -----

(Thr«* de«l»» nuoUd.l
I lUdt. oil* - 
I R«b. n> .  

... .. I n»<u. 9«i _ 
SnKi IMt. S»« 
ein.li ii*d.. -■

____ fluM dwlen Quoi«dt.
POUI.TRT AT KAh

Colors h«ne. o».r (  lU .........
Colond heol. « to t lt.e. ___
Colors hem. under 4 Ih*. —
Ufhorn broiler* .......... ......
Lwkem fr/eri ................. .

Caror«<1 frwi» ........
OoVor*<l roMlen, nrer 4 Ihe.
Cnlorxl fr»ere. J'i-4 Ih..- ...
nid eoeki ..
Ko. 1  bull«rr«l ..

Tomtnertlile 
r«(>. In lt»1 
a<v»n M(e
CholM h(ht l>

0<«rw*lihl b 
IJnderKatKhI

I‘*rkln| eo.. 
ilrlCere .....
v t.kn '*

Ki»h f~.l, inn p

M S  SC, 
■ K E N

Tlrnrwert mUvllv bv rhliki 
th lrvc  wni. i.iulr. InvrM U;»1 lnn l)v 
nlierltt’A nr(ii>rn icidiiv liui c 
were Kimly nlln thr(u  »t 
m nchei iimr lOiuhnty

'reii tiiiti'siii ii<|Hiiii'(i ii>iii HI hr 
liUSdlliiffUriiliiHliiii h<'n.-< Imil brr 

(roin Ills mncli thiH'-(|u<irtn 
o f  • mile WMt of Klnibrily. TIi 
lnv«<1eri wrrn Irnrrit nrroAn mi hi I 
|Bt«d rtrlit tint ilir tinll hull.- 
abruptly Uierr.

WllllKin Viui lloiilni, niMi IWlii 
wesl ot Kimberly. rriMulnl ihiti ni 
niiflde lalaiKl m l tiflnn timl Ixr 
ilolen frmn hti pidcr.

Hog, Pool Loads
W u l u )4  feofii fgr U>« rogiilai inxil 

o f (h « Twill n i l*  County UvMlonk 
M«rkpUi>| MMOlRtJoii were twIiiK 
iM ded *11 day (odty i l  BuJil, liogi 
/r a n  U1 I1  ftTM ftn to b* i««d id  n r  

• i t u  nornlnff, vlth Ui« slilpineiit to 
N  mM  to t  p«ek«r*bUMr siiri unit 
i «  0ouUi Aaa rrtnofiioa. nidiky 

. «fMmoop).

G M i C E R I l  
ON WAR'S CRISIS

1 POTATOES
• '-----------------------------------------------

.l-'UTURE, rOTATO TRADES 
IQuot«'tloiiB fitmiihcd b7 
Sudl«r Wecencr A C«.)

Nov, delivery: No sales; closing 
bid nnd nsk, tl.45 to $1.60.

CHICA

.hout iletdy. Neb. Cobble 
1 ;. S. No. 1 or betler. 
11.30. 2 ura I1.27U. U c

rllnn Karlr Ohioi. 2 ren (enrril)ir mod 
•lllr *1: Cobhlfre. I enr Kood QualllT 
,12>,. Wle. Cobblere. CommercKli. 1 car

CHICACiO ONIONS 
(ni1CA(;O-S0-lb, .»cV.:
W»h. awrel .Spanleh »r .
Iilabo e^nl Spanlih K'^e U> 9TSe

;lal Solvents ................ D';
A-ealth & Southern..... IN

Continental Oil of Delaware . .. 21
Corn Products ............................. 5B'i
Du Poni cle Nemours................157\
Kn.stmBn Kodak ....................... IfiO’ i
tlcctrle t>ower iiU ght ............  7 't
General Electric ......................... 33U
Oenornl Foods ... 42>,
General Motois ... 43
Goodyear Tire ........................... 23‘j

itlonal Harvester ........  43'i
itlonal Telephone ..........  5H

Jolms Manvllle .... 65
Kcnnecotl C opper................... . 32!»
Loews, Inc,, . ... 30
Montgomery Ward ...................  4T i
Nî ah Kclvlnator .......................  5 ’ i

National Dairy Products ....15*i
New York Central .................... 12U
Packard Motors ......................... 3

it Pictures .................  7»;
J. C. Penney Co..........................  88'*

R. R .’ ........  .................... 15^
Pure Oil .......................... .'..........  6\
^ d l o  Corp. .......................... . S ',

-  “Radio Keith Orpheum ............  p ,
neytiolds Tobacco B ................. 37
Sears, Roebuck .........................74 -

Shell Union Oil ........................  10
Simmons Co............................ 19S

Socony Vacuum ....... ................. 10'*
Southern Pacific ......................  llH
Standard Brands .....................  8
Standard Oil of Calif................  24’ i
SwUt and Co...............................  17U
Standard OU Of New Jersey.....3S’.«

Texas Corp........ _ ....... .... ..........  33%
Trans-Amcrlca .............. . 5'»
Union Carbide i t  Carbon.......  75\
Union Pacific ............................  92*^
cUnlted Aircraft .........................321-i

'^United Corp.................................  2-j
U. 8, Steel, com, .......................  43’.,
Warner Bros................................. 4 ’ i
Western Union ........................... 20S
Westlnghouse Electric ............  90’̂
r .  W, Woolworth Co.................  45'i
American Rolling Mills ....... 12'j
Armi

8URAR
NKW YnRK-No. » eonlr.rl ( 

rln«H iinrhatiB'd lo up 2 poInU. . 
I1.M: .ale. 13.400 Ion.; tlote: S,pt. II.M 
I.. 11.03: Nov. }l.t»N: Jan. )).(>( to ll.tr 
Marrh II.SH 10 11.09: Mar 12 lo tl.OI

«  ■“ »r “ /o off •
lone: cloin Srpl, ll.M'.j -  — ..........

DENVER BEANS I

I BUTTER, EGGS | 
• ------------------------------------------------•

IIAK ruANCISCO 
BAH KRANCIBCO-llulleri »l t«r*  

lie : «l arnr. 2 lr; »?. arore U ^ e : l»

Cheete: Wholaa.le (lata 14n trIpWU
Ki k i  I.arv. lame .und.rila

2t',^; medium 12 ',.-; email II',c.

Markets at a Glance

r . X . . .

Mr.TAI.S

ID S  SEIS B U R N  
OE MISSIONARIES

fiAI,T I,AKK CITY. Auk, ]4 (U.Rl- 
Tlin l.ittln Diiv tln1ii1.-> rliiiri-h liifl 
i'i>ni|il(%(l Iilniu iri rvnniair Itx 000 
iiiu,%uniiirlr  ̂ rv..ni llrllniii Hurt cen*
tiiil Kiii<i|ir ir -'iMiiKlllloin bornme

<|i lln io h l K<'viMiUh. who liu!| 
ol iii.iu,H .iilhK  m M iiiiiirlrii 

r viirloiis (irUl.v fliil.l ‘vables 
iv ii .-..nt n il iiiU.M<uuiy jn«»- 
rr.,uc'Minn lUrni «. prrMirvfl 

nllli niirl R«li>ly ij| rvoryone
r I'liiii K'' ”

itilvMiiin nir Diuiilllrx'il 
ir iiil',%1oniulrri ri.i, l)r „vnc.. 
• 1 R iiiMiiinil'n iKillcr If

lnlll>ll,̂  l>n 
UrynolilN 1,, 

Mr rAlIm

lOllgh,

I llinr .iir nuw 136 
liihhloiliulrn 111 11|r llilIlAli I*lM, 140
In ............. Id in cr.r, hoalnvakla, ttO
in Drniunik. In Kiaiice. 00 ftt 
Thn N<'tiieiii.iul;>. IS!) la Norway, 70 
111 Hwr«lni mill 4;. In Mwltr*rUiid.

(In inn l niillioi iiira <i( the cliurrh 
KTio III iiirfliinx ImUy anil €oUUI 
iKit 1)0 iriicliril for roiiiment on tha 
lilblily exiiliulvc li:un>)>Mn •llualloii 
a« U 4ii.ii<ftn«'ll.« r«r-flung Mor
mon rliiirrli,

'Hi* (Inlteil HIrIî a Iiu  41 parLoiii 
par aquara mlla.

N .Y . STOCKS I

NEW YORK. Aug,. '3 4  (U .«-Th« 
mnrket closed Irregular.
Alnskn Juneau r.......................... 7
Ailicfl Chemical ................ .......tso
Allis Clislmers ........ ..................  30'j
American Can ......... ....  04'j
Ainerlcnn Radiator ...................  0 ',
Anicrlcftn Sm elting................... 4o:i
American Telephone ................157
Amerlunn Tobacco B ................ 78'.
AnnuonilH Copper ....................  22’ .
Ai<-hl.?oii, Topeka i t  SanU Fe.. 23'-
Allburn Motors ........................... IS

i  Ohio .................  3 ’ ,
Demllx Aviation . 
nniilehem Steel 
Borclen-Co.............

n Cola

Atlantic R efining ................
Boeing ...................................
BrlRgs Manufacturing Co. . 
Curtiss Wrlghb
Electric Auto Lite ....... .......
Houston Oil .
National DIsUllerx .........
North Arocrlcan AvlaUon .
Safeway Stores ..................
Schenley Distillers .............
Studebaker ....
United Airline*
W hlt« Motors
Chicago Pneumatic T o o l...
Ohio OU ............................
Phllllp.'i Petroltfum .............
Republic Steel ....................
Vanadium ...... . 18',

N. Y. CURB KXCMANGK •
American Super Power.............0 16
ClUes Service, new ..................  4 ,̂
EaecUk Bond A Share ............ 8 ’ .
rord  Motor Lt<l, . ............... 3 ',

SPECUL WIRE
Courtesy of 

Sudler-Wrgener tt Company 
BIka B ldg,-rhone 810

INVBBTMENT TRUSTS
F'lmd, Inw. .............. »in.93
Fund Truflt, A.......................I 4 .6O
Corp. Trust .........................  i  3 27
Qiiar, Inr. . ....... % boo

MINING HTOC.'KN 
Mtn, City Copper *3 376
Park City ConnnlirtRlwl iftc-lfl'ac 
Sliver KinK Conlltinn . 37ft
BUMlilne Mlnr-I »b R75
Tlntlr aimulnrd .. lJliA-14 05 
Condor Oolrt ' . e t c

I.DHtlON lUr

25 N l  F O E  
fIRES REPORIEO

POR-n,AND, Dip, Aiir 24 iUf*i— 
Twenty-flvf new, M»tliTr<l finenl 
fireji a|)|inrently nlniini hv ml ele<:- 
trlral il4>rm wrio irpoim i In luiithr 
wrHlern Orcxoii Uxlnv m» iiUiar. 
blat«a tn llin Patllii' iiDiiliwrAl wr/9 
hrmigiu iiiiiirr coiilini.

Por«!itry offlcUU n̂id n ' ’MiRrp" 
break In llin weatliei waa nrmled Ia  
end llie fire (lAiiKei.

Pag n^il nmokr blaiikeied the 
northwrAt «n:llnn of OieKi>n. Hlglier 
iuimldlty i>trvrnl<-<1 liiillirr ii|irend 
of the J2A.000-itrrr H/ii1iiln niniin- 
t«ln flrn Hint III* 3:̂ .(M)i)-ftd-n Wolf 
creek bln/4-,

Ubiklyini iialluiinl r<nrji|. ntflolal: 
moblllar<l all avallaUItt mrn lo coin 
bat llin IliiblninK bUr,4>A Uiat 
cracklfsl IlnimKh noorirKl areas, 
'lliey  aalrt Jhey hopnl lo check moAt 
o f  the rirr* l>el<irn the/ rear.lirrt 
«langeriiii,i |iio|HirtliinA or nirr 
with iiie I’l.oofl-dcm Ohetro bli 
now iiniUr to.urol.

When lha Qraiid Ooulea dam la 
finlshe<1 , Ooltimlila rivar aalmon will 
be trapped at llock Island dam, 
ab<Hit 100 inllcA bdlow and held In 
hatchriirn unill plantert In-aUeaiiu 
lower down Ui« Oolumbta.

EOllOPEAN SCARE 
S IR K S  M A f E T

rlrcultt«l In the

) U  41 off 
> n .  Aviation (
. ane. DougU. .... 

«fl. Mn.k TrucVi. New York Central 
and.r'l - I  Sew Jeraer and United, Alr̂

1 h«hind Ih*

; ' s :
ri union rarlfle fr

r ' " " " "
C ato<k averagea: 

0.40; rail Zt.hO.
.proiimalwl l.tBO.OOO 
nee July IS .hen I.- 
I and compar*d with 
Ĵ urb atoek aal«« «*r« 
nit 116,000 . rwterday.

NAMES
in the

NEWS
< By United Preu)

WniUm R. Castle, nnderaecre- 
Ury of state durrng the Hoever 
administration and a le a ^ c  
flrure in the Republican party, 
urged today that (he United SUtes 
“ maintain' the strictest neutrality 
poulbic".. .

nie Die.s committee investigating 
in>Amcrican activities Is seeking lo 
lubpoenn Wlllinm Dudley Pelley, 
hcnti of the silver shirts . .  .

Charles A. Beardsley, president of 
the American Bar association, ad- 
Ised hlA fellow lancers to-stand 

firm aRBlnst Attempts to destroy In 
dependence of the bar and to creati 

'arm of socialized practice o( 
law . . .

Acting Works ProJecU Com
missioner Howard O. Hunter told 
the nation’s unemployed over 
radio last night t« “ tighten up 
your belt another notch and look 
forward'to a tough winter”  onleu 
btulneM picks up cnotigh lo rehire 
thOAc fired from WPA . . .
Mathew . Woll. vlcc-prcsldcnt of 

the AFL. blamed the labor provisions 
jf tlic iiHilonnl recovery act and th* 
snnctmeiit of the WagiiCr act foi 
'the division, strife and frlctlor 
which-at present reigns In the house 
of labor -. . .

. Al ChaKanooga, Tenn.. Jess 
Cline, .unemployed, waa fined SSO 
and sentenced to sis months in the 
workhouse for chaining two of 
his children to a bed and locking 
two. othen in a closet lo keep 
them off the atreety , . .
Sidney Coe Howard. 46, 103S 

Pulltur prIze-wlnnlnR playwrlKh 
son-ln-luw of Walter Dnmroscli 
killed when nm  over by b irRC 
whlcli lie was cran'klng on Ills 

Tyrlngham, Mass , farm . , .
W«tsonvllle, Calif., police nald 

they were InvcstlRntlng n report tit 
d man re.semblliiK Joseph Force 
Crater, long inl.vnlnR New York City 
■ idge, had been living there for sev' 
eral weeks . . .
. The Mott Rer. Thamaa A. Con
nolly. 40, natlfe of Han Kranrlse«, 
has been eonsecratrd auxiliary 
blahop of the arrhdlncrM- nf 8an 
Kranclsco and titular bUhop nf 
hllTa . . .
The Montreal Clarette edIlArlnlly 

ippealed lo Prejddent n/io.sevrl 
nlervene and preserve the pencp of 

Europe . . .
* Ernest Mottn, Cleveli<ii<1 

nn, has won the imllonai llycii. l̂' 
Ing chainploiishli) . . . Ilrnry I) 
HQiilies. West VlnilnU, liai Ix-ri 
lecled head of the FrBteriml Oicln 
if Police . , , Judith AiKlerMin. New 

York stage atnr of "'nie »<iviil 1: 
f .-  lias tllvoirert Ilenjaiiilii 
n a n i UnlverAlty nf Cnlllnm 

EngllAh Profewor,

CANADIAN H  
S A IV A IN A R M T

I.ONDON, Aug. 24 (UPi - ’Hie IiIkI 
council of the HnlvatlfflfT^mv rlrri. 
r<l George L. Carpniirr <if (,'iiiiniii 
BA lt« geneiAl today, Aiirrrrdlni 
Evnngellnn Booth,

Car|>en(rr. IrrrlUirlnl rdiiiniaiuln 
if Canada, 1a a ni.llvr oI Aii»tinllA 

lie Joined the tialvnllon Army «hrr 
lie waa 10. He wha lllemrv nrnr 
lary to Hramwell liiKilli fur 12  >mi» 
Hfl became c:oniiimn.1n of nninr 
Houth America anil llim CHimiln

Ram Sale (iroasos 
Total of $57,000

NORTJJ 8AI.T I,AKK, Klnli, Aug, 
24 (U;t)-Pen* nf llie Ni>tlli Unit l.ako 
union stockyarda wric tieliiK niipilwl 
rapidly tortiiy, followliiK loixliMon 
If tiio 24lh aiiiiiial nnllmiAl ram 
ale tiial saw alxml l.AlMi hm<i of 

4̂ hnic• anlmaU Mild I.ir a lolnl nl
»a7,ooo.

Sales by cla«M-n Iiu'IiuIihI Hullnlks, 
I39,a0«: Itamiuhlres, 114,217; lum - 
bmillleu, Ifl,ri7l. and iiiK'cliAnroiui,
Il0,0lf, Ofliulala nt tlir .......... ..
Wool Orowerf.' flA«o.iiiiion, Aale 
simtsor, saki IIiIa yeRr's event wax 
an outstanding siirceui. pRrilniUrly 
In Yiew of r^urrenlly im»eillrd mar
ket oonditions.

Tlia avrrnge wi'lnlii uf a Imi 
cotton III. lha (InlU-d Ulaiet U 
ftround AOO pmmds,

E A N H A W S I K  
GETS O i E R  WAY
with potatoes looming as the only 

crOj) likely lo be under |wr in yield, 
ranchers of Tftin ^alU county and 
Magic Valley moved today from 
wheat harvesting Into the first of 
the be.in hnn'e.st. Informal surveys 
8ho*ed this afternoon.

Except for the spud yield, farmers 
n ihe irrigated'- section forecast 
TOP'; fully up to normal and ,ln 
nniiy cnscs con.Alderably belter than 
thal.

Bciiii harve.'il l.i Just getting under- 
iiiy In some Rectlons of this county. 
A'licnt harvesting Is practically 
•omplcJcd. Peach nnd pear pick* 
nR. fli'dvely begun several days ago 
Il n luimber of large orchards. Is 
noviiiK near the peak. First two cut- 
iiiK.s of hny Bre.llnlshed. and the 
hird srowth Is well up In many

(B7  United Prtn) 
AMERICAN LBAGVe 

Vlrat G u m
R H B

PhiladeJphlft. '..200 000 GOO— 3 9 1
CleveUnd .......360 101 OOx—10 IS 2

ROBS. Port«r (2). Mastera (6> and 
Hayea. Brucker; Hai'der and Hems- 
ley. Sewell.

R
Waslilngton ............ ..............olO 0—1

If iwiato harvest will cel start
ed around Oct. 1. and the beet har- 
•rst should be well underway at 
iboiit the ynnie lime. Onion galher- 
iiK Is .still s « ’cral weeks off on the 
ivcrngc.

Crop conditions, as gathered In
formally by County Agent Bert Bol- 
incbrokP, showed today; 

nreis—Very RoOd, generally speak-

vrr. cannot be estimated yet. 
Beans—l.ook "pretty good.” 
Grain-Good.
Onion's—Good.

A i  OOCIORS 
A r  BOISE I E

BOISE. Aug. 24 (U.R) — Idaho 
physicians listened to lectures on 
new developments In medical science 
today a.s more than 100  delegate; 
went into the second ses.slon of t 
four-dny convention.

Speakers today included Dr. Nâ  
than A. Womack, Dr. David PreS' 
wick Barr. Dr. Alexis F. Hartman 
Dr. Sherwood Moore and Dr. Ottc 
Henr>’ Schwartz, all of Washington 
university,

Tlie physlclan.  ̂dlscus-sed at length 
In ihctr hniise of delc«ates the tend 
eiicy of, government toward Inter 
vcmlon In medical policy. They 
voiced stronc opposition to a federal 
security administration proposal to 
enll.1t doctors In low coat medical 
service.

Leonard and Perrell; Trout and 
York.
New York ...........
St. Louis ..._..................

Pearson and Dickey: Mills and

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R HE

Chicago ......... 200 001 030—fl
Boston ____i..,.tOO 000 000—4 11 2

Passeau and Mancuso: Bulll’ 
fid MnsI,

Pittsburgh .................030 1 1 0  0 -4
"ew  York ............... ooo 000 0—0

Butcher and Susce; Salvo, Gum- 
bert (6) and Dannlng.

Cincinnati at Brooklyn, nlghl
ifftt:—V.
St. L o ^  at Philadelphia, nlghl

SATURDAY IS 
F O R C O f f i t l i S

WENDOVXSt, N ^ .. AUK. M (UJ9— 
John Cobb, Uad speed king o f  the 
work!, indicated today ha hoped to 
Uke his powejifol RaUton Red U on 
out on Bonneville satt flats again 
Saturday fot a crmck at the records 
on the flying ilart five and 10 mUes 
and five and 1 0  kllom etm .

Yesterday, Cobb sent the Red Uon 
thundering ever the saline speedway 
to a new record o f  368.M miles an 
hour for the fjying mile and 369.74 
fo- the measured kilometer.

Mechanics said they hoped to have 
their charge In shape for the longer 

Lins by Saturday morning but there 
as a possibility adjustments might 

delay the trial until Monday in- 
Tuesday.

The records Cobb will be gunning 
>r 'are; Five kilometer. 393.12 

m.p.h.; five mile, 351.40 m.p.h.; 10 
kilometer, 33S.67, and 10 mile. 333.9.

Aussies Lead 
In Cup Play

CHESTNUT HILL, Mass.. Aug, 24 
(U,PJ-Auatralla took an early lead ir 
the Inter-zone finals of the Davli 
cup competition today when Adrian 
Qulst defeated Drago Mitlo, Jugi 
ilavla, 6-6, 6-4, 6-3.

The winner of three matche.s out 
)f five between Australia and Juso- 
ilavla challenges-the United States 
for the cup.

FATHER 10 FACE 
PROBATE COOR

Preliminary hearing for Jim Heck. 
30, father of eight children who Is 
charged with rape of a 16-ycar-old 
local girl, was postponed this morn
ing from 10 a. m, until 3 p. m. tod.iy 
on request of Prosccutor Evcrci 
Swecley.

The hearing was to take placc 
before Probate Judge 0 . A. “  " 
this morning but at II a. m. 
postponed after Mr. Sweele- 
contacted.

The charge.^ aBBin^t Heck, 
mer milk truck driver, were filed 
by Chief of Police Howard Gllletie 

Heck Is-a resident of»Twln Falla, 
The henrlnu this afternoon wbi 

to be brief, with Pro.secutor Sweeley 
expected 1 0  summon only two 1 
three witiieiscs. Judge Bailey probe 
bly will bind Heck over to district 
court where guflt or innocence will 
be decided in event the lower court 
finds "reasoniible” cause for holdln{^ 
the accused man.

0
‘B O Y K ’ OFKLAN

WASHINGl'ON, Aug. 34 (UPi — 
Henry D. Allen, Pasadena. Cnilf., 
liaison man fnr no-called Fnscl.it 
organizations, told the Dies com
mittee to<lay lliBt Mrs, I.esllr Fry <if 
Glendale, Calif , thought last year 
ahe might "buy ’ the ku kliix klan 
for m .ooo.

Allen, as agent of Mr.i. Fry, te.ill- 
ficd that lie visited Imi>erli»l Wlr- 
ard Hiram Evnns In Atlaniu Inst 
year, but did not go t>eyond iIIacua- 
sing a revival of the klan on the 
west c0 a.1 t—a auggetllon iTvans 
turned down.

'•Mrs. Fry de.ilred In some wi.y 10 
^ t  control nf the klan," Allen muiI 
/'She acemnil to Imvn the idea ihnt 
Mr, Evann would aell the menilx'i- 
ahlp list fnr a price. Tliere Wll̂  n 
vague mention that alie thmiglii ilio 
thing could t>e arranged fnr 17 ,̂- 
000."

O W M A T E A I i  
HEADS S E i m S

WICHITA, Kan.; Aug. 24 (U.B- 
Tlie Duncan, Okla,. Ccmentcrs ha 
the inside track for the national 
scml-pro baset>all championship to
day. because th^y were the only 
team among the six survivors with
out a defeat.

Duncan met lU severest test sue* 
cessfully last night, defeating the 
previously undefeated Mt. Pleasant, 
Tex.. Cubs 3 to 1.

The defending champion Buford, 
Ga!, Bona Allens eliminated the Wor- 
cestcr, Mass.. Nortons, 7 to 2.

Tlie Golden, Colo., Coops won a 
light game from the Trenton, N. J., 
Prison Guards, 3 to 3,

Tlio Sllverton. Ore,, Red Sox meet 
the champion Bufords In the open* 
Ing contest tonight .and Mount 
Pleasant plays Golden, Oolo-. in the 
after piece.

' ThuiwUy, Aoguit 24, l|8f

SEASE REPORT 
SHOWS 4 CASES

Four new cases of disease were 
lotcd In Twin Falls county during 

the paA week, a report released this 
afternoon by the district health unit 
shows.

Among the four cases llsUd were 
two of measles, one In Twin Palls 
and one at Castleford. One case of 
whooping cough was reported from 
Buhl and ope«case of chicken pox 
from Twin Falls.

Last week, for the second time in 
the unit's history, there were no 
new cases of any communicable 
disease noted.

(By United Pre«)
The f l la  eolooy B eanud the 

\4^th  or Ita biggest aelren -A uB *' 
May, the 14M  f w U  trained ele- 
■hanl wbe ^ e d  more thaa SN 
film roles dvring the last tS years.
Funeral sendees will be held to< 

ffiorro^ for l^ulse Margaret F arm - 
worth. who as Margaret Whistler, 
was In silent films. She starred op - 
poslta John OUbert in - n je  Queen 
of Sheba." ^

Dr. A. B. Glanninl, noted finan
cier atfd former president o l Unit
ed A ^  Corp. haa beeome a 
m e m ^  ot the board of direetora 
of the newly-organised Errteet 
Lnbitseh PnHlaclloDs. Inc.
HundJ-eds of senUmenUl, old- 

time movie fans visited the tomb o f  
Rudolph Valentino yesterday. Two 
“ ladlea in black" bowed their heads 
at the grave of the original "sheik," 
but whether one of them was the 
original "lady In black" who first 
appeared at the grave IS years ago, 
was not dlsdowd.

NAZIS‘TRAITORS’
TOKYO, Aug, 34 (U.PJ-?mperor 

Hlrohlto Intends to summon an Im
perial council meeting to consider 
Japan’s foreign policy In view of a 
diplomatic emergency precipitated 
by Qermany’a pact with Russia,

For the moment, preponderant 
government opinion was that Japan .....................  . . . . .

H O M E iP R O V K
BOISE, Aug. 34 (BpeclRlI Ile..l 

clenU of Idaiio continued iliirliii 
June lo take advantage of Ihe llti 
eral terms of the federal huiialiu 
adminlalralion pru|ierty liiiiiuivo' 
ment plan lo repair anti inodeinlti 
thrlr itnicturrA,

FlgurOH Just lASiieti by Marry Whli 
tier, state manager of the l<inh< 
office of Uie federal hoiiAlnu ail 
ministration, nhow 373 property lin 
provmlient loans wore made by jirl 
vale lending Inatitutiona in lilnlu 
(luring last Juiie, The'totRl voliima 
fnr these loan»’,was |137.fl48 *■

Tliwia IlgurA ^rought tlio iiiaiid 
total nf families makiiii aiicIi Innnn 
in Idaho (o  ll,OOS and the aniouiii 
nf «*p«indlture on repaira and iiiml- 
ernlsatlon •3,8S2.AOO, aincn th« ad
vent of the federal housing adinlii- 
Istratlon’a property ImiirovrinenD 
plan made such loani avalialile in 
August, 1034.

Mr. Whittier pointed out. that 
lending institutlonn do not Imve lo 
rritort such loans until SO tUys alter 
they arc made.

NYA lEAB TELLS 
OF STOOENT AID

Bccaiue of the large number ot 
Inquiries concerning student loans 
which the local NYA office is re
ceiving at the present time, L. W. 
FoLtom, field representative, this 
afternoon declared the NYA does 
not handle such loans.

As a part of its program, however. 
It carries on a student aid aetup 
which consists of three parts, 
iiBinely high school aid, college aid 
Hiid graduate &id. Tliese funds are 
administered as follows: the state 
NYA office In Idaho alloU to each 
Accredited and lax exempt Institu
tion of learning a certain sum of 
money based on the enrollment of 
previous years. Tills fund is then 
idmlnlstered as follows; The sute 
iiAtltutlon or some faculty member 

designated by lilni. Tills represent- 
:ive has full authority o f  assigning 
Ki.%e who are (o receive this stu* 
Nil Bid. YoiKlin are aelecUd on a 

im.Mfl of need and acholastio ability.
In high Hchooln Uiia sum Is not 

lesA that) IS nor more than a 
iiinnlh; In collegVa not more than 
t.'O t>r lesA than 1 1 0 , and for grad
uate studenlA, not more than WO 
|irr month or Icaa than <20,

Any student ’dcalrlng to receive 
ihiA aid alioiild make application 
(lire<a lo thn head of the institution 
hr Intends to enter. Folsom pointed

the United States and Great Britali 
,use they considered Qermany 

had forfeited their confidence.
It was learned .the emperor was 

shortening his stay at Hayama, his 
summer residence, and returning to 
Tokyo.

It was believed that upon arrival 
here he would summon a meeting of 
his Imperial council to consider the 
complete reorlenUtlon of Japan's 
foreign policy necesslUted by Ger 
many’s reversal of position.

Considerable anti-Oerman feeling 
was evident. A partial boycott was 
imposed on 'Q ennan restaurants, 
and ornameiftal Nazi swastikas dis
appeared from the streets.

Newspapers outspokenly chargcd 
6ermany had betrayed a trust.

MUBTAUGH

.Slut 
Mi»
wlKi look iMnsessloii Friday, .

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Breeding were 
licv.in to an nld-tlnio dancing party 
M<milny on their lOtli, wedding an- 
iilveiMiiy, MuAlc was funtUlied by 
Snow biothera of Jerome,

Mi,i ,i K' Naumflhn cnterUined 
HviiiiKA Club last week, Mrs. Lois 
Aiirliiir, llntrllon, talked on the 
vnllir nl 4.|| .InU work.

Ml and Mrs Keiineiii Jiidd and 
dauKhiri, provn. Utah, and Mrs, 
Jni k Aiiitrrnoii and clilldrcii, Logan, 
Api'iit Ihr wrek-end with their par- 
rniA. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stevens.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

Wkta CsltwU-iai T«a1 Jei* M  sT M  ta 
iW Msr^lM ta'iaCe

^Jdat toaw*lT&*« b w

. u a k ^ t h j j r o r U ^ .  paaii.
U>* Mae*, f t U k tT tbM ^w d . *2
LItU* Ll.er Put* lo a rt i W  two pound, 
of bU. (lo-ine fM.lir .a d  mak* you (*4 
‘up and up." Rami***, rmU*. yet u b u -

K l jM u V n 'S T iA - t . 'C

Americans Advised 
To-Leave England

LONDON, Aug, 24 (U.PJ-U. S, Am - 
bassador Joseph P. Kennedy today 
advised American tourisU to leave 
England because of the war crisis. 
-..Kennedy's statement said:

“The lntema.tlonal situation has 
reached a point which makes it ad
visable for American travelers to 

e fngland."

LE G A L AD VERTISEM EN TS
NOTICE OF HEARING ON FE'H - 

TION FOR PROBATE OF WILL 
AND FOR LETTERS OF AD
MINISTRATION W I T H  THE 
WILL ANNEXED.

In the Probate Court of Twin Falls 
County, Stale of Idaho.

In the Matter of the IkUte of 
NELLIE OLDEN. Deceased. 
Pursuant to an order of the Judge 

o f said Court, made on the 3rd day 
o f August, 1839, noUce Is hereby 
given that the 26Ui day bf August, 
1939, at the hour of 10;00 o ’clock A. 
M. Of said day, at the Court Room 
o f  said Court, in the County Court 
House, In the City of Twin Falls. 
County of Twin Falls. State of 
Idaho, have been appointed and 
fixed as the time and place for prov
ing the will of said Nellie Olden, de
ceased, and for hearing the petition 
of Ragnvald Olden and Cecil C. 
Jones for the issuance,to said Cecil 
C. Jones of letters of administration 
with the will annexed upon said es
tate, when and where any person 
Interested may appear and contest 
the same.

Dated this 3rd day of August. 1039. 
(Seal) PATRICIA BLAKE, 

Clerk of the Probate Court. 
RAY D. AGEE,
‘ Attorney for Petitioners.

Residing at Tn'ln Palls, Idaho.
Pub, Tlm es-Aug. 10. 17. 24, 1938.

LEGAL ADVERTISEM EN TS
NOTICE OF BALE OF REAL Efi- 

TATE BELONGING TO ESTATE 
o r  TURNER K. HACKMAN. DE- 
CEAHED. AT PRIVATE BALE.

In the Probate Court of Twin Falls 
County, State of Idaho.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
TURNER K, HACKMAN, De- 

■ ceased,
Under and by virtue of an oMer 

made and entered in the above en
titled Court, in the above. entitled 
matter, on the 10th day of August, 
1939.

rUBUO NOTICE' IS HEREBY 
OIVEN: TIiBt on or after the 1st 
day of September, A. D. 1990. the 
undersigned, Executrix ot the last 
will and testament of Turner 
Hackman, deceased, will sell at . 
vate sale, to the highest and best 
bidder or bidders, the following de
scribed real estate belonging to said 
eatate, altualed in the City of Twin 
Falls, County of Twin Falls, State 
of Idaho, lo-wlt:

Lois I Six (6) and
Seven |7), In Block numbered 
I\3rty-ieven (47) o f  the City of 
I'win Falls, aa same ts shown 
and designated on the official 
plat of Twin FalU I'ownsite, on 
file and of record In the office 
of Uie Recorder o f  Twia Falls 
County, Idaho,

Bids for Uie purchase of th6 above 
rioAcriben real eatate, must be made 
in Writing, and ajiall be left at tlie 
office of Chapman M Chapman, At
torneys for tlie underilgnMli' In the 
Burkholder Building, CiM'Ot Twin

day of September, 1BS0. Wid^lUlIn 
a period not to exceed six montha 
thereafter, unless during u|d period 
of six montiia from and a t w  the 
1st day of September. 1039, a bid for 
the purrhaie of the same h u  been 
accepted by lald BieoutrU And the 
sale tliereof conrirmed by the above 
entitled Court.

Dated at Twin Falls, Idaho, Uiin 
leih day of August, A, D, IBSO, 

OAM llK O. HACKMAN, 
■xecutrlx ot the last will and Us- 

Ument of Turner K. Hackman,

ANOTHER SUMMONS.
In the District Court of the Eleventh 

Judicial District of the SUte o f  ^  
Idaho, In and for the County o f  9  
Twin Falls.

ORANGE T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  
COMPANY, INC.. a corporaUon, 
PlalnUff,

ELBERT O, BENNETT and O R I6 - 
ELOA M. BEN N nTi husband and 
wife; JAMES 6, FARGO and 
LOUISE FARGO, husband and 
wife: K. 0 . FARGO, a bachelor;
TUB UNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
THE UNKNOWN DEVISEES OF 
Z, T. HAYS (also known aa Z. T. 
Hayes), deceased; LOLA HAYS 
(also known as Lola Hayes). If 
alive, or. if dead, THE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND THE UNKNOWN 
DEVISEES OF LOLA HAYS (also 
known as Lola Hayes), deceased: 
K E E L -W IL K IS O N -S T R O N K  
LUMBER COMPANY, a corpora
tion; CLARE E. WISE. If alive, or. 
if dead, THE UNKNOWN HEURS 
HND THE UNKNOWN DEVISEES 
OF CLARE E. WISE, deceased;
JANE DOE WISE (whose true 
name la unknown), wife of Clare 
E, WUe. if alive, or. If dead, TH E 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND THE 
UNKNOWN DEVISEES OF JANE 
DOB WISE (whose tr îe name la A  
unknown), deceased; CITY OF 
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO, a mu
nicipal corporation; CHARLE& 
McELWAIN as Treasurer ot eaUl 
City of Twin Falls. Idaho; AMER
ICAN FALLS RESERVOIR DIS- 
TRICTT. a body politic and cor
porate; AND THE UNKNOWN 
OWNERS O F .TH A T CERTAIN 
REAL PROPERTY SITUATED 
IN THE COUNTY OF TWIN 
FALLS. STATE OF IDAHO. DE
SCRIBED AS FOLLOWS. TO - 
WIT: Ix>U 4, 6, 7. A and thn 
SEH Of Lot fi in Block ifil In the 
City Of Twin Falls. Idaho. De
fendants,

THE STATB OF IDAHO SENDfl 
GREETINOS IX) THE ABOVB 
NAMED DEPENDAN'l-B;
You are hereby notilled that a 

complaint haa been filed against you 
in Uie District Court nt the BlevenUi 
Judicial DIstriot ot the state of 
Idaho, in anct for Twin Falls County, 
by Uie aboM. named plalnUft, and 
you are heiiby directed lo appear 
-ind plead to Ihe 'said oomplalnt

CHAPMAN *  OHAPMAN. 
Attorneys for Bxecutrls,
Residing at Twin Falls, Idaho, 

Fub, % te * -A u g , IT, 34, SI. IBI9,

this a and you are '
further noUfled that unleaa you »o 
api>ear and plead to aaid complaint 
within the time herein apeclfled. the 
plalnUtf will Uke Jiidgmant against 
you aa prayed In said oomplalnt.

This 1s an aoUon Instituted for 
Uie purpose of quieting UUe In Uie 
plaliiUff to the following deeerlhwl 
real properly situated in Twin Falls 
County, StaU ot Idaho, to-witi

1-ota niur (4), Big (8). Seven 
(71. Eight (8) and the flouUieaat 
Halt (iSE'A) of Lot Five (A) of 
Block One Hundred Fifty-one 
(181), Twin Falls Townslte. •
WITNEHH My hand and the seal 

o> aaid District Court thla 34th day 
of July, 1DS0,

WAL-rER 0 , MUSaRAVB.
(Beal) Clark.
JOHN W. OHAHAM, ^

Attorney foi' PlalnUff. P
Rrsidini at Twin Falli. Idaho,

Pub, Tim ee-July 17, Aug, I. »0i H 
and 34, 1»M.
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Thrifty Buyers Use the Classified Ads to Save Time and El
______ — -■ I ' ■ ■ -  I ' "  -  ■ !■ ' I ’ "  ' ' — ■ __ ___________ _ _____________ ■ ^

WANT AO BATES
Par PubUwtloa tp Both 
. TO m  aad NIV8 

E A X ts r a t  U N V  r n  o a t :
Bis mr*. per Um  p«r d s j . . . U« 
Thrw  dan . per Um per d v  . . Itc 
O m  d«7. p «  U i» . . . . .  X4c

88 1 /8 %  Discount 
F o r  Cash

C «ib  dlKoimt allowad U adTertiw* 
meot is ptid (or wttbln $ tn a  dajrt 
o f  iDUrtioa.
No cUtsUM  ad taken for lea  than 
Mo. Including dlsoount.
Llae of classified advertising com
puted on basis of five medium* 
fengtb words per llae.

W rwiM PA1X8 
PHONB as OR 33 FOR AOTAKER 

IN JEROME 
Leave Adi at S  &  W Root Beer

COM PLETE COVERAGE 
A T  O N E  COST '
BOX KUMBKR8 

Tbe T i u n  and NSWS with to 
make U clear to tbelr readers Uwt 
*-bllnd ads* (ads coDtalntog a box 
Dumber in care o f  the two papers) 
are ftrtcUy oonfldaotfftl and oo  In- 
forroktioD cac  be given conceralng 

’ tbe adreHber. AoTone wanUof .te  
answer a claasUled ad canrtng ■ 
TIMX8-NEW8 box noaber shoold 
write to that box and eltber mall cr 
bring It to the TIMES-NEWS office. 
n>er» if  oo  aztra charge tor ' 
oufflben.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Furnace

.Vacuum  Cleaning
Jibott Plumbing Co. Ph. 6S

SUMMER CABINS 
and RESORTS

“Yes! Even a mattress 
can be sold by a Want 
Adi”

p i r m r  l a k k  r a n c h —cotu«es, 
m«als aild pack trlpo. Call Mrs. 
D*Tld P. Clark. Pboa^ 667.

VAOAtTOK Urn* >peUa extra cash 
for tbOB* who have cabins for renV 
Wbjr koep srour cabtn a secret. . .  
let othen know about I t . . .  adrar- 
tlse under tbU headlngl

GOOD TH IN G S TO BAT
S W S rr  com . rhubarb. Ph. 01»7-J«.
RED spiids for sale. Ph. 018S-Ra.
CAKNINO tomstoes. E. P. Betchell 

gardens. U ml. N. o f  Filer..

RED potatoes by sack or track load. 
Pb. 03U>J3.

I ParlL C. E. Bailee. 

Ae W  vashed cull potatoes. Bring

ELBEUTA peaches for cannlnj, 95c 
bu. while tliey last. Shoshone 
Mkt. 300 blk, N. Bhoahone.

BARTLETT pears at Joe Day's or* 
' -chard, IH  ml. N. Hsnaen bridge on 

Hy 60. Bring your contaiAera.
ICB'COLD melons, cantalopes, to

matoes aftd all other fresh fruits, 
Harold's Mkt. I4S Wash.

RIOT, safe PACTEDRIZED whole 
milk 30o BaL Put up In gallon con* 
talners. Cash ana c a r r . 

YOUNa-8 D AIRY. TROCK LANE
EXTRA good Montydyke Queen 

watermelons from King Hill. Alr- 
cooled at S4 degives. PubUo M kt, 
H ml. N. Wash school.

C H m O PRACTO RS
D a  Hardin. 130 Main N. Ph. 1S43.

BATH A N D  MASSAGE
RELAXATION. 360 Main. S. lMO-3.

MALLORY. n «  Main N. Ph. IIQ-R.

SCHOOLS A N D  TRAIN IN G

LOST A N D  FOUND
LOt3T: One e-36x30 U. 8. Ure and 

lube, between Burley and Gurry 
or vicinity N. of Curry. U - re
ward. Write Box SP. News-Tlmes.

PERSON ALS
PURS remod. Mrs. Stafford, 1803-R,

Wlnans. Phone eu .
NEED moneyr Turn to the ‘'Money 

to Loan" Classifications.

exp. Ph. 319 or nP*L, Rupert,

PARXNT8I School will toon begin. 
Insist on Red Oooae Quall^ shoes. 
They look new, longerl Van 
■elen'i.

ME^ arr viqor at oncei
NEW Odtrex Tonlo Tablets con
tain liivlgorators, stlmulanti olten 
nreded at 40 to «0. Reg, II.OO sls«, 
npeolAl today SSo. Call, write Ma- 
Josllo Phamiaoy.

BEAU TY SHOPS
I.POR-I on 19, H  »nd W, o ? e r  Ind, 

Meat Mkt. Mrs. Beamer. Ph. 1747

«4, M waves H prtoe. Sliampoo and 
finger wave OOo. Idaho Barber 
Beauty Bhop. Ph. * K  Atr-Oond.

BEAUTY AftTfl AOADKMY 
Oil Pennanenta aa low as f iM . 

Junior Student work free. Ph. 90ft. 
laS Main West.

MARCILLES. 161 Tlilrd Are. N. Tba 
■hop of unusual permanents and 
instlm finger waves. Oil ahsmpoo 
and (Inger wave, 60o. Evenlnga t »  
aiiiwlntment. Phone 989.

SITU ATION S W AN TED
jiKlK.. romodsltng. repairlng,lBM-'W.
KXP. cii'pentar. raas. fh o m  I4tt,

Bo^KBntpro/i'm.^«p> Ph. nn.
f e m a l e  h e l p  w a n t e d

WOMAN for liswk ai»d u> oars tor 
uuiill ulillUren. Refs, requliad. 
W rli« Box 41, N m -Ttm M ,

REOULAR I39J0 Beautyrest mat
tress. Excellent eondltlon, IIS. Ph.
m

T his W ant Ad brought ImmedlaU 
RcsulU I A fter the ad had appeared . 
on ly  ON E TIME the m attrcts w a s 
■oldt

Buy -- Sell -  Trade or 
Rent ANYTHING

Through TIMES and NEWS 
Classified Ads

900 A. ta good sUta o f  oulttvatlon. 
a bouaes. In Ruseel liaoe and Eden 
country. Uurt be well equipped 
and ret. Sox 90. Newi-Hmea.

POTATO sertan and giadera, pUers 
and poUte waAera. Krangal’s 
Shop.

H ELP W AN TED
M ID D L B A O E D  housekeeper 

ranch. Bos 97. Times-News.

HELP W A N TE D — M ALE
TWO young neat men, one with 

light coach or sedan to travel east 
with crew. Pay arranged at In* 
terrlew. Mr. Cordon, 7 to 9 only. 
Reed Hotel. Do not phone.

HELP W A N TE D — MALE 
A N D FE M A LE

ttO WEEKLY -  Orow Mushrooms. 
ceUar, shed. We buy 96c lb. 
World'* largest company. FREE 
BOOR. Mushrooms, 2019 tad. B«- 
atUe,Wash.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
NEW scrvlce station for lease, Hy. 

30 In Rupert. Ph. or call Sinclair 
office. Twin Palls. Burley.

IB-ROOM well furnished hot«l la 
Twin Falls for sale. Write Box 40, 
Newa-Times.

STORES A N D  OFFICES 
FOR .R E N T

13x20 epaoe. Ideal for repair shop or 
small business. InQ. Mayhew Sign 
Service, 399 3d Ave. B.

U N FURNISHED
APARTM EN TS

3 ROOMS, bath, new duplex. Heat, 
hot water, garage. Adults pr«f. 
604 4th St. E. P^one 831-J.

FURN ISHED
A PARTM EN TS

7 PROMT rms. 436 9rd Ave. No.
310 0th Ave. E. No small children.
JtlfflAU EpE Inn. Ph. 46«. O ula Oil

3*RM. apU Adults. 93B Bth Ave. N.
APT& The Oxford. 439 Main North.
MOD. adult*. 931 7th Ave. N. Ph. 93S.
BTD., elean, 3 rms. 433 9rd B.

CLEAN room and kltot
range, refrigerator. 609 9nd 8t. E.

Uaetlve apt. Call at Apt. 31 Calif. 
Apts. 3M 3nd Ave. N. Ph, 1006.

9 RM8. prl»„ bath, bulU-ln cup
boards. Vacant Bept. I, Writ* Box 
36, Tlmes-Newa. Newly decor

H OUSEKEEPING ROOMS
V t -  hskpg, rm. fum , 191 Locust.
1 or 3 It.'hskpf. m u  911 4Ut*E.

ROOM A N D  BOARD
ROOM and board. Ill Walnut.
BD. and rm. 70S Main Ave. W.

FURNISHED ROOMS
ROOM, modem O u « f « .  Ph. iw -v f,

BTOKBR heat, close In. MO 4th E.
1-RM. with si poroli. 490 Id  Ave. « .

and qulsU 9nd Ave, N.

inC E  m ., cl. In. $940 wk. 601 Main

LA R OI front nM T oool, altraoUve. 
I l l  and Ave, N,

WELL fum. room In mod. home, 
nwn pr«t, 307 Bth Ave. s.

FU RN fSH ED HOUSES
I’ R M , 919. 6U 9Ui Ave. W, 1690-R.

9 R m a AdulU. No dogs. I l l  9d Av. N.
SMALL houae with bath, roll 

m  Main N.
WBLL furnished modem  ••tnu, 

how*, 140. Iiiq. 100 4th Ave. W.
iMHise, modaru axoepi heat.

Adtdi*. IM , m e m  av*. >Jo.

FURN ISH ED HOUSES
6-ROOM house In Kimberly on 

highway. EltJjer fum. or unfum. 
Adults. P. O. B or 304. Kimberly,

UN FURNISHED HOUSES
l-R M . brick house. Ph. 1999.
a-ROOM house. Phone Ifill-J.

3 ROOM house, clean, 990 Jackson.
9-RM: house «-lth bath. Close In. 

136 month. J. E  Roberta. Ph. 6*9.
POR RENT—Oood 1-room houie. 

•hart carden. Phooa 1139.

W A N TE D  TO RENT OR 
LEASE

8 TO 8 acres, close In. Pli. 6B1.

g ABMB AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

OOOD ao acr**; weQ located, good 
soO and Imp. On t«nna you can 
afford. WrfU a  U . Cbtdburo. 
Jeroote. PlL SM^J.

FARM IBfPLEMENTS
BAILOR bean cutter. Good eondl- 

tlon. Pb. aeJtl Kimberly. .

A -o  eenUne with ptok-up.* r .  E. 
Blcknell, 331 Ird  Are. S. Ph. I.

BAILOR bean cutter, praetteally 
naw. 3 mL X. IK  M. Slmb*riy. 
Jim Howard.

ONE Ifa. • B M sen cJorar btiUer and 
two Oreybound baao tbreabers. 
0 . A.' Bickford. Ptuo* 9003.

A. O. OOLUMBIN* harvester. Comp, 
with ptek up attachment*. P. A. 
T nter. Eden.

BAILOR 
BEAN c u n * *  

Leaverton, ml. north W « r

USED 4-row self bean cutter attach- 
moits for variow  makee e t  bean 
cultivator*; all In g ^  eeodltlon. 
M f  ICff. 0 0 .

POR SALE
BEAN CUTTERS

The /^lowing Self 4-row bean cul
tivator att*chm«nU: 1 McOor- 
Mlek.D**ring.P U  O 'ti I  John 
Deere'*: 3 MoUn*’*; oa* ha* a 
lever luljuitm nti 1 *lngl* bar 
Moline; $ Bailor 3-row cutters; 
1  P13 cuttar and a a m a l ether

’̂U a r r y  m u s g r a v b

SEEDS
Hard winter

SEED W H E A T
for fy i  planting . 

GLOBE SEED t t  FXSD OO.

B A Y . G RAIN . FE E D
THIRD cutting hay out o f  flald. 

Inquire « i l  Main eu t .

U VESTO CK  F O R  SA LE
600 ewes. Dainman, j3 M - J l~

WEANER pigs. Phone 0399'RI.'
SUPTOLK btkks. Pb. OtITJU. Bur

ley.

WANT to rent or lease, with option 
to buy, small acreage. Must be 
reasonable. Oood renter Can glv* 
references. Box 4. Tlmes-Ntwa

R E A L ESTATE LOANS
LOANS OQ PARMS and HOMES. 

Pred P. B aies-Northem  LU* Ins. 
Oo., Peav«y-Tab*r Bldg Ph. 1979

PRO PERTY— SALE 
O R  TRAD E

3 LOTS In Blue Lakes addlUon on 
PUImore st. Raymond Thom u, 
PUer.

OOOD 40 acr«s south of King Hill. 
Will trade for equity In larger 
place, Inq. Marquis Cafe, Filer.

3 RESIDENCES In Riverside, Car*., 
to trade fbr 40 or 60 A. near Twin 
PallK. Ployd Sanders. Rt. 3, Box 
370, Riverside, Calif,

4 CHOICE resident lou  at Mur- 
Uugh, 3 Starts walet stock, 41 
acres, can be divided. Bee John 
Bland, renter or write M aiy E. 
Beverlln. RJ'.D. l, Nampa, Ida.

HOMES FOR SALE
DXJPLEX. 9300 down. Ph. lei-W ,
NEARLY .new o-rm. modem ftome. 

•toker, garage, lawn, *4,600, 9600 
down. K. L. Jenkins, 149 Main N.

B ACnSB, mod., horns, H ml. f t  
Wasli. school on Addison. Phone 
03Sa-R3.

TWO, n e «  modem 5-roo*n twm u 
ready for occupancy. For Informa
tion call J. 6. Klmea. Phone 94] 
or aw.

FARMS A N D  ACREAG ES 
FO R SALE

FEDERAL LAND BANK
FARM S

IN IX)WDI SNAKa R i v n  VAXXVr 
80 ACRES with 9044 acre* ond*r
ditch, located 4U ml. S. o f  Nampa, 
Idaho, on oiled hiway. BoU* ProJ*^ 
waUr right with I n ^ U o n  wall for 
iupplem*nt*l watar. H od. a-rm. 
bungalow; 4-rm. tenant hou**| other 
mitbldgs. Deep w*U; *lee.; water 
presMira system; larg* root erilar. 
14 seres pnine orohanl, baUnoe of 
land adapted to truck farm crop*, 
orade school H ml. Water and tax** 
per irrigable acre runs about WJO. 
ism o oasli will buy ihla tana with 
balance on contract at 6% inter**t

170 acre tract located 6 mL W. of 
Iioise, Ida, H mil* off hlway No. 90 
soiiUi of Oloverdala *obooL t-rm, 
dwelling, mod.; tenant hou**; other 
outbids*.; deep weU; elect, water 
prcuura ay*t«m; oUed ro«4  on  east 
and gravel road on w**t *ld*. WaUr 
right: Rldenbaugh, M In; •etUar*, 
37,6 In.; Oovernmaat, 17 l a ;  704T 
acre feat Arrowrook ■(otB|*. Irri
gation well whlcli MmiM M  ta 
supplemental wat*r. fta m  oouM b* 
operated aa oiu , two, (hr*a cr  four 
uniu. AdapUd to datcrtni ana 
versified crops. On* of.b**t fann* In 
noise Vall*y With e x o * l l^ t e « t S  
right. Water and taxe* run about 1 4  
per acre. 9J600 oaah will handla ttu*

a r? .c ‘.rs;.5sa*ss
formatkni. write John P, Houston 
field *al*aman.''M« Plrst
Bank BMf„ Bolae, Idaho.

I ■

700 head aged winter n n g«d  ewes, 
good for 3 years Ismblng on ranch. 
Can be seen at Oakley 1  
Aug. 36. For ■ Information call

By WlUiara Fergowm
9-WHEEL trailer, cheap. Idaho 

Junk Boa**. 169 Snd A rt. 8.

PRIM ITIV E A \A N  R ECC X SM IZ E O  
MO CM PFERENCE. i n  C O C O A S ’/  
TH Ey A L L  LpOK fiO T H B  S A M E  

TO H IW . '

H A S  PyVKTiajl-AC*. 
&JAR. RepeeseNTTNO 

E A C H  f iT A T E ... 
<30f'4TT?ARy T O  C O M M D N

a e u E F .

ANSWER: The African Uon and the beaver cannot climb. Some 
species of kangaroos are expert climbers, while the mink, although by 
no means'an exptn, cUmtaa weU.

LIVESTOCK FOR SA L E
rO R  SALE: 300 4 to o-yr.-old big 

croubred ewes. All or part at 
ranch. J. P. Slclllem, Hagerman.

ABOUT 600 white laced ewes from 
1 to 5 yrs. Bril any part, W. H. 
Johnson. Rt. 1, Rupert, Ida.

390 head young black face ewes; 
300 head young whit* face ewes. 
Amos Howard. 1 mile west of hos
pital, t mile north and U west.

BIRDS, DOGS. RABBITS

BEAUTIFUL Ooltten Cocker Span
iel pups, 10 wks. old. A. C. Byland. 
;  blk. south. W. fiurlcy comer. 
Buhl.

SCOTOES 
EUOIBLE AJC.C. Mother, blue rib

bon winner American Royal, K.C. 
Mabel M. Taylor, Burtey. Idaho.

EWE8 FOR SALE 
At Twin Fsll» R. R. stockyards, 

FrI., Aug. 35. Several hundred 
breeding ewes, most o f  which have 
good mouths. Lambs have been 
weaned off these ewes 6 week*. 
Prlccd to sell. Ed Wells.

VERY fine pedigreed black cocxei 
spaniel puppy. Healthy and lln ly . 
Ideal pet for child or *dult. Oood 
stock—papers available. Priced 
reas. 330 7th Ave. E.

LIV E ST O C K -P O U L T R Y
W AN TED

Meat Company.

PRIES-Whlt* Rocks and R«d*. 
Oeo. A. Bradley. Phon* 0493-J9.

FOR SALE OR TRA D E
PIANO, ex. good cond. Ph. 1369-J.

• Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Aecoimtinff

BERVICB-SYSTEMB-AUDITa 
Social Becurltles—Income Tox 

Ph. 1069 L, W. oarlock ,Sox 1131 
Out of town business soHcUetl.

D. Jones for loans on homes. Room 8, 
Bank Trust Bldg. Ph. 3041.

HUerailont
Ph. 379 Do**' Royal Cleaners.

Auto Service
BEE Un* frame and axle alignmsnt. 

wheels etralghtened, expert body, 
fender work. Auto glaas. painting. 
Floor sandfra to rent. FOHS 
BODY WCIIKS. Opp. Fire Houw.

Chiropractor
Or, JohMon, 694 9rd Ave. Z. Ph. 944.

Bicycle Repairing
m j M V t  OYOUERY. Pho>^« l&l

Building Contracting

Curtain Shops
Drapari**, sUp cover*. Curtain and 

Drapery Shop, Btsb«« Bldg. 603,

Floor Sanding
f lo o r  sanding. H. A. Hetdsr. 03B1-J1

Furnaces
AbboU Plumt>kn| i t  Itlg. Co. PU. OS

Insurance
^Mivey-'nkber Co . Inc. Phone 301. 

tlie . Auto, Lou Helt*r. Ph, 600-

Key Shop
BLA8IUS 0Y01,KilY. Phon* 101

■ohade Key shop. 136 3nd St. South. 
Baek o (  Idaho UefiU Stor*.

Moving
rO R D  Transfer ln*ur*d carrier*. 

I^tma 327 for any moving Job, 
‘̂^doai lYansfer. Aberdeen 
novlog. i»an*f*r. Fh. 9. 300,

M oney to Loan

PAY 
All Yonr Bills

at
ONE PLACR

Bothered wlUi small bllln? Pay them 
all at once . . . wn loan up to 960 
with three months to repay to 
**larled perions.

CASH CREDIT CO.
Rms. ^-3, UurkhoUler nidg. Ph. 770,

Osteopathic Phf/alclan
Dr. E. J. MllIer-413 Main N. 1977.
Dr. O. W. Rose, 114 Main N, Ph. 097

Painting-Decorating
e Burks. Phone H26-J.

Plumblng-Heatlng

Radio Repairing
POWELL RADIO--PHONK R09

Real Estate-lnsurance
p. O. O R A V n  ai)4 fiotui. Phon* 9\9

Shoe Repairing
Ralph E, Turner at Hudson-Olark^

Trailers
Trallen for rent. 961 PourUi West
Ttaller Houses. Q*m. Trall*r Oo.

Tupeivrlten
Bale*, renUls and aervlo*. Phon* 90

VphoUterlng

^lm. l io in d s t .  K. Ph 166
Uplwltlarlng and M is Ouv*r* 
Tbg«9e(B I b p  and B w h  Work-

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

axis 4-wheel trailer hotue. built- 
in*. W. M. McDaniel. Ph. 783. 
Hollister.

AUTO P A R T & -T IR E S
Easiest term* tn town

GOODRICH
SAFETY 8ILVERTOWNS 

H RE&-TU BES 
and BATTERIEa

(Listen to "The Shadow" over 
KTFI every Fridsy u d  Sunday 
at 7;30 p. m.)

BA R N A R D  AUTO CO,
223 2nd Ave. E.

L E G A L  ADVERTISEM EN TS
NOTICE or PROOF OF COM

PLETION or WORKS AND
APPUCATION OP WATER TO
BENEFICIAL VBE.
Notice U hereby given that at 

10:00 A. M. on the 36th day o f  Sep
tember, 1939. at Twin FUU, County 
o f  Twin Palls, State of Idaho, before 
8 . T. HamUton, Notary PubUc. proof 
will be submitted to the completion 
of work* for the d lvm lon  o f  ©A cuMo 
feet per second of the water* o f  an 
unnamed stream and of th* applica
tion to beneficial use o f  said water 
In accordance with Che term* and 
conditions of Permit No. 16933, here
tofore Issued by the Gojnmlaslcnar 
of ReclamaUon of th* BUte. o f 
Idaho.

1. The name and postofflc* ad< 
dress of the person or corporation 
holding said permit are Robert M. 
Marberg, Twin Pam. Idaho.

3. Said works of diversion will be 
fully completed on the date set for 
such completion, and the amount 
of water which said works are cap
able of conducting to the place o f  
use. In accordance with th e -p ln u  
accompanying the application for 
such permit, u  O i cubic feet jier 
second.

3. The use to which said water ha* 
been applied 1s irrigaUon and do- 
mesUc purposes and the amount ap> 
pUcd to beneficial use 1* 0.8 cubic 
feet per second. • .........

4. The place where said water 1* 
used U NE>i SWU Section 36, 
Township 11 South, Range 17 East. 
B. M.

6. Tlie date of priority which said 
user is prepared to establish 1* July 
30, 1S39.

JAMES 8POPFORD, 
CoDunlssioner of Reclamation* 

Pub. Tlme*-Aug. 24, 31, Sept. 7. 14.
1939.

lot, piece cr parcel
in the Coun^ o f 'T M n  1 __
of Idaho, and boundwtasdA 
as follow*, to-wU:

TDe EMt Half o f  ^  ] 
east Quarter o f B eoW n T  
eight, Townahlp T m  
Rang* Thirteen, B M  •<
Bol*e Uerldl*n. tubjeek t .  
re*erration dtaerUwdHa*-] 
recorded In Book 6« o f  S ee t  
page 399, records o f  Twte I 
County, Idaho; and 

AU water and wat*r 
used upon or appurtenant, t t  
•aid prop^ y  and howerer «vW 
denced. iDclndlog (but 
limited.to) a water rl|bt ee l* - ' 
denced by 79.99 share* e f  g iod t / . 
In the Twin Falls Canal <— ‘

Together with all and"dagtittf

belonging or in anywiit * 
talnlng.

PUBUC NOTICE i s __________
QIVEK: That on the Stb d*9- cd 
September. 1939, at tha hour o (  : 
10:16 o'clock A. M. Mountain Ttrn*. 
of said day, at the East tom t door .• 
o f  the court Bouse o f  tba Oountjr 
of Twin Falls, State of Idabo^ X erill. . 
tn obedience to said Ordar o f  M e ,  ' 
**11 th* above described propartT to  ' 
laWift plalnWI's dectM nWti t o -  ! 
terejt thereon, together w llh 'a B  • 
coeU that have *ccrued « c  « * j r  a c - •, 
crue. to the hlghe*t bidder for  oath, 
Uwful money of the United Btatea.' 
subject to redemption aa'prorkled 
by law. and that plaintiff reeam e 
the right to bid at auch aal*.

Dated at Twin PaUs.' Idabo, m  
thU 17lh day of August, 109.

A. O. PABKStt.
Sheriff of Twin Falla Oouat^.

Idaho.
Publish Times-Aug. i t ,  3 i  U , 

sept. ? . 1939.

81NOER sew. mch. Waverly Apt*. IB.
BEER cabinet 916. OrlU Cafe.
FIRST class bicycle. Call 167 m om - 

ings.

GALVANIZED meUi roofltig and 
siding at carload prices. Krengel’s 
Hardware. .

BURROUOHS adding machine In 
perfect condition. Phon* or write 
P. F. Ahlqulst, Buhl.

USED Oxweld welding outfit, com
plete with generator, culUng and 
welding torches, ready to opcrote, 
996 complete.

Also H Inch spedal Btnck and 
Decker elec, drill; 3-lon Black 
Hawk hydraulic floor Jack and H 
ton Yale chain blocks, 963.60,

Also aome good used Isthes and 
other equipment. Write or call at 
198 Walnut St„ Twin Falls.

Murcfico
KALSOMINE.

In bulk. Buy what you neod.' bring 
back what you have IfJt. We loan 
you a brush. McMiirLry house

Cnt; 4-hour enamel; floor and 
Jleum varnish, drlw In two 
hours.

M OO N ' S
W A N TE D  TO  BUY

W A in r o —Springer 
0S60-J3.

WANTED: U#e<1 furniture, Will pay 
cashi Moon's. Ph, 6.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

ELECTRIC range, ph. 1431,

NOTICE OF SHEBIFFS SALE 
No. 10595

In the DUtrict Court of the Eleventh 
Judicial District of the SUta of 
Idaho, In and for the County of 
Twin Falls...

FTOEIUL F^^RM MORTQAGE

vs.
WORT WEST and TISHIE WEST, 

husband and wife; VERNON 
WEST , and HELEN WEST, hus
band and .wife, D( ‘
Under and by virtue of an Order 

of Sale, issued'out of the above en̂  
titled Court, In the above entitled 
action, wherein the plaintiff ob> 
talned a Judgment and decree of 
foreclosure against the above n^med 
defendant* on the 17th day of 
August; 1839. said decree being re
corded In Judgment Book 30 of said 
District Court, on page 33, and 
wherein and whereby, 1, the under
signed Sheriff o f Twin Falls Coimty. 
am commanded to sell all that cer- 
Uln lot, pieo* or parcel of land sit
uated In the Cdunty o( Twin Falls; 
State of Idaho, and bounded and 
described as follows, to-wit:

Lot Two and tli* Swahwest 
Quarter ot the Nortliesst Quar
ter of Section Tlirre, 'Hiwnshlp 
Eleven South. RnnRo Fourteen, 
Ennt of the Dolie Meridian;

Subject to dllch right-of-way; 
and

All water and walrr rights 
used upon or appurlenant to 
said property and however evi
denced. Including iliut not 
limited te) n wnter right evi
denced by 70.78 Bhiirps of stock 
in the Twin Fulls Canal Com
pany, evidenrrd by stock certifi
cate number 7M4A:

Togeiher with all nnil nhiKulur 
the trnemnnlA, lirrrdUnnieiita 
and iiT)i>urtenunrr» llicieutito 
belonging or In nnywlne npprr- 
Ulnlng,

PUBLIC NO'nCE la HKUEnV 
GIVEN: 'llinl on thn Rlli day ot 

1039, nl Uir l)our ot

MOVINO awayf Bell your furniture 
and appliance* with aa Inexpen
sive clauUied. Ratei begin at bOo 
per week. Ph. 13 or 39.

RAD IO  AN D MUSIC
k 313 OU). Ave. E.

Plectrum banjo, 9SS. Original price 
9176. iM g e . 349 Main H.

AUTOS FOR SALE
*99 Chev. aed. Utah party muit sell. 

Sinclair, 731 B. Main, Burley
19 Del, Port Bta.. htr, 

Bergaln. Ph. 941-w.
MOST amaalng ppmfort Improvs- 

ment ever bulU into an automo- 
bile. Rud*on'a new Airfoam ride 
with aut«.pol** control. Sea It at 
STATE Motor Oo. Phone 7M

STUDKBAKER 
OERTIPIBD USED CARS 

6 Days Driving Trial 
•0 Day* Ouaranteet 

-96 Naah «.door Delux*, liadlo, 
heater » q4  evardrlve

14 Pontlae, new rubb*r______ a
lO Dodg* aedan, olean, guar,.—  4 .. 
19 Btudebaker m  ton truck.___499

I'W IN PALLS MOTOR 
Twlo PaU* M ocw  ••

10:00 o'clock A. M„ Mounlnln Tlnie. 
or laid day. at thn Ennl front door 
of U)e Court llininn ot itie County 
of Twin Falln, Hlatn nr Malio. I will. 
In obedience lo enid Order or Sale, 
sell the above dp:icril)ed property to 
ralUfy plaintiffs denree wlUi In- 
lorfnt thereon, together with all 
coats that have accnied or may ac- 

. to the hlgheet bidder for cash, 
lawful money of the United States, 
subject to redemption as provided 
by law, and that plalntUf reserves 
the right to bid at nuoh sale.

Dated at Twin FalU, Idaho, 0 
Uiln 17th day or August, IS39.

A, C. PARKER, , 
Sheriff of Twin Palls County, 

Idaho.
Publish Tlm cs-Aug.‘ 17. 34, 91, 

Sept, 7, 1999.

NOTICR or SHBAirrS iA LB
No. 10699

In the DistrictOQ^ut of th* El*v*nlh 
Judicial DUtrict ot the SU U  of 
Idaho, In and for th* County of 
IVIn FalU,

FEnttRAL F A R M  MORTQAOB 
(X>RPORA'nON, a corporaUon, 
PlalnUff,

vs.
WORT WEST and TISHIE WEST. 

Iiusband and wit*; >H, W. WKB- 
HEIt and LENA WEBBER, hu*- 
band and wlf*. D*f*ndant*. '
Under and by Tirtu* o f  aa Order 

of SAie, U*u*d out o( (h9 abav* aa- 
uu*d Court, b i th* e lm *  enutted 
aeUon, whtrebi ttw plalntUf «!)• 
ta in ^  a Judgbant and deorw.

SUMMOKb FOR PUBUOATIOIC
In the District Court o f  tb* El*veDtll ' 

Judicial District o f the-fitata^uif— 
Idaho. In and for the OoUDtj ot 
Twin Falls.

FEDERAL FARM M ORTOAOB 
CORPORATION, a eorporatlon. , 
Plaintiff.

vs. _
BXarquls D. L. Barstow.

Cathryn Whiteley, M in m  Benton: 
Elaine AUen. the unknown ba in  
o f  -  MargaretU ■J;--B4ntow;"l!i=“  
ceased, the unknown derlseea of 
Margaretta J. Barstow, deceaeed; 
Stete of Idaho; and tba unkndwn 
owner* of the Soutbwait Qosrtes 
of the Southeast quarter o f  See- 
tion Twenty-five, TowBaUtt-IRn* 
South, Range Fourteen. East ot 
the Boise Meridian, *ub]ect to  tb* 
right* acquirM by eaaement*. r « . 
corded in Book 89 ot Deed* at 
page 349, and Book 6 ot ContracU

page l«B. both recotda o l T « n  
PeUs County. Idaho, tb Mileh 
reference Js hereby made; and all 
water and water right* used apon 
or appurtenant to said propertgr 
and however evidenced; together 

.with all and singular the tene« 
ments, heredltamente and appur
tenances thereunto h^w^gtof or 
In anywise appertalninc,

THE STATE OR IDAHO SENDB 
OREETINQS TO TRX ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS:
You are hereby notified that a 

complaint ha* been filed against you 
tn the District Court of tb* Blerebth 
Judicial DUtrict of th* SU U  of 
Idaho in and for the County o f  Twin 
FalU, by th* abov* named pUhitlff, 
and you are hereby directed to ap
pear and plead to the aald eomplalnt 
within twenty days of tn* service of 
thU summons; and you are further 
nottfied that unless you *o appeu  
and plead to said complaint within 
the time herein specified, the plain
tiff will teke Judgment again*« you 
as prayed in said complaint. 1 

Said acUon U brought for the pur
pose or securing a Judgment for tb*' 
unpaid balance due on a certein 
note In « «  principal sum o f  f t  W .0 0  
dated the l i t  day of May. 1934, 
made, executed and delivered by 
Muiquls D. L, Baratow and Mar- 
garotta J. Barstow (now decea**d) 
then husband *nd wife, and Thema* 
Roy Allen and Lula Allen (now de
ceased) then husband and wif*. to 
the U n d  Bank Commlsaltner, wlUi 
interest, advunces, attorney fe«a and 
codts, and to torecloso that cerUM 
mortgage given to secure said OOU, ’ 
which said morigage U ot record In 
Book 49 of Morigages at page » 1 ,  
records of Twin Fulls County. BUU 
or Idaho, and covcrs tiie following 
'flcecribed tetvl prui»Tly aiiuated in 
Twin Fulls County, Stole o f  Idaho, 
lo-wit:

The Southweet quarter ot the 
Southeast quarter of Section 
Twenty-five, Township Nine 
Soutli, Range Fourteen, East of 
tlie Boise Meridian, subject to 
U» Tight* acquintd to eaae- 
mente, recorded in Book M Of 
Deeds at page H i. *j>d Book I  
o f  Contract* at p*g* 199. both 
records of Twin Fall* Oounte. 
Idaho, to which r*f*r*nee 1* 
hereby made; and all water and 
water righte used upon or ap- 
iniTtenant to taM property and 
however evldanoed; together 
with * 1 1  *nil (InguUr Ibe tene- 
menu, heredltamente and ap
purtenance* th*r*unto te len ^  
Ing or In anywl** appertaJDtot,

and for such further reUef a* priTod 
for and deemed proper tv  m  
court, all of whicl) wlU n o n  M b  
a^ ^a r f ^  the veritiad e w tiy tM

WZTNBB0 MY HAND and ^  
Mat Of th« **ld Dlatrlet Court t& i 
37th day of July. 19N.

W A i/n m  0 . M U M iu v A  
<e*a)> OMrtk '
BOTHWBLt *  PO VW .
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IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
IF IT ISN'T RtGHT, BRING IT BACIC'

Back-to-School Problems?
— Solve Thein Easily — 

and Economically Here!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
‘ IN THE MEN’S STORE

A Big Money Saving Special Event of

1105
MUNSINGWEAR
SHIRTS and 

SHORTS
For Men and Boys

Every Garment Carries the Genuine 
Munsingwear Label.

A Brief Description of the Various 
Groups Follows:

A Munsingwear Special of 139 
Cotton Knit Briefs for Men

Blight Irregulars of Munslng's SOc ^  
values. H w  irregularities can hardly ■  g  J  C  
be found. ^  

Slses M to 42 ^

72 Men’s White Cotton 
Athletic Shirts

Blight Irregulars of Munslng's &0c ^  
quallUos.. . . .  ^

Slsea 34 (0  40 '

156 First Quality Broadcloth 
Shorts for Men

BccnlkT SOc V«luM 
Made in either Ue or elasUc s id es - ^  
•U have g rli^T  fronts. Assorted fancy M  ^  
pattenu. ■ 

Slses 90 to «

24' Men’s Rayon Briefs
Slis:ht Irregulars o f  Munsing’s _l 

Regular 75c Values ^
Pine quality rayons—made to fit—to ^  
vrash-to wearl ^  ^

144 Men’s Rayon Shorts • 
by Munsingwear

Sight irregulari of Munslng's regular • 
15c and $1.00 qualities. Color of white '  ^  ^

SilM ot 30 to 48 ^

144 Men’s Munsingwear 
Rayon Shorts

Slight Irregulars of Munslng's SOc j .  
values. ^  O C  

Sites SO (0 44 ^  
Colors of whlte or flesh. M

84 Men’s Munsingwear 
Rayon Shirts

BUght irregulars of Munslng's 00c 
values. ■ ■  «  

Sliet 34 to 4« V
Colors of white and flesh.

156 Boys* Cotton Mesh Briefs ■
Reiqlar S5e Value* ^  j .  

Strictly first quality. ElasUc w a ls l  ^  ^

Slses 22 to 34 1  ^

126 Men’s Munsingwear 
Rayon Shirts

TheM are slight Irregulars o f  Mun- . 
Ring's regular 7ftc and $1.00 quallUes. ^  ^  

Color of white only. . ■  ^  
Slses S4 (o 50 ^

60 Boys’ Munsingwear Cotton 
Mesh Shirts

Riles 24 to 36 ^
Regultir 3Sc values. Strictly fln t 1  C  
quality. M M *

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
BOYS’ SHIRT SPECIAL 

In the Men’s Store

A BACK-TO- 
SCHOOL SPECIAL

262
Kaynee
SHIRTS
for Boys
59<f

A ges 6 to  12
SiM s 12 '/i to 14

SiiRht Irregulars o f  Ksynee’s  R egular 79c*and 96c Values
Here’s an annual back-to-school event that m others wait for—  
all in new good  looking K ayn w  patterns and plain shades. A  
real money saving value!

READY-TO-WEAB DEPT.

New Printed School

DRESSES-
98« and

$1.98
5 New fashion fast color prints made up 

^ in the sm artest little styles everl New 

V and d ifferen t trims. See them today.

ECONOMY BASEMENT

A Back-To-School Spe<hal of 
180 CHILDREN’S RAYON 

PANTIES AND BLOOMERS
strictly  First Quality ^  J X

Tea roise 1  ^Regular 25c values, 
color.

IC 0 N 0 M 7 BASEMENT

A Back-To-School' #
Special of X  f O r

BOYS’ CREW SOX
SIsM te U

eilffht IrreguIarB of higher pric
ed (OX. Bright pattenu — heavy 
knit—Jusl the tiling tor school. 1 5
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

BOYS’ SHIRT SPECUL 
IN THE ECONOMY BASEMENT 

A Back-To-School 
Special of 
294 FINE 

SANFORIZED- 
SHRUNK DRESS , 

SHIRTS FOR BOYS

59c
A Close-Out o f  Regular 79t 

Shirts! '
G w ranteed F irst Quality I

New patterns in fin e  smooth quality broadcloths that 
will really wash and.wear!

Just Arrived 
—In The Ready-to- 
Wear Department

i Dramatic New

BLACKS
:!

$ 7 9 0

A N I) Ul>

(!ri'pcH! raillp«l

i - -  wcni ncf•nf-»pn<lr*

: blui'kl In  coititnnil-nuitiliiK (n>ckr\ wIlli

; nxm l wnlnU. lilpllm'B, wlmlftwrpl 

(iklitii -  foil- niKl u[(l Nrw wlUi nlilrr-

■ lng». % (.Irrvcn, Imsllr h.uvn, Jpwpllrd

} acrpiiU. DofliiKrIy •'!)«•,i l"  |)!tu-kn upo

’ th rtn  Kit tcHliiy. MlRAm. wotnrii.

1 ilK.AIIY-TO-WKAK I)KVT.

r Closing Out 10
i, 2-PIECE SLACK AND BLOUSE SETS
P Rflitiiljir Jl.ftH vnlut!«. Hiznd 10 to 1(1. ‘
2 All im .td  uliailcn ...............................................................  O y C  ^

5 5 SEERSUCKER NELLY DON DRESSES l
LiKht bnckKnmndn wiUi m l  or Hrumi iliilit. 9  I
Reirtllar f l .9 8  vulllos, Bizen 12 lo  20 ............................  '

1 ONLY GLO-GORA COAT
B h w tlt lv U l yio— alto 12— nqiin color. ^  A  A  i
IU«fl|«r 15.118 value..........................................a  » U U

Closing Out 60 ] 
NAINSOOK UNIONS 1 

For Boys
S C u a c h

Bites 13 to 16 only.

ECONOMY BAHKMKNT
CloHintc Out 41 

COTTON KNIT UNIONS 
For Boys
lO c

HiiUon »lioulrtrr «nd button front (ilyle*. All 
nlr« lA.

V. '■ ■ I
' . '•■ iW rJK U .s:;.'f-" ‘
i)iiv  oooDH  i>Krr.

PURE SILK HOSE

•. r  ■ i--rv _ , • \TA

MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPT.

Get Acquainted With
POLL-PARROT

All Leather Shoes
For Boys and Girls

Sen how the exclusion of paper and flbrebowd from ootinUn 
and other vital parU adds to w vlco . I-earn how carefully de
signed lasts give rocmlncM and snugnrss where each U needed. 
And wlien it comes lo Bmartnens, Poll-Parrol* are the flrsl 
children's shoes ever to be advenised in Vtgue.

MAIN rLOOR SIIOK DEPT.

Shoes for the Modern Miss in 
COLLEGE SPORT OXFORDS

$2.98 $3.45 $3.95 
$4.95

make these smart sport onfords 
mor« •icltlni bhan.ever. A com- 
plet« selecllon.

X -R A Y  SHOE FITTIN G

DRY GOODS DEPT.

TOPMOST 
FASHION PRINTS

MAIN FI.OOR NIIOE DEPT.

A New Big Shipment 
of

I'KEEMAN 
FALL SHOES 
Just ArrivedI

$5.00
Freem an '
Freem an lV(i»te^Fi(tern .
Kail's rich, mclloW'roldrs are fenturrd in Ihritn i 
Bee them today.

......$ 4 .0 0.. $o.u
V Treemans.

19c
Full N  Squar*

Ouaranleed fniit color. SO Inches 
wide. New deslgnsl New «®lor 
comblnallotMl

DRY OOODS DEFT.

WOOL AND SPUN RAYON SUITINGS

^ 9 ®  w .
PI.W.I Olrlpf.l Solid ooloril l> In. »M .. a u u .i , l .« d  n u h .M ..

OriiiiiiK' :i-iliinxl —rtnKl'wi rreix' liKftr. I'lcni 
l«l> All (tie nnty fall shades. Hlwn n>i to lU'-j

I>IIY .CIOODH DF.I'T.
! MISSES SCHOOL 

ANKLETS
j 19c
*t A tanie rsriety o f  new eolor romblnsMnn* 
H and |tMl(enu. IJght and heavy wriulii.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
a Chnso and Sanborns OOFFEK "Datwd"
;; 1 rou n d  r a ck a u # ..........................................
ii W Y A N D O TTE  C L K A N E U r-Q u ii’kor, ««f(-r cioan- 
ilj Injr ftjr all Porcelain snd ra iu lcd  nurfnfc«.
I  2 inrtra cans
I M ATCH ES— "Good House KconorH." Hlx
I boxes to  the carton— per cn rU n ................
; Gold C raft PEAN U T lU rrrH Il— Miule 

from  N o. 1 Peanuts, 2 pound J a r .......

24c
fcT clean-

lie
16c
23c

MEN'S STORE .

LAUNDRY MAILING CASES 
For Students

$1.29
E»lra F llU ra ...................................... ...............................
This Om a  Is made of oloaelf woven canvas wllh strong wrt> atrap. 
Furnished wllh reversible stamp and address cards, auong, light, 
safe.


